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P·toceedings of a Geneml1¥Ieeting of the Bengal 
Chambe>· of Commene held on Satt<rday, the 

3rd J«ne 1865. 

The Hon1ble JOHN N. Bu111m, P1·et;ident, in the 
Chair. 

The Chainnan commenced the proceedings by 
stating that the meeting bad been convened 
f(n· the purpose of submitting the committee's 
Teport for the half year ended 30th April 1865, 
of electing a Committee for the current year, 
and of considering any other matters that rnem hers 

· desired to bring forward. 
He would in the first place submit the report, 

which the Secretary would . read, and then briefly 
~ddress the meeting. . 

The report having been read, ihe Chairman, in 
moving its adoption, said that it merely recorded, 
for the information of members, what had been the 
action of the Committee on those subjects which 
had come directly under theiT consideration during 
the half-year, and did not, consequently, contain 
allusion to many other subjects of interest and lln
portance which had occupied pnblic attention dur-



ing Lhat period. Foremost amongst the:::;e l1e might 
mention the opem:11g of thTough telegTu!)_Jhic conz
'J/1.1tn'ica,tion 'Ieith EuTopc ancl Englnncl by the Indo

' Em·opcwa line-an event of the highGst impor
tance, from wha.tevcr 1)oint ?f view it was regarded. 
So far the line hacl worked uf\ ·well a.s could 

reasonably have been expected : mcs~::mges came 
through ordinarily in from four to 8ix days, and, 
all things considered, -,yjth reas011<:1hle, accuracy. 

] n exccptjonal im;t!1nce8 message::: had1 he be
lieved, been conveyed in twenty hour~, which 
showecl what was practicable when the organisa
tion of the line became more complete. \Vhat 
was rww most to be apprehended was -,vilfnl in
jury tO the line rtfter it left Bn:::sorah1 and before 
it c.1.,gain emerged into civilized Enrope. That 
must alwayt~ be a source of danger to the line, and 
the danger of interruption to the communication 
would1 pcrhaps1 be gren,tcst at times when, poliLi
ca:1ly,-sl)C~cdy comnnmication ·with England -,vas of 
tho grc.atest moment. The only ~afoguard 

against this· was the laying of an alkmative line 
down the Red Sea. Hitherto it might be R"id 
that sub-marino telegraphs had pruvod a failure, 

of which the Atlantic and .Hed Sea cables were 
notable in::;bmces. Enm tlte JVIcditol'l'anec.tn line. 
:-;o fiw t.hc most. ~nc<:essl'u1, was so frequenLl:y~ 
out of order. and so difHculL to repair ·when 

out of order, that its vn,luc "\VJ.S mnch doprecin.tcd. 
But it 1\%'3 claim~d that great improve1;10ntH had 
been .1nadc in the construction of sub-marine 
cables, aud,in the machinmy and appliances for 
laying them, sO that chance of injury to the cable 
was greatly lessened;. and a _great ~xperiment was 
about to }:Jc tried,---;-he believed 1vas,at that moment 

llJ progmss1--:-:in re-laying the Atlantic cable. If 
that., experiment was successful and the line con
tinued to work uninterruptedly, doubtlm;s the H.ed 
Sea: _jine . Wj::mld be re-laid also ; for it -..,vould be 
in:toleT~ib]e, afteT having be.en for a, .time withi.ll 
Rp~aking dist,ance, as it -,vcre, of England, that ~he 
communicatlOi1 should at ::my moment- be 1iable 
to interruption at. t)10, caprice of .a hp.,~f..Ba."\~~ge 
A1~ah or a semi-civilised government. The Chair

man then referred to.tlie probability of messages 
of only a ,few hours old b!}ing_ reCL'ived in India 
from America, a.nd. even from China at no dis
tant date either via .. An;cri~a.- o.r via ihe Rusf3i.an 

lines through Siberia to· son~e point of .contact 
with .the genera] ·Eu~·opca~l .. system and .con-· 
tinue<l :-It :was unsat~_sf~ctory ho-:'>vever . to find 

that, whilst t.eleg1:apJ~ic .. , .~ommu~i~.a#o.~ was 
thus rapidly being. extell:ded in .. ~11 ,,directions, 
the state of .tbe Indi"'n lines should have 
so ']lttJe improved. It .was a common com-' 

p]aiU.t in the Bombily paper:-3 that mc::;sages from 

l, 



~nglnnd;i'.Jwlil.'Qh r~,reacheil·~·;l(.urrachec in· three 
OlJt.,-:f.o.ID·ri days,~I:>t6olum~-:,rlong6r · .. -time to travel" 
(ronf.it:N.nl{Fachee-lJtotrBoiDbaJuthan from-~, Lon~: 

dotH.fJio "':~K."\trrach~'ell•l!fiMn.tters·. were nOt;·'lhe. 
b~liey;e9I1rrqujte1.set>:;bad-;[Dm:this, side :ts ''Tegurds:, 
E.1\!QH~®Bs1Jt~.sr;;agGS,i ;which 11.came directi .from 
I\~~J~aJtlt-~H1 rl!;r_cn:tgh;Agra~'- rBut:tho condition•:1of · 
t1w.P.cte,J,.~~.w~e~t.cCalcutta:and,,Bomba.y• ·.niust:.be 
V!B'Yn ~,~djJ {o_t)Hit. was.~not~rious.lihat,/ev~ll:dux-i~g 
th~::!aet:feM_. l Jll~eeks, · · messa.g·eso'.betw:een-' ,the ?.,;twO 
ci~~~~ ··WPJ'~· 1Jrom seven ~ton.~eight J:::d:itys)· ,in'1 :trans~,.r 
m~~.si9!1J;7;:;-an:.:Jonger 1.~ :tiiD_\3!\ thri.tml :the:.~ ord.ihany,· 
c0.\lJ~ .. of~,npst.,-. GoVe1'1lllt~_ntiwel~e; however, f·ull;fr·. 
coyscio~~;-of the ,ine:fficit3noy~ of the· line, and; in n:~ 
rep~y,,whiQh they had made to the· ·complaints of 
th~ Bo:mbay merchants, had promised to·give the 
subject·irp.mediate attention-. One ·gr¢at:cause ef 
th~_l linef¥ciency :was,th_e:,infefiori.ty oL the·subor
dinate. staff, and the Government had sta,ted that, 
to,, enable cthe ·Department' to pay higher sabries, 
and thus:secure, the services -of ··more, ,intelligent 
persons ·,as·, sign~llers, it· might· be necessary to 
raise. the charge for .transmitting messages. On· 
tlris, ;point he would only say th~t if, by the pay-· 
rnentiof,a .. sornewhat higher· chargeJ the delivery
of messages in an unmutilated form, and '.w:ith 
reasonable dispatch, could .be secured, he believed 
it would willingly be submitted too· Before leav' · 

ing· ·the sn'~ject:~of-telegra}Jhsj:..\ he (the''·Chn.irman) 
desired to expro'ss thgn·egrbL•~V'hich·-·"],lel believed 
had' ·been· liniversally,,cfelWat. ih<near\l:r;d~ath;of 
Colonel;J'atrick Stewart;'.Qnain~)'ltorwliosc 11bility 
and .~energy vias: m:..~i.:Og:ttheJsuccessful: ~oml)leti'dll" 

of ,the Indo'European line:" His• .$arl:r' death;.' in his 
cU.reer of. usefnln.eSs~ii\'ms an,·p_.iidotibted:,):mbliC 'lOss. 

·.!J'ho Chair:mim tl1eri referred>toJthe··expo?Waitt£es 
in"posed by. the> lcist Bud,get;oa:rid' stated th~t; with 
a;ll· its defects, it 'vould have been bettei'l1ad Go
vernment ret?>ined tgei.nconm'tax for :t\.nother year 
th.un ha\e emhri.rked:in legislation of: so TetrOgreS~' 
sive.a character; 'but the·case··was stronger 'vheil,'' 

on the GoveTnmerit's own·shm-Ving, the revehi.iEf\vris 
not needed. It:, ,V:as .. ;to, be· ·reg·1'ottea, r€sp.8cia:lly, : 
that occasion had·bee_n'given:,:for tho· e.xel'C-isC· of 
the Secretary cof. State:s:.veto; such::aiiproceed
ing could not f~il·injurioUslj/to"low~nt;h(s;!j_)i·eEitige 
of the autho1~ty. of.thev,GOvei·nor;,:;General'. in" 
the eyes of· ·.th<ypeople ·:of.,.this counttyo!'Much 
as the -duties-were to be .. Cumd·emned,u:he•~believed 
it. would. have.:' been better:a~rtJiey cshouldduwe. 
been allowedi_to,::;ttin untihithefe ~as·3..Iroppof
tu:t:ii;y:of repeali:hg~·them ·j-f:n.a i·egular way,' ,rather~ 
than.• that this Suli)mary•po\:l:cr should . .Jrave ··been ' 
thtis:uSed; . , . . 

'The Chairman then• alhided .to .the p~+agraphw 
in ,the ·~report ref{pectiilg'. the ._j}f1ttlah,: explaining; 



that the}~ :1.11ere~y\ r~t;ordcd. the result. of ·corrcspo•> 
lcnee which the Committee had-had with.Govcrn

;ncnt: R.nr1ng;the,h~Jf yo~r ... All -..vould, ho-..veTer. 
(hq;c,o11tipu~d),be aware, that. the, development,of 

t.l~e 1\i_l~Hrt:h. pr~j,~ct hJtc1!1atcly•m_~de great prog~·ess. 
Tal\ina\ ~ ad1.an~.aa~: of .th_e ~ \ diRposition , :\Yhich 

exi;t~~~.~t,.B__omh~ tpjnve?t in lanQ. reclamationsj 
11l~~Ct,gcntho:men Wh~;Jor ;y-ears had; fought,,:the 
JmttlepC the. i\futiah, am] .. had· maintained their 

tlu·ovgh.-go_od.·.l'eport and evil _l'CJ)Ort, 
.:a11d; lr_muched, . '1?-th ma1Tello~us,:snc

c~~s1 ,the, Port.. ,f]q~nm··ng LaTic~.--.If:cclcwwh'on :'.l:md 
IJ._oCJ:.J]o)l~pcmy .. :-.~During th_e ~peculative. exciPo'-
mcpt ,.which ... then,, and .. -for-· somE; time after, 
ex.l~tc~l,.the shn,r~?-_.;-,yere ·.carried to a. preniium, 
\\~~liYl~, :. ,cqnsideripg·· th~~ the. future- city· had yet 
t0: be b~!ilt,,, ;-,y~f?-,at-lea§t .premature _;-·to . this had 
sp,qY,9P~~d, the i~9Yitn,l?lc,reaction : but the great 
fact remained tlmt ;th~ neCessary . funds for the 
roclam~ti~n ·.4ad been .subscribed. Hitherto no
t~Ung .. cq~uld ·:be :do!le1,,b_!3.cause funds·, for the con~ 
st,~·nq~iqr _of l~ecessa~'.Y:,JJ~lb~ic. ~orks ·_co11ld not be 
r~i~cd,.:by .. the l\iu.!licinality, a11d Government 

• :v9,l~~d,gra1~t _no aid ±i-m~l,.imperial sou~·ces. N mv 
tha,t .tho C!-ifficulty had 1 been .. got over, and the 
funds w.ere forthcoming, .it would remain -.,yith the 
projeetors. to prove that. they _had not overrated 
lhc capabilities o(' t1te nrw .port.. 1-Ie · ·~;ince!·cly 

trusted that their most sanguiiu) e:--pcCLVUL:ils 

rnigh t be realised. 
Another project for relievillg the llOoglii§/"Oif 

Calcutta, of a portion of its superabunCh:ii\'t:'sliii1-
ping haJ. also lately be~n discuf-3sed, Viz.';·thci ~OnS
truction of TVet Doch; ut Di1J1iwncl TlcM·bOitJ;, 
aml the connection of that stctt·io"i~ 'With ''Cul~ 

cu.Ur..~ by means of a ncilway. This -lras ''·not 
a new idea., but the revival of an old one. The 

advantages of the scheme were the saving of 
expense in· the shape of stea.rn hire and the 
avoidance of t~e risk of the James and niary's. 
~1\..galnst tills saving of expense, hmvevcr, must be 
put tho charges ·which would be incurred in A5end
ing the cargo to and fi·o between Calcutta· and 
Diamopd Harbour; and, practically, he thought 
vessels \Youlcl be unwilling to remain at Dia
mond Jlarbour so long as the river continued 
open and they could get up to Calcutta.. 

The subjed of a (}olcl Currency \YU.S ~referred t.o 
in the Committee's last report. Under the opera
tion of the Government notification authorising 
the receipt of sovereigns at the Treasuriel-:l through
out the country at ten nlpoes, a snm of upvm.rds 
of 1'200,000.had accumulated in the Cnnency De

partment, and the Government had, n short time 
_ba<;k, sought -the sanction of the Secretary of ::=Hate 
to proceeding a f'top further by declaring the 



sovereign a legal tender at ten rupees. The diffi
culty had been supposed to -lie in, procuring so
vereigns- at ten rupees ; but if. they were forth
coming, he could see no obj~ction to their, being 
declared a legal tender at that rate, at which 
they were undervalued in relation to silver. 

The Ch•innan then referred to the remarks 
of lVlr. Maine on corn.muxndita1·i'cm pa1·tne1·ship, on 
the occasion of his ;withdrawing the bill, intl~o

duced at an earlier period pf the session, for le 
galizing the formation of Insurance Companies 
on the principle of limited liability. He stated 
that the principle of commanditarian pm·tnership 
was likely to receive the sanction of the imperial 
legislature during the present session ; if so, a 
bill based on the same pi·inciple would, no doubt, 
be introduced into the Governor-General's Council 
here, and he considered that it would be a most 
useful measure in this country. 

The Chairman expressed a hope that, when 
theirnexthalf-yearly meeting was held, he should 
be able to congratulate them on a more prosperous 
condition o_f mercantile affairs than existed at pre
sent. Though there were not pending over Cal
cutta the immense losses which threatened Bom
bay and China, it was unhappily true that, for 
some time, trade generally had been very unre
munerative. This was, to a certain -extent,. inevi-

table .in the· transition of·p1TiceB, whicl1 was st'tre 
to Jollow the'. termination of the great ·civil· w:::.r 
in America. The enom1ous profits mnde in'. cotton, 

, both in fndia and in Engln.nd, had ·stimulated ·Sj_:l8-
cnlati6n·in other produce a] so;. and had'. encouraged 

'the formation ofhwW.:banks and c1•edit ~nstitutio'ns, 
through, which the facilities fOr ~peculatioti \v;cre 
.increased. Sooner ·Or. later, re-action "Wiis ·certaill; 
:t.nCl.it ·.had now· bommencecl ; but. he trusted tht~,t 
Lht sto'nn would sobn blow over, and that, '\VhBn 
Lhcy neXt "m.ct, the couimcrcial horizon ·;yoldd 

again be clear. 
The Clzainna,n conQludod hy moving the' adop-

J.ion of the ·rC'p·orb ' 
1lfT. E1·nstlwusen .}w,villg sccoDd0.d -J..he· motiOn 

f·allCd attmition to the necessity ·whieh now eXisted 
Cor raising the tariff of .fixed valuations for dUtieS. 
If o instanced shell-lac' and seVeral· other' articl8s 

on which the dutie's "\'vere· now levied on v:aluaiiOlls 
nrtlCh in excess of average-market priceS; ::m(f~ug
gcsted· thnl an application Bhould be made to the 
Government·. fOr a general revision. of this· titrifi:" 

fhc Chccirnu:m :l·eplicd.tl~at it was only rece~tJy 
that the decline in prices in shell-lac and tho other' 
a.rLides alluded to by l\1r .. EmRthausen hrid taken 
place> The · taxjff ·ha,d however even· moi·e · than 
it.::; onlina.ry" turn of tln'cc years, and he-. thought· , 
no difficnlt.y l""onld be raif:)ed by Government to a 

l 
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rcvi~iOn ,of -it; .a;nd he·. -promigcd that- tJ~e -sub,jec.t 
should havc'thC at_tcntion of·the_ Comnu~t~e.,;- . 

The mqtion to, adop,t. th~ ritport was then earned 

unanimously. 

The, Chail1ll"}\, said, t,hat. yhe onlyo:her re~ 
o·t~Iar J:>usiJlCSi:l b_efQ~'~:_thf?m ,:wa_s tlw.-.. ~.lec~'Wn:of a 
Co?~~1~~it.tee '._jo?~ -_ tlui .: ... ,~~~swirl;.? . v~a1' ·;_:_ b~t_. -_.. -1Yh~l~t 
the_ ._s~~tinee·r~<~y!3r~· e~l}ffiining_ the\ -vqti.ng_ c~:rds, 
he -~~~~~d ~sk IWriD~S~~OD,:,,. ~o- .intr~:duce. _l ft}]_~th~r 
~89;1~ti~~-·.:. '; I_t:'_ -:was;_ .a·, ,1~es_~lutio:p. -:, e_xp!es_s_ing- _t~~ 
horror 1v.i-£h .whic.l~, _i_~ ~01p.p.1qn ·;with ,,other- --C?JP-
n~~-rci~~---bodies_in :pinghnd_ ap.d _thr.oughou_t.E_urope, 
the~ ,had,,heard:qf the.·a.ssassin~~ionof.. the PTe
siclmlt. qf the U.n.ited, States 0f . America, and 
the detestation with .. which .they . roga]'ded .that 
cri~e .. , .G-,r'e~t :·a.s. -.tJ1 e _ ;lo_s-s:: ·of . this _ 'e~in~nt· :man 
u~doubtedly '\Vas tp, ,the,, J\Lo,rth, . ,he. believed. it 
,yas.:~YPD:)~.gren.~~r l~J.~S:: to_:.:the _:S.outh:,· for, -had 
:NI~~-_.Lincol~l}iv:~.~l~;th~r~;P9~1l~ haye been no_.~oubt 
tl~~.p~licy>1;hich ,,he. \;yould,have p1irsued towards 
tho,-_So~1th)yq~~Ju1'iC.-ibe_~n.sq;S~-ncili~_tory,-~d._.s~ 
ci~n1ent thatr the; ,solution-.. .of m~ny,, important 
;l~ph~~~;;~,, 1;l;icl: h~~~ ~t~n .tp- -~R~''~~rl~ed.out,._:v{o:u~d 
hav~ .[)~en greatly ;fa0ilitatcd .. ,, ,He, ;vpulcl.propose 
thqt the rcs.olu~ion ;yhich h~ w~s ~\>ouqd rc~!l be 
fwwar~ecl to. the Unit; a State~ .Qonsul.in this. 9ity, 
,;,ith a reqnest Jhat hc, 1wo11ld}J;ansinit,it ~o,t\10 
State Department at Washington,,and that !' copy 

''·. 

1l 

forwal'ded to the .New York Chanibe1'of 

CommerCe:. . _ _ ____ : , '"· . _ .-. , 
'-The ChtiinnCln thcn·movedihe'foll6\Ving-rc;so]n~ 

tiori:~· • · 

•.. · . . . . ·, . . . . . . . . . gi·ief fdt 'by 
A1llericanS_··at the :.mitiiUBii!death':of''·the man 
of ·thcii. chOice wis'ridt 'a>little'initigdted b)isueh 

gon9ro_us '"cxpr~:~~i~ns -. _ o_~;- fe·~IMV-·fe'Gli~?:':ti.S ·---~h~t 
which 'had<jtlSt heon' offe\·ed. He ~ihcerely 
tha~ced 'the···0Jiamb~rfot, tne cdrdi>'J.Inahn;r 
in·· 'which· they • had aC!oft'~d t!iis · I:eii.olutimi. 

I~· .. · ~vii:s·; hi~ 1 _·.' ~tr'?h%·: i~p:t~~'~iCnl}~-, tis .. ·> if ·: iv~;~ · ~i~s 
fe..Vent 'hope; that,, IiotWitlistari~ing 'the··fem

P_~ra.ry l1~a.rt-HUrning~ ·~n'~ p~~ssi~]g· ~~ll~sions th:it 
had come lletween Ehglimcl and the United 
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S.t;11{CR i-t~ ·.~hd'c.:oU1·s·~r:or ·the' :wal·~-- ·tllc··. 'L~vo tna,tion~ 
,,~61rc :l~cliij~~·~rL111 •1 t~·'a.'Ct 1 iHnd~:rtogbthm·:·· 1~1w ex-~ 
pr~~~iori bf syili\lh:ui:f\\}lich'had just'hecn adopted,' 

w(;~~ld~ -~iC'~v'as·.'Slt{·C; 1:ccii1t~-i~u~~c- \'~on~·ethihg · ·tdw<1xd· 
tj~i<e\1 tC~1}<'-g6,:~~:·~ze, ~il'd'.·holp _ to·hrt~·moni~e tv,rci 
11~ti6n'S'\~lioS'61 "i1ilt'Ci·eSts· \Vcn~;!·in' ·h',•( g'rcat· JilCb..~nJ'c, 
.ici~l1ti~~1.~'; 1 JI'6 -Bcill~~ed' 1 Jit: wri~r':th'e'· ·1v:jsli': ·of~ ',the: 
A'fu~ri~AW'' Pe6H1d ·-ed '1JiilU1 hp,' a.s so6h o,s pN;'Ril~Je, 
iJl~-~~;Ji{{{j_~ ~Jt\~SJlf·r'(S~Vt,J:\.16 ,\~H,i·~1 ifLJ"id jt:\vfir-Y'WiLh,n(>" 
ci{di~·~.l;yl.!s~Hdfn:~~J.Bi~ 1 ti.i~~,: 1\c 1 i~ririd · ·~ l~n·gl~i1d1 I.~ 1M~ 
~~·{tEI~g:i'i1sji' ~tidr6lla~-tli; irecortlliig~ ·'ils "thoy !J1:tcl 

l;~sL; 1d6i~~;.~!'th?_ii~ C'al;hbst·!wope tl\_~t :11!3peedy:·ddse1 

.of11 u~~ "·<~a:JI I migh~· 1b'c ; f?liO\Ve'cP 1Hy~_ !·~eace;· lastin·g 
and prosperous~ ll01 't8.:i~l;!Jd: tlitW·--that·rc·ah~cr· of 
p~·19S{)d~·i:i~ (.J~~id ·~~~ ·~~~1i 1 t1\_1L~: 'Uic'' ·eh~.{re·., ]j]n~lisl1 
n~~i.q~:·:rriighlt'·l1<?0k'~lp6ri-'it, 1vitl~ glti<lnetjsJ .und find' 
th'3i'AiliBriC~'S 1 StiddesS'Wii's''EnghulcPR tb~.. r '· ·' 

1 ,.,TA'~;il~'f~1 blk' 1 Ji11~. OoiM:e ·Jle-{ti:·qtwtCtl;the •rem(trk 

~~d~··bY'~i~:.'':D~si~£61i ·tl~ ' 1 t~i;~ cOurse o.r· lds· 'spooell 
i:~ tli~ ··tr~.u.~C)~&f.' '6.6~1{~n:d~-~: 1 :o·JJ··tltc . 1S~bj~ct of'·Mr. 
~~~601~;~: ~G~tu;· t~~t1 :il~d 1 aSSas·~illatiOJi~of tt~~J~eat 
~~~{~- ;~:icl' lf0~cii'C1i~ng'dd iihH'6'du:f8"c of•hisijory.0 

'';1i~ .~hOi~' a~~cri~U:~hri_cflyrtO';,Q1 't'6'])ic ~6flocaF;~n
t6~:'cs!t,' "{~~·'· · qU'dS'l~\)li 1 )6tl~,' SCiln1·da~) '!Ul7}-7w'lid({//;. 
-j-~:0 1 : .·1~~0:': ll?1t. ?Cb1~'':1~Hr(r611l~)'i'rtn:tOt' :o:f, -L1lat '.lh.ov.e

·~1~~~1{, ~ bu'f 11~~ · .s·~bl)o;tca1 !~ ~;· ~i~~')'C'-".cry 1 way\ r.be
.li.?~ing1t1i1~f'cys~.'Y''C1br1(1 11rlti_·:a~~rs·trt1'l'6 itl'; o~l~u-hb. 
11·ad' 1 ~.r ·J:;gh{ to · tJiC 'hltMig6l1d6'.1 1 He 1 --l~bCon&;tecl 

thO •qncstim~· 3utP..bccp:. 1fli~Rl!S~cd:'·.:R)Jr?,;lL, ·~,w.o J~~~~~ 
ago! fLli'd 11e,.,J\q,d>.r\Jl9!11J}I9.C!]1y,g~c~l7 the·:~r~·?~~-::sr :~n 
nlerc1~an1Js upon 1 1~. ~,-~Jf.g 1 fiJ_~mJ1~ ;Y~~:~r,e .. ";~s ~.rcon.
sidern.hlc ,lYJfl:jority,,on )~~~~: f3r~~1::;,_. n~1~. 1l~ __ \V.~s .. i~lJ~~pC~ 
that~ .as ,,ex,amplq .. w,f~~.j betfpr ~h~t~ · p,~·cc<?pt, tlt?su 
scver~!.J._,firrp.s,:would: cl~se tl~dr. b.usin_O~,:;~.·,~.;Hl .tl1;;t 
n,.,o.g-enm,nJ) .. .s~Lu~:da~J· ];~1f1h~iic1n:y;· '1~·~~1d, i)~·''C~~ 
trtbl.ishod .. 1 He. ,;as ~~~f~~tl~· ;vell' ~wa;·~'' tl1~i 

• ' 'I· ~ ' · '' ' -' ,; ''·" :'' , 'l; •>"1 >J7 • 

t1~e!:,·coulU ,..-nQt r ~o.n]pyl ~:n,p.r~~t!1Vhs :·s.r. ·.9}~~~-~~~;:s ~.9· 
~-.i.¥e t1J~ir.i ;p,~sist~nt~~-f"' }}r~Vtl!P}iflr:v;~.3V~:.~h?1 9:~n~. 
C8Uld (only .be ~r,oughi:,~b?,~~~L)~y [t}1\<? ctp;~~~S~Ol~ _?.1' 

p~l1Jlic-?pin1on. ~.J;-I~ ,.ryqplq,~.h?-v·~· 1w 1 eb.i,~~~~~~~m,, ·~r 
the;m<:>bting f91i; .. ~ispp?5~4i~~~o ,.~~lPl),~};L it1,, ~g ~-J•~l.Iig_ 
forwar~1 f!.l1' ,ahsiirP:Q/i l~~Sfil,l.~~~o~~.H , 11 (/iur.•: ,,.~, f ,_, "'," 
, .Tl~G.Chw:,,,an ~!Ji4!~\~!'ii::~li?J~i'~:1l'H~Y }J~)[}Sl~;: 
clay. wa~ ?P811~\t9~~ ~h1.~·c, (J~J9,q~l_.9l~~}Jt~1\J-.~N\op,~)J}C? 
weekly mrLil sq'r;v_icc .,b,ctwc1cn :B.m.nlJay .'ii1~d Ei~O·~i 

• -.' '·: ' ' ~-,/:- )i' •: ·~ J "lJ'jq .1) f-1 ) ,.':>lj 

bnd .wos estahlished, p~,turdf~Y, wqp l~'ioro?~blrJ!c 
tho mail day, lJo1;9 ,;, .~~ri4aY' ~.m~ J:t~~\,;~~ug.g~stcrl 

,_ L J," i".l, :, 1 •"' -, ,'- )'~'"! , 

by~ r-Lhe Eo,mlpy, ,m~~-.~h~nt~1 .f}~; ,1·!~c tr~~ qf:~j ~~9~vq.~\C1~~ 
da.;yfor _clof?)ng .,th.9.::~np.il~ 1 }Jly~·1q 1, .a~l~\)~;1 t}q 1)~~ap? 
wcro ,si·~- .dn.yr-; jn .transit, to Bolnbn:·y Sl<~tlnaay· 

: ··· · , .. ,, -''~, •X~'l_rr.,·rJ•·, -r .. ''.;" 'Jr'r' 'J·'' 

und~r_, ·~!1js ·.·:~lT.[tng_o_nlcr;t--,.r,YPv.{~ ,~ ),~?i.l: t)~:~ll.Pl?~?ilg
')ayOJ'1·0."·lvnL!,.a,. ,.)Jp,v.m);tl h.o\yevcr support :Mr. 
Co.w~.o't' .. r~pol~i,i·p~l if,.;t3ub'~1itt~cf' i"~ ~~i.\;o ;;~ccfil~·~~·) ·. 
"•dJ1'(1:r· _-A~q?~dJ,:~t(~ '''qj)p~~.~J,-,11 ~l,~~",~i]~~~;~O _;1 :ll~~ ~l\~ . . r· 1 . ' . ' \ ., . ,,]>- L •I' • :rLJ!i 

, ,:n~; o,qy~1on_ .,?1EJ'.~E_U~l11g ,~,l~y_ p~p~~~\ 7q~)~i!1~:!~~:1.r:'i 
,pJ~,i.hc,Jvnst0~1 H O\Jf3C1 ,_:1~'Jnr:J? ~.':~~.re .row: ~~~on?·l1 for 
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bilsiness.pm11o~es3·,: N alives fouhd theSunday-· .holi
day·enough:.rqr•the•n,; •itnd-Europeans ·could•al;vay-s· 
··get:.iuJfd~;:tlJe~•iulkingcif ithej• wantedc-·:npare hour 
~!?oct!JJlm~~lve.~:iiJ: He.\w!lll qppqs.ed t~.,the .. ,Ji~lt,holi-' 
. ~fJY!§rlW~.~~\e;r;. · .. f;'n~/·~\·r ,;•r.:-e;,, : .. r{t ;t,undrr.:;· bf!1o'-:' 

Y. clJ!J~"·!:t ... flco~t_J,f O?lWi"i/J,iremltl'ked tjmt,jJ,i,t L'll~l'jl; 
to,1be,,gi;ven;at :;)1, .its~_ol)ld ,be adopted by tlie ;[lier,· 
cantil$3·, comniuliity unanimouSly; ~ i:·~, 1 ~ ·:dq :>·:, . 

. . . . };fi~:Hor((Jl~.¥>:- .. Qowie, tl!en, wqv~d' th~·f9l~g~v: 
. ing r~solution :~,F That ir• theopinioTf of ,t]•~: Cj'ff'if." 
~er· ofCqn•?!.ei·ce aB!ft!wday halfch~liday .in.a}l mer, 
cci,.t,q~ ojjic~s isl•ighly .. d~sirable, . and ·>ts. c«!oJ!tion, 
iS ~;ech~~enckd i~ all cdses.'lvhC'J·e.JJr.~ctica~/e.". : · ", . 

The resolution was seconded by the: Chairman and.- . · 
can-ied, with 6nly th~ diss~nt1ent v~ice ~f Mr:Aben-
droth. _,· .. · "_.· ... · ·, .· ... ···. •' _·. 

'Mr. Ab~;idr·oth wi~hed t~ c~ll the att~ntion of 
the ~oetirig to th~ uns'atisfactory w6i:king of that 
portion of the. Ctistom's A~t whi~h had ,:eie;:eJ\co 
to: the 'liiridmg of goods" at 'tbe 'ciustoili:. Hmis~ 
-\vithinfif);eeri 'd~ys afier ~ ~hij,'s ~ntri: he' spbk~ at 
~~~e · · l~ngth ;u~·9_Il · tp.~ i~coD:~te#l~llces ·-i~P?ft~l~s 
war~ subject'.' to '_in haJrng ~6 ~~ua-iftc~s~~~ttY_ ror 
t)leir ·. eonsigim:ients_ 'l'ithout'gehingtherni an& the:· 
arbitrary ~ction of the b.iptaiii in sei..diu& gbc\d~ 
to. t~1~ CustOm 'IIOuse.lfll~ oD.e'-\iO:s hl a#e~da:D.h~ 't~. 
i'e?elve thein;thougli tluly ha:clbden l'epeatedly' ~p
Jlhed for dtithJg the. fifteen d~ys al!o\ved b)" tho A~~-

15' 

He 0onsidtire,<ii ,the -pres~nt i· sy~tem·•""!'Y.Jaulty, 
and. hopctd .the ,subject'·iwonlcl ~:eceive. tl1~; consider" 
atio", to;·whichche,.tho'!ght it,;was.:wellientitledc•••. 

.· 'Tl.i •Ch.aitw.an 'replied •tliat ·If Mc:'A'Ii)!ifdroth 
W:onld subn'lit his views· in writing, tli<i'Comlliittee 
werud .:take •u:i>' tll<i •quMti<lw·Md''~~e··•,vliat''reiil:~dj 
could obe ·~pplied:'to the•'grievdndis :of'wliich"lie 

~t~;~l!§!~~ 
. MC!il\ed 'to have'be~ri ··erectad:. 'as the '''c<liil.i\'li't~ee 

f~,;~pi,;£t~~f~~!~i:~:~~i~llei.i~c~:.~··, 
Coonmittee.-,P.f': Ralli; Esq.; H,,Dun~s, E~iJ:'; 

·,,, 

. ,,'f:h~nFM;n,:~~~ .,~;f;r, 1-(J,q·l('i~!.'P.roJ!p~e.d,,a ,;.vo.i<\;<of, 
· than~Fs.,~~ tl;te. Erp~ide~et ai)<HJommittee !01', their, 

·i 

,.\' 
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services during the past haH yoarJ which was car

rie'~ by acclamation. 
Tlmnks were voted to the, Cha.ir, and the mce:t

ing broke up. 

TL w.r.wopn, 
Scc?·etary. 

BENGAL CHA~IBim OF COiHIEIWI~. 
REPORT OY TII E Co.LlUrJ'rTET~ FOH •rnE Il.u~l~-YEA){ 

l~~Dlm 30rn A;'rt~r, .l8G;;J, 

The Committee have the pleasure to submit 
t,heir report on tho subjects \Yhich hn.ve come 
under their co_nsidoration during the last half
year. 

Exten8ion of tinie for loadillg aud unloading _ships' 
cargoes with.out charge, for .Customs' Officers. 

APPENDIX k. 

The action of tlw Chamber in this matter wn.s 
fully stated in your Commi.ttee's last report. The 
question lutd then boon left for the consideration 
of tl10 Government ·of Bengali a.nd ::>incc tlwn a 
correspondence, \vhich .has aJreacly been publlsbecl, 
and will he found in the Appendix, has tal:en 
phce, in ·which tho Committee have endeavoured, 
but w-ithout success, to·satio(y the Lleut .. -Govcrnor ~ 
that the time prescribed. by· tho Customs Ad is 
not reasonably :-mfficient to ena11q a vessel to escape 
t,Jw penalty which. attarhes to ·a longer period 
i,han tlmt allowed. 1 {·. was Ru1nn i t.ted that the 
+.rue LcsL of the rcasona.bJenos:-> of the OlHun-

A 
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bcr's. Tequest· :for extens~on of time was· the 
number of· vessels -which during the last ye"" had 

' . under· -the existing ruies been· brought .on de
murrage: this. proportion· was stated. by the .· 

· Collector at 22:1; per cent ; and it appeared to the 
Committee that if two out of every nine vessels. 
arriving during the year incuiTed this demnrr~ge 
charge, the reasonable inference wa8 that the time 
now allowed was not·fairlysufficient. 

The Boai-d 6r Revenue however repeated· their 
opinion that the 'existing practice of the Custoin 
House on this point should be continued, but that 
when the special circumsta,nccS Of any case required 
that an extension of time ·should ,be given beyond 
that" specified iri the Customs Act, special applica
tion could· be inade to the· Collector, who would 
doubtless·h~ always ready to grant such relief as ·: 
was necessary. · 

l'AYMENT OF CUSTOMS' DUTIES BY BANK. 
CHEQUES. 

APPENDIX B. 

The Appendix contains correspondence betwee~ 
the Board of Revenue and the Chamber r~lative 
·to the payment of Customs'· Duti;s by cheques. 

The Committee's opinion havil)g been requested 
as to tho practicability of' introducing that ·system, 
tho Boarcl wore informed that the plan would be 

Hl 

attended with much· conv~nience.,to m·erchallt.•:r; 
and.that.it would be. advantageous alike to them 
and . to the departmen~ of. Customs ; and the fol
, lowirig suggestions were, submitted· for the ·Board's 
approval·:-

i.-That· payment in .. cash be ·_optibnal tts_ her;-
'tofo1·e. ' 

2.-That cheques on aU the local Banks ten-·· 
d~red in payment of duty s1wuld be ,:eceiv~d, 
provided they bore an enfaoement by .1vhich they 
'were made P'!-Yablo . at the Bank of Bengal to 
~redit of the Customs' account. · 

3.-That· such enfacoment -should 'be 'made by 
means of a stamp, preparecl .and issued by the 

·. Board if necbssary, ~he ·eufacement being ·verified • 
by the manager or ·other. officer of' the ·Bank 
drawn upon, and the o,mount of the chequo' 

.. passed to the drawor~s debit,~such . enfacement 
would' b.e in effect an aocep'tance of ·i.he cheque 
made payable at the Bank of Bengal ; an'd as· all 
the 9ther Banks have deposit accounts there, the 
cheque _-lvould be at once passed arid the amount · 
credited to Govel'ltinent. ' ' 

' . 

This suggestion has been approved of, and by a 
recent notification the Collector has intimatecl his 
i·eadines~· io ~~~ceive chc~riies so dra.w~1 and Yeri
fied in payment of customs' dues.· · , 

' .! 
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,STAMPS ON BONDS FOR CUSTOMS' DlJ'rY, 

-~}:his sn1jCct \Vas.r:fer~·ed to ju yuu'~· C_onn~~ftce'8 
Jtist report; fCnd they have now the satisffld!OI't to 
state that, recognising t4e justice of their represen

btious, the Govennnent intend reducing the ail 

!Jralorem duty iww lcvi0_d to a n_1oderate fi~ed duty. 
Act XVIII. of 1865 was· pasRed to confer po-wer on 
ti1e Ex.~cutive Government to m<tk6 this rGtlnci.jon, 
and a no6ficntion of" the rcduct.ion ~nay now be 
'immediately' looked foi'. On a c.ogn&te snbject to 
ivhich reference was 'also maac i~ .the last re
port, •viz. 

STAMPS ON BILLS OF SALE F,OR TRANS.J?ER OF 
SHIP PROPERTY IN INDIA, 

APPENDIX , C. 

the AdYocatc Gelierai· 'has given ·au oplnim1 
that such transfers are liable to stamp 'duty under 
Act X. of 1862 of the Government of lndia-not

\vithstanding the provisions of t11C (Imperial) :Mer

dmnt Shipping Act, \Vhich (Section IX) enacts .that 

1:i~1Cl~ transfers shall be f\·ee from str;tmp duty, i,n any 
t)a;:-t of licr Majcsty'l(ilomin.~on~-o"n ·the ground. 
that the ~egislative powers of the Govornor-0 e
neral's Cou~cil. edend to the 1·epeal of, any past Act 
of Parlimncnt with certain specified exceptions, and 
that. Section IX, of the Merchant Shpping Act is 

1mphedly repealed by .the local Act, inasmuch as 
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ro1Iipp1ng propm~ty is not ,includeJ. amongst the 
exemptions in the 8e]~cllule of that Act. 

MOORINGS OF THE PORT. 

The Oominittee appointed by the Government 
-of Bengal to report on'the mo.orings of the pori 
nJLcr the cyclone, and on the exp~cliOricy of su1-
stituti'ng screw 1:nooring."> JOr thoSe. heretofore in 
u:::;o-to whieh allusion was made in the President's 
::tddress at the last halfyearly meeting--;--h.ave pre
sented their report, They found that although 
in nu:my case~·thc cause of vess:ls Lrealdng a·drift 
was traceable to defective or insufficient trtckle 
and appliances of the Vessels themselves, yet 
that generally "there ·,Vas a failure of the Govern
ment moorings also : t)utt the anchors used, 
though of great weight, were insufficient' for the 
vessels of la~·ge class now frequenting this port, 
and that lJarts of the mooring tackle, though of 
great :rpassiveness and apparent strength, were ill
Calculated to bear the exceSsive strain to which in 
such times they aTe subjected. Tl1ey expressed also 
an opiniOn ·that the mode h1 which the moOrings 
·were laid was defective, inasmuch ns ev:ery vessel 
in a tier was more or less dependent On the 
others : so that in the event of one vesRel hre'ak
ing _::t.clrift an nccumu]ated strain was· brought 
upon the moorings of the others, thereLy greatly 
i(1creasing the probabilitY of the 'Whole tier brea]c
ing adrift together. rrhcy recommended t.ha.t the 
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whole· of :the moorings -sholtld he -re-lald wit11 
,~crew moorings, the· experience of other. ports 
having· demonf:jtruted. the grca,t superiority . of 

holdil~g power of th? .screw- over anchor moorings 
of. whntevGr ·weight. They' also recommended, 
as·· the mooring accomi~oda.tion of 'thO· port war:; 
insufficient, a~1d -as. some .. vessels ·must conse~ 
quently: lie in. the stream,· tha,t screw Swinging 
moorillgR be laid down in tho stream at- whic~l' 
vessels: would at any rate be saJer. than at ... thew 
own anchors.. 'They recomm(mcl.ed fUrther that 
an nnchor· boat IH0pelled by, steam and having 

steam ap~liances fOr· m-iRing n.nchors Should be 
supplied for the usc of the l)ort. 

Th_eSe r.ecommondations hn.ve received the a.p
pio~;n] <?f .the Government. of Bcng~tl. Fifty sets 
of; screw. :moorings are daily expected and a fur
ther, supply .will follow.:: n. ·gentleman deputecl 
by.~hc lic-ensee oftho-patcnt·.hn,s alren,cly ·aniv·Cd 
to·superinte11d th6ir .laying·.dO\Yll. ·The number 
of moori,ngs .-nmv -existing. is .100,. and the IV[arine 
authorities ,hope,,~ha.t the: full· number of moor
ii1gB for. -which sp1Lce can be found within: the 
pcn·t wiU short1y again he <ivn,ilablo. 

IMPROVEMENT. IN VESSELS' ·FITTINGS. 

APPEJ\DIX .D. 

ln connection ·with t.hi.s xubjecL the· GovC>m~ 
mont. of Bengal forw[1.nJ.od for l.he consideration of 
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the Committee ·a sug-gestion from the 1\tfaster At
tendant that·vOsscls trading to this- port should be 

fitted with four h:i"\vse pipes fonVard, instead· of 
t\Vo. This has also .be' en . reeommended by the 

i · Corinuit"l:iee on mOorings who suggeRted- further 
that pipes be fitted-aft-for stern l'noorings; These 

recommendations the Committee forwarded ·to th8 
Secretn,ry to the Committee of Lloyd's in London, 
with a -request .that he would niake them known 
in-those cluarters "\Yhore tlw SLlggcstio"n is 'lik6ly .. i.o 
be.-acted \i.pon. 

1'/IETEOROLOGIOAL OBSERVATIONS. 

APPENDJX. E. 

' At the lust half-yearly meeting of the· Cham
her-the Cmiunittoe's consideration" was promiserl 
to -the imperfect system undei' which 1\f eteorolo
gical Obscrv~tioi1s were taken· and recorded ·at the 
office .of the Surveyor General. The Govern
ment ofiridia was ·accordingly addressed' 'Oll the 
subjeCt; the CO~n.mittee point_ing, Out ,\tiiat apM 
pearcd to them defective in the plan· hitherto 
adopted, and recommending tlw establishment Of 
Observatories at convenient 'pointfj to the east. and 

"\Yost -~~.the ap1woa.ch to the liooghly,_ furnished 
\\~ith the rnost improved instruments for. indi
Cating meteorologimtl changes, and placed in 
chn,rge _?f persons_ gl1alifiod to l·eeord those indica~ 
tioris \vitlt·_accur~tcy and inLclligence. 



~ehe· or these subor~inate osta~lislnnr:ntr:; 
wo~ld enable the Central Observatory 1ll Calcutta 

t · .. deduce forocilsts of the 'veather, the. prom.pt 
0 

bl' t' f ''"hiCh for ueJieral information.' ~ou. ld pu 10:1 1011 o ,, o ·. . . . . 
give timely. warning te _the sluppmg aml propale 
it avainst rLny appronchmg .chango, 

If the;.;e rccomnicndrLtiom: ·were Udoptcd, t~l~ 
lo~rLl practi~e -would closely_a~similnto _to ~he plm: 
ca-rried O~lt by tho Board of Trade m Engh:ndj 
whore-it is the means, as is well known, of efle?t
ing _every ye::tr an enorruoiJs, saYing of life rind 

property. . . . 
A Committee · hn,s been appomtec.l by Ooven1-

ment {o consider i1nJ report how these objects C£tll 

be best attained. 

REPORT OF THE RAILWAY, BRIDGE, AND WET 
DOCKS COMMITTEE, 

T n · Dec0n1ber last- your Committee wore re,. 
qllcsted by thG Gove:rnment cif India to 1101?-inate 
three Members to serve on a Committee, which 
'\Yas about· to he ai)pointed, to consiUer the ques
tion of forming a junction of the E~st Incli3;-n 
and Ea3tcrn'Dcnga1 R~ht.rays by a.· ·bridge· acr?_DR 
-the· Iloog1~ly; and it_ wa-s intim;:tted that t]w 
Committee wmi1d.also he diredod to their 
nttenLion to. Lhe l'nany -other con-' 

nected ·with the eonveniOncc of the trade ~tnd 

~hip-ping- of' the· port- which this question- involved. 

. The report Of the-COmmittee. is ptinted in eXtenso 
in ·the append~x:; and jt will be Sll.fficiCnt~:'there

, foro, -here to say th~t as regards the hridgetheCom
mittee recommended that it shou'ld ·pe COJ?Sti-uct
edat-the nearest pOint. to _Calcutta ·where Such a 
structui·e would be safe · fro:iJ:i risk of injury by 
ships 'breaking adrift from their :nioorings~-v.;hich 
WOlild- determine- the site about -two ri::tiles ttbove 
CoSsipore .Foundl·y ·;· and as regards ·the junction 

Df the two railways, they recommended that· the 
central ·terminal station should be at Sealdab, 
the present teri'ninus ·of the Eastern' BC~gal line;, 
fi·om· vdwnCe ·the traffic could '·conveniently be 
taken up and brought into tl:io towil. by a metro~ 
politan line. 

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES FOR DISCHARGING 
AND LANDING CARGO. 

The Committee reported that such. facilities 
were urg~ntly needed;· and they recommended 

tha.t iiUmcdiate _measures be taken for ~hb con
struction of. jetties with suitable la,ndlng sheds 

and -ware~Iwuses on that pOr~ion of. the· river 
Bank which lies between the Bankshall and Ar
mmiian Ghauts. Further ·that the con~tructi'on 
and- management '9f these works should he un
dertaken by [\. Trust, collstitutGd under an Act of 
the Log~sl.ative COuncil of the ~icutenant-Govern~r, 
find t:hnt on the completion of the works a modifi-

n 
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cation,of. the Consolidated Customs Act be inade, 
by which masu;~s of vessets shall be'. empo~ei'ed 
to land all ~a~go, not ·clai,med.by consignees, withi!f 
thr~e days. after the entry of vessels inwards, or 
which, having .been claimed, shall not have'been 
removed wit)l •11 du~ diligence. 

WET DOCKS. 

:.On th~ question of Wet Docks the Committ'ee 
reported that though thei·e was no g~ner~i: cob:
viction that such works. were 'absolutel{esseiltial, 
yet. that it . seemed to be admitted alnibst with
out exceptio~ that they would gre~tly add to the. 
convenience of ~he port if constructed ; that the 
solution of; the . question whether they were es
:se~ti~L must depend. on the nu;,ber of'vessels.· 
remaining in port at any. one' time; and. that 
the effect of the c,onstruction . of j~ttie~ as 
proposed by them and of the_ deYelopnieilt 
of Port Calliling must. be a;vaited before any 
decisive reply can _be, given. : ·.,. Th~y co~sider
ed . however t]lat the expansion of the trade 
during the last few years led to the concl;,sio,; that 
all possible aids w~ui(laoo!l b~· required; and . 
that .ther,efore tl)e Government would do well 'to 
g~ve ~reasOnable facilities, . Sbort.of dir~ct . pJou-. 
ma~. rud or guarantee.?f interest, to_ every well . 
considered scheme for the construction of these or 
other .works of improvement. ·· · · 
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. On .the wh~fe, though· no 'practical action ],.,. 
yet beeri .takeri oil'. this L ~eport, your ~C~fuinittee 
v:e~ttnre to hope th:i;t soinb real advaride has at last 
been made to\vards the ieali~ation' of those im
provements of the port for the ·.convenience· of 
trade ~(l shipping, the· necessity ,of' which h;.., 
sp -long .. been felt. ·Jetties ·will· of course. af
ford less perfeCt facilities than. would be afford
.ed.' by a wharf wall, but whilst the latter 
if : feasible . at all . as: an engineering work: 
_:m]lst of necessity be very costly and _occupy a 
Consi~~r~Jll~ ti~e in· coDst~ucti9n, there ·is· no 
doubt. about the pelfect f~asibiJity of jetties and 
that. ~hey ~an be. laid doWn speedily and' at mo
derat,e cost : and _its regards wet ,docks, thongh . 
at first siglij; the re~omineridation: of tlie O~m
mittee that no . direct pebunial'y aid or.. guaJ.•itntee 
of interest on capital be give'! by the ·Govern-

.. ment,ma!.":ppear to discourage such undertalcings, 
.yet practically your Committee believe the effect is 
likely to be otherwise.· . Hi.therto a1! the projects 

. brought forward have been . ba.sed on. assumed 
concessi6t;ts by t~e Gqvernm~nt of. land' or :illo:t:Ie)r, 
and as no deci~ion pn this head cmild be obtained 

. ~.e~e I'rdjects ha-.:e . never passed beyond the 
I.rut~~tory stage. It is an .advantage that all u·,;,_ 

. ~ertaiilty on this head should cease. · PI'ojectors 
l?J.Ust now examine tJ,le ·~cheme on itS own merits · 
and ii it shoi\ld still appear, as yonr Committe~ 
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believe, it will, that as a co\nmercial undertaking· 
wet docks a're as likely to prove at . least as re
munerative in this as in other por~s 1vhere such 
1vorks have been constructed, there is more hope 
of the ente11)rise being actually carried out now 
than when its realisation was made dependent 
on concessions which if not obtained caused a 
miscarriage of the whole project. 

RIVER TRUST. 

A draft bill to constitute, such trust vms sent 
up by the Bridge Committee with their report, 
and it may be expected that this subject will be 
brought before the Bengal Council early in the 
ensuing session. The bill proposes to give th'e 
Trustees jurisdiction over that portion of the 
river bank only which lies within the -boundaries 
of the port, and is cOnsequently a mu~h more, 
limit~d measure than wa's suggested two yeah';' 
ago by the Government of India and at" that 
time approved by the Chamber. If however the 
experim~nt js found to work successfully the 
powers of the trustees ·can hereafter be ex
tended. 

THE BURNING OF THE "LINCOLNSHIRE" 

The freqt!ency of fires in port during the last 
two years, and special circumstances connected 
1vith the burning of this vessel in dock, causing a 
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suspiCIOn that the fire was not accidental, an en~ 
quiry thereon was undertaken by the magistrate· 
of Howrah under the orders of the Government 
of Bengal. The conclusion at which the magis
'trate arrived was that the vessel was wilfully· des~ 
t:foyed, and that there were grave grounds of sus
picion that h~r destruction was the act of some one 
or other of her own 'company. At the suggestion 
of the Committee, this report was laid on the 
editors' table with a view to publication for 
general inf~n·mation, and was subsequently Phb~ 
lished and commented upon hy the local journals. 

THE MUTLAH. 

APPENDIX G. 

In the appendix will be found copy of a reply 
whi~h your Committee received from the Govern
ment of India to the recommendation they, ma~e 
in September last, that financial ,assistance. should 
be given by the Government towards the con
struction of the necessary·public \yorks of drain~ 

·age, &c., at Port Canning. The 'Goverriment 
stated that, having regard to the successful fOrma~ 
tion of the Jiort Canning Land Investment Re
damation and Dock Company, all that those 
interested in the port could desire seemed likely 
to be accomplished without the aid of Govern
ment; a conclusiOn to the discussions on this sub
ject, it was added, which they trusted would be as 
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oatisfactory to the Chamber as it was to the Qo
vernment of-India, ;which had co;nsisten~1y desired 
to sec the development .of Port Canning effected 

by pTivatc enterprise. 

In the appenClix a correspondence with do~ 
vernment is printed regarding the appraising and 
passing of goods at Port Canning and the pay
ment there of cUstoms' duties on imports ·and ex
ports. Tile Government ·express their readiness 
to make the n'ecessary addition' to the customs' 
staff when such addition becomes necessa~y for the 
interest and convenience of those landing or 
shipping goods at the new port .. 

In the appendix will also be found a corres
pondence regarding tbe cstablishnicnt of a line 
of telegraph between Port Canning and Halliday. 
Island, which the Port Canning Company. had 
requested might be n:rtdertaken: on referen,ce being 
malic to them by the Government of Bengal, 
your Co~mittee supported this recommendation 
on the grounds sot forth in their reply. 

THE BUDGET. 

APPENDIX II. 

The annual financial statement was n;tade in 
lhe Governor-General's Council on the lsb 
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4pril. Its most prominent features were the 
abatenient 'of the inconie ta..o;::· from the 31f;t 
July· 'next, the imposition of exp'ort duties 
on jute, ,'{rool, tea, coffee, hides, sugar, and 
silk and the announcement of a loan for new 
military and·irrigation w_orks of £I,2Q0,009 to be 
raised in Englarid. · Inclusive o.f thi~ loap, but 
exclusive of the new duties estimated to yield 
£330,000, the estimated revenue of the. cu~Teu.t 
year is £47;688,760, and the estimated expendi
ture £47,186,930,showjngasurplu,s of £501,830. 
The results of the financial year 1864-65.havc 
been less favorable than were calculated on. The 
estimates showed a surplus of £823,288, but the 
results show a deficit of £344,1•13, the t1vo sums 
aggregating_£1,167,431. This .unfavorable result 
is mainly traceable to a decrease of _receipts a.nd 
a11: increas'e of expenditure :under 'the head of 
opium, and an increa.sc of military expenditure. 
The more stable sources of revenu~-such as land, 
customs, Salt, abkarree and stamp~-have bpen 
fully as. prpductive as were anticipated. 

THE NEW TAXES ON EXPORTS. 

APPENDIX T. 

Deeming it necessary that the duties on exports 
should not pass without protest from the com
~ercial community, yolu ·Committee convened 
a meeting to consider the subject on the 5th .A.pril. 
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At that meeting _it was res~lved to petition· tl_u; 
Governor-General to with old his assent to the lnll 
imposing the new duties. A rne1~orial framed 
on this resolution was presented bJ' a deputa
tion which waited on I-Iis Excell~ncy on the 
9th idem, but met with no success ; His 
Excellency stating tho inability of the Govm:nment 
to forego any portion of the financial provis~on 
of. the current year. These duties have met vnth 
universal condemnation in England on the same 
grounds as were urged in the pe.tition above 
adverted to, and_telegrams since received announce 
that the Secretary .of State in Council has 
adopte;d the extreme measure of disa1l01ving tliem 
::tnd directing their immediate repeal. 

ABOLITION OF EXPORT DU:TIES. 

On receiving the unfavorable reply above ad
verted· to from His Excellency· the Governor 
Gcnern1, your Committee deeming it desirable 
that public opinion in England should be b1·ought 
tO boar on the Government of India on this que~
tion, as 1v'ell to ,lwovent further legislation of a 
like charn.ctcr, as also ~0 procure the early repeal 
of the most obnoxious of these duties, forward.ed 
copies of ·their memorial to ·a,ll t~w imp'ortant 
Chambers of Commerce of the United K.ingdpm, 
nnd also to numerous members of both Iiouscs of 
Parliament, requesting tha.t their -influenCe might 
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be used in. opposition to legislation of so retro
gressive a ch~.nwter in this country. , Althoug1J 
the prompt action of the Secretary of State has 
rendered atly agitation on the question of these 
particular duties unnecessary, yoUr Committee 
believe that the circulation of this memorial in in
fluential quarters. in England may still be pro
dnct.ivc of good, by attracting attention to the 
whole subject of export duties in th~s coun Lry, 
and paving the IYn,y fiJr their iol.~l. abolition at 
no distant dn.to. 

REDUCTION OF THE DUTY ON SALTPETRE. 

The export dut.y on this article was reduced 
from two rupees to one rupee per maund on the 9th 
JVIarch. It is to be feared that this reduc~ion has 
come .too late to repair the injury which the trade 
has su;titined through the i110judged retention of 
the duty, after it had become clear that, the pro-· 
duction of -n, substitute was bring encouraged 
.which competed with Bengal saltpetre in the 
markets of Europe. The aTtificial saltpetre i8 
said to he now produced at a lower price than 
Bengitl Ra.ltpotrc 1vas ordjnarily sold at in the 

English market, before the great rise "\vhich took 
place at the time o~ the Russian war. To mc>et 
this competition the export should be wholly free, 
as !"he Chamber hn,s long reeo.mmended. 

[, 
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ALLOWANCE p,,R WASTAGffi ON SALT IN BOND. 

_-\l'PENJ!TX .!. 

"This. Subject- was referred to in -~our· _Q~nl:. 
inittee's~ lri.st repO_rt;'":<tnd· further• papeT~·;relatmg 
thereto\viJJ.be·fouridin the.appendix, ·cOwillgto.the 

t t . ns uf ~lle Chamber ·a. Commlttee. :Pf represena1o' "-'" · c '--- ·· , 

Enquiry was appointe,d' by the-Gov_ernmen:·l.,of 
Beno·nl enns1::-:l;ing of thn:e membcrs-t,vo ofhmal 
~nd bm:r mercant.ilc. This Committee reported 

una.nimously in favor of the principle con'teu~ed f~r 
Ly the Clmmber, viz: that ·salt ·warehoused m pn

v~te gola,h,s1:_:sha:~d,d 7 \aB _regar~s -'~a~1ta~W allow
ance, ·b_e place~- on the same fo9ti11g as sa-~_t_ .. w~n~e
housed in th~ G()v~rnrnent gol~hs,. and p~ty ~uty 
on~y-on t1~c ·:quantity __ nctuaJly d~Iivercd_ f6F_ e_o}~-~ 
-~i1!nption. The ~card of Re~'enue, however~. ~o 
_>vl_19m _this .. :rcport \vas_ referred _by the ~o.v~:·~
mc~1y of Bengo1, opp~se any change in the_ ex1strng 
praptice ; __ a.n_d_ the -Government c{ Bengal adop~_

ing: t~10. 'Boal~d's .. y __ icws_ decline to_ carry -~u~_thc 
Comn~it'tee's rccom;nendatiou. Your CPIDJ?lttee 

?on~ider this_-.d0CiHion· not _only unjris~ ·~o- :~?.e 
bqnd~rS_ of': -~-~.lt, __ .b:l~ impolitic also in the in~er~_~t 
of; -~he _.·ge~E)rn1_ community, <tS .tending:. _t~- cJ-is
,~~umge what, onth~ contrary, iti~-'~_ery_d(:~-~~;able 
?haul~. be encoura?cd~ _now that th8 reser~c; of 
GCnrernmerit salt is-to ·l)c--sold,..:___thc k~eping·u}) of 
·;{ l-itoc1~ of thi~ nc~esS-~i·:{~t:Lic1e So. ri§:: i~-'-pJ:e~-Gn-t 
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1-:io_lent mld.injurious flucLurd.ion:: of priu•. They 
recom:rllend therefore the_. COlltinued agitation of 
this question, and that . ultimately, should 
further appeal to the Government of Bengal 
prOVe-·, ineffec:tunJ~ -·the. co·.:operation Of.-.,- the·· -salt 
int'erest· in- England he invited ·tul\;ards: 'obt.'lining; 
throuo·h ·the Home' Gove1~nment, a-:·scttlement, .of 
this·· ;uestion oil ·a.ll equitable basis. 

OBSTRUCTION TO TRAFFIC ON THE EAST 

INDIAN RAILWAY. 

APPEKDIX 'J\. 

The ·incon-venience and damage -~;_ftel:_ed -'O':/- ')i'a~ 
tiv~_e merchmlts and o~hers in cbnS~qUehe~,~_of''ffl~ 
stoppage of traffic on the East I1~dia~- -R~il"\f;ay 
having been brought to their_. noti~e,- )~~ui': _CJ'om
mittee communicated with the Agent for'· the 

Railway Company. an~ 'w~th ,~he·; ?.o:~rt~m61lt~ ·or 
T ndia, 'in the hope of having l5i·esent.'obst~·ltCtioh8" 
removed, and provision· made_ fm··a Ij~:tt_~r ~~~n~~
ment. f·or the_ future._ They weTe of .?gin~~-h .. ,ti~n:t 
t.he sing-le line was totally inadequate t'o the '\·e

~~irements ·of a~1- enormo~sly. __ i.ncre~~i~k'traf~~' 
which could only be satisfied by do~bling tl1e 1line 
~h~ entire length of the- railway,' and by~having 
an ample supply of rolling stock. 

:l~l~e·.·_:result of _the _,Cmnmittec's_ rep~;e~ent·atiOn 
-h:~s __ been s,o .. fa.r satisf~ctory -.a.s _to. have directed 
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the, immediate .cqn•ide;:~ti~n"gf _the Qgy~rnnm11t 
tob,the.nnecessit1f; forn:energetie·,:Ja;ction··Ll in:,~ .. #le 
m;ttel\bnlrhetSujireme,ffiovernmeJ>t.sanctiol).ed,_an 
el<pe'nditure.·oiil JH.OO;OP,.OJ for,d.oubl,ing·tlw:. .ljnl\ {or 
aboUt sov;entyJmiles)Iromi.tLucke~se_~:r;ai ';~p.w:~rd~, 
a.nd.,tlie GoY.eilno)J,General in; Council de~lave.d'lt!f!it 
in !his.copiniort,•oh.e·;~ime ]>ad: arrived- .;whe11, ·ap•!!<'nge_, 
illent~:':llhol!ld ;be .made,l·for, -do~.blingl,the,•cHne. 
tliroughout;I:.as.< far J!US-l the· ~ulnna,!.+::andJJ-tliat 

If., Mit Secret&ry;nof .State;for.!lndiad>ad< been 
address,ec1 to· that• effect"·' In,.., 
•,if!H~ orJJ :10 _,-IJJltl'l ;)G!i.J '(>I f~."!i:liiJft.''!· -.:;,:] l·d -_:r-,'1 
. OVERLAND: MAIL SERVIOE BETWEEN INDIA 

·~:.,~ ;!:~~ '.~:~~~(~\ r~~::!-~:~ , .. ~: '~~~:¥~~~~t'fn,~:.· :·r, .!.'';·; :·, , '.'. ~i1::~1·~ ~ ~ 
APPENDIX 1... :·>,1\.:·· 

',. 

v~yea •through· ·so. rrmchr.;,:rrore !ipeedily< thaw • the· 
other,,;_ that•whilstithe,intervaD of,sevenr. or>reight 
da.y/in • the;· -arri'val .'.'Of;>the' ·mails• ;ciw L'ondon:.has 
O~l3trrt.pres'e~lfd,l'Jtli8;cl0idil'g:Jdatea.liere'·hn.Y.e!:be.en·, 

materirully ilitm•feredwiitht•ii•Fmoseveralmonths in 
. tli~-0yeat··tbet<><ris'' n6.'w-,an'<intbrva;bo£c.frohl "dlui ·to 
twd'days only.betweiin.tli:e:dlosing'l>fothertwoimiiils•; 
o~c~sioi:ially•th'ey>'even•iclos'e•:on th'e S.:me-!day]•and 
wlienlJanotherr1day has been_ eConomised;j_~"·the 
.]and. trarisit,to· Borribayi•the•anofDaly <of: th'e' p>'c-. 
sent atTangements will bedorife. still t mote ;glaring~ 

fo~,~~rt~';'l,,~esJl~j;c~e1,~Y,tJ!~t r0)l~e. RF: t)l,e: ~!!:~e 
day, or even one day ~ater than the ma1ls v1& 
Galle, will arrivri· h1 ·J_.cill'doll ~··week b8fore these 
latter.'.· 

·,,,_~he, sole .re"!~dy [,or _this. d,efeetiv.~ .. ,"'!T!',!'g~P'ent 
:is a,;v,~'I<J.;y ':'11':\lr~~re')~e.t,h,rough. ~o!]lb~;y,~nd, )l~e 
ab&J?:~0nme!i:~,of ,~IJ~:_lpng .sea ,J;o,ute .. Yi,~, ~ili!efo,r 
postal. purp.oses ;, ~.~,;~hi~ , Y8"! ,.q?W.'.'¥tt.~~ :has 
.strongly urge~ #>e.Qpvepp!len,t,of;~IId,ia_to r.eeqJ,D-

a~~~1ii,~ii 
:~cll;l)AI! t~~Pu,\Vf?\<-.,.lJ,a~,]:>Jei'~~'(,'l~!J!0g,by,vJ.~aflh'l.g 

· . c!i"'!J'al>a;!,teb::."'l\.~ ;}!;'N!:k,'i,~,,!' ~af'Blh4?1i'B:\lRPue!i.t~~ 
ew<t11,;tlm,~rut!1 qfe~ki~,RH"l'~JiY;,t,o t,~~; .§~,t)}~"f,~r 
Q.~n~xa\,H.;Y,(h9,,,)!a~r,J'TOWj,~~d,.!:\> ,,jt w~ f~yor,~~Je 
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conHipcmtiqn.d ,~rnct\q~!\y ·the,,grnf\}ing· .,9f ,t4at 
pl:·~~Yrc:twili.i~~Ql,1?J1u~ CYH!3~~ly,,ma}J _:yi{i, ;J!.<?~Ba~ ; 
fm~1 'Y~e1dy.~~P913J9.1·_·.,9~nv,~m;_i~atiqn: wi~~ ~~~1~p 
wo.~,W ;~,0~~;;~1~].!9~ o()~s r~!t\~ -:i( ~~~P-~: JrC?.JA; .l~;,~i-~.,. 
yv:!,~.\tj ll~~~~Js r2.Ls~y~Y1'3.PSE~Wr:tg_;, ~tetJVP-:1~,; ov~~.~ --m?~ 
r~_qei~~4'-~~:~}~~ ;Jh.E!;;~~W.~ ,~I~~gula.;r:ity.",-~, .y <?~u .,q?m-: 
mitt~~(·tr~st,q therE,';for§, ~lr~t. t~1.i;~_ ~:etl~.::·~f~rlE: ::~~Jl 
II;i(:~~1 lo)lg1 SJ;i~y~d :,,_· 

xti'srRA.i:.r·Af:<r MAlts foli 
,~_,::;S.lJfll•uuC ·;,•>u'' l·d - · ix

APPENDIX liC. 

The. detention "t (}all~ of. the ~nails. from A11s.
tr~li~'io~·'Ca!c~it~;' till th~y 6;;1id be co~~eyed by 
a regular contract paclt'et·t6't1ieir destination, hav-

i~~,.,b~.~~,1bp?.~~l~t t~~ ~9:~~?::of~~: .. ~;.,fost 
£1;-tsty~· ~--?~l~~·fl~ ... )~,. ~'~~$t. ,~9~~~ed ,tl~~\~.- ~h~ -!~·~J!c_4 
~~~!},1~~;1a!Pe1I;~ ... ·?,{\~g;~~~:·c~r~~Y P~: H;~~; n;a.ils ··?I?x.ic;l~d 
H~~1 ,~n~}fP Po~t9!P-8~-J un~er~?H~~}?, -~a.;y ~~- p~r 
~u~~~: ,}?i.N~rr\l;~r~,n;~,j\ r.9q~~~~~~~~!, ~~~a.li~ing.: a~ 
q~~~~~\1~\~, 8 YJH 8H}1~~ j~JYe,~·~ .,~,7Hve+;r~: By; thi~ 
~n~~n~-,~~~e ~~:rP-~;J}YH~}lfl~.w~4}R?;~·il,x :-.j?s-.d~F~e~·ed, .~n 
9~lsp-~~~ ;~r}f9~.~c.f~.F~Hn: ,t}1~~}( ,-F~~Y ~~,~!~ -(~~Y:~.~:1n~-

ed;J,:~~:\\~~~~:;~~~;1::;l~,~~~:r~ri;;lt,;;~~;:·:tl;.i~ 
~?cel~~·~~1.?~,.(Jo(f f\Tt .}~HRr~~n~_., m~g,i_;vp:u\~)r8~.,. n 
g_r:~~~' ,p~RP ~? .. rM~~ ,, ~o~~~~~~i~\_,~,u~f.~q;. \?,~~-~wf~~~J:
t~5\~.~ P11bhq. 'Y?\lld? _1\ n~ce.~~m:y, ~~ 'qui_t~ _yvilline
to pay, there was an inc1:ea:sing corr~-~~:9~~-~~i;~ 
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,\iit,h the·'!Rlisti'aliafl·;~oi~njclS ·t0'-~:vl~iC1~: ?_ew_;.v-: r~·~e 
of, 'POst~ge ':\va~::~ of'~Jili~1:~· ~m~~~~~t:~~~c~~1 ~·1,l~i~:v.t;.i.~ 
saVina :of~ feW·' dd:)ts~··n'i:J(tl~e .. de~n::m~y_L·' ~It·: .w~s 
shg&e~tea:t hC'f~f~r~~ 'b~ ·~n~ ~HeriJ ~i~·~~t~~-r~ e·n·.~~~'~l 
Of·-..Pcrst 'OffibO-.,il1 JTtiditF ~luitt:t1iC·,post~l ~~a.tit'h'o~iti~s 
iif 1 tl~e -,. :-&;;_'s~r~~i~iF ;c~~o~~e-~:s~~ut~ i~tiin~te: ~·~!I~ 
66il'di tiOJs··on'\vhiCli: h: m'ail foF~1i8SJfi·et~Cli'1 ''pa~k~t~s 
would be made up, and that ohiy'Jdttgi·s''n\al-llell 
.for that-pac]<et.sho)l!d b~ sent .by)t .. ,,:Tl)is sug
gestion. wa.~ co~curred i.n b~ x,nur Committee, and 
ha.s been carried out. "1 • ·' 

ccir~oN-_:C~.r:Trv~~to,~~~;±1i~ ~, ~·~~~?'i~#~J.s_. 
'.Z1 
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MEMBERS. 

Nie~::tsrs. Andrew Yule and Co. have been ad
mitted into the Cham?cr, subject to confirmation; 
-and Messrs. LewiH, Bailey and Co. have retired 
from the Chamber. 

FUNDS OF THE GHAMBER. 

APPEXDTX 0, 

The half-yearly balance of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts toRs. 5,491-11-3 in the Bank 
of Bengal in addition to the reserve in Govern
ment Securities of Rs. 10,000. 

JOHN N, BULhEN, 

Pt·esidenl. 

30th April !865. 

A p p E N D I X A.. . . C• 

.Extension. of. time for .load~ng an~: unlo_~.di~g .ships1 

cargoes ~ithOut charge for Customs': .~!ficercs ... 

Fno,1r 
J. GEOGHEGAN, EsQ., 

Undm·-Sccrefary to tiw dovcnwwnt (if Bcnga~, 

Tnn · riE~GAL oi:L\i:H.:nEu · o~· -c_oM::M.:mRSE. 
' !"~1·t wwi~m~·:~~? 12th. IsGu. 

CuAtoms. 

Sm,-With rofcrcncc to ,y?nr _letter, dldotL ,the 4t!l .-octob~~-

tion of Sections 51 and lOi 
Customs ActJ -'[ "[tJ!t "dircc'tcd 

Collector of Customs tlmt no sufficient 
a..~ldug tho Legislature to alter the law. 

the 
for 

2, The l'Cport of the Collector of Customs showS clearly tlmt 
in practice the period allowed· by l1~w for discbargh1g and loading 
cargoes is snfficicnt. If a -vessel is not cleared within this period, 
ihc delay is apparently either for the convonionco or owii1g to 

tho of the sl1ip's agents ;mel consignees, and it is lmt 
that they should par tho extra cost for provCJJtin~ 

oiliecrs· ontaDod their own act. Tl10 qucs'lion was one which 
was spccinJly when Lho Act was being dntwn lljl, aiH! 
tho periods allowed. for loadit1g and unlonding wore most carcft~lly 
fixed on full drlihcmtion and after ~irid rn<Juiric.~. 

8. UIHlcr these circnm~tanccs, Eis Donor {.hiuko; tim+ fh(} 

:)J 

·'.·j' 
,, 
i 
; 
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Ch:unlJe;. will admit that, in the face· of MJC fad:> stated hy th::· 
Collector of Customs, this Government' is not in a position to urge 

on tlw Govemmcnt of India an amendment of, tho law. 
I lmvo tllC lJonor to bo, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

J. GEOGHEGAN; 

Undet-Sccl·ctaNJ to the Govenmwnt of Bengal, 

From T .. BRUCE. L..iliE1 EsQ., Junior Secretary to the Boal'(J. of Re
venue, Low"er Provb1ces, ·to the. Secretary ,to 'tlw Government o[ 
Bcngnl,--(No. 1Gi8, dated the 22!l(l November 1804.) 

Sm,-I am directed to 1'etum the original paper forWarded '\'itTt 

nant-GOvernor. 

the Under-Sec,retar)r's Office Memorandum, 
No. 3510 of the 20th ultimo, and to S\lb

mit tlw report* called for by the Licntc-. 

2." J'rlr. Crawford, it :will be seen, is of opinion tlmt the pe
riod of time allowed for discharging and loading cargoes untler 
Sections 51' and lli, Act VI. of 18G3, is sufiieiont_ for tlw pur
pose, and shows very -clearly t1io grOund on which his opinion i,; 
based. He .deprecrttes· any alteration of the l::cw in 'tl1is respect, 
:~t lenst until it'has been some years longer in oporati~n and has had.' 
a fail· trial, when the question might bo re-opcnCtl if necessary. 

3. In the -views of the Collector tlw Boa!d tlwroughly 'concur. 
They tl1ink with l1im that the.clmnge in. tlw law is certainly not so 
urgently rcqull:ed as lms been represented by the Chamber of Com
merce, and oven if the time specified in the Act were found often 
insufficient, (a proposition which the Collector fairly di~proves,) 
Uw Collector could, under tho diseretim1 given to him, in any case 
of real necessity, extend tl10 time io fmy period lw pleased. ~'o 
him tlw application for further time sl10ulU be made specially on 
the facts of Caeh case as it occurs, and appeal from his orders could 
always .be rco;ortetl to. But a change in tl1is Jaw, so th6:rongl1ly 
com;idercd aml so lalely passed, coul!l only 1Je 1·ecmnnwndctl in 
,cases of ab.~oluLe necessity, all{l il). t.hc abscncu of all ot.I1cr powc!' 
of remedy. 

lii 

4. Tho TCi.nrn of the- original enclosure is requested when no 

lOugcr required. 

Ji'rom .T. A. CRAWFORD, BsQ., CollectOr or Customs, Calcutta, to 
Junior Sccrctil.ry to the Bo'ard of Revenue, 

444, dated the 12th November 1804.) 

your docket. 

lie in .tlw number of 
official year 1863-64, 

with the commencement of which the present Customs Act (VL of 
18G3) came into force. 

3. To ascei·tain this I .tofcrrcd .i;o the report of, the external 
commerce of Bengal for· the year wl1ich the 
:BoaJ·J of Revenue, rmcl at page I found the 
entered inwards and outwm·cl.s. 

4. This statem~nt shows the total number of entries (less 11atiyc 

1113.6 
Entered oubirDJ-'dS 1,119 

'l'he mnan of these two number.'! may fairly be '""'n '" """""' 
en which the percentage of vessels li:1blc to demurrage tho 
year 1863-64 should bo oaleuhii;od, ' 

some in 
the remainder, 1\Tcro thi.'l concession not the Yessel would 
hav-e to take in ballast aPI it pnL out import cargo, and put out ballas~ 
as it hiok in export cargo, · 



G. Ag~in.st the mr·nn ur L!JC numbers gi,·cn in p~1·ud1·aph .J, 
in round nui'nber~; 1,128, is to be soL Uw llllllliH'l' of vessels whic\1 
J1ecaaw liable to dcmnnagc, which "\vas in the year under notice 2ilr, 

per cent. 'l'hi>: 
which the 

CommiLke of the Chamber Jmye requested the Government to give 
in lien of the time set down. in Sections 51 and 117 of Act VI. 

of 1803. 

and com
menced to take c~-port enrgo on the sixth, it wus a;; then 
entering on its export days mul came under dcmu1'rage at the' eml 

fu.:crl period allowed nuder tho section 
above a GOO ton ship 
if it was longer than 

that in completing its export cargo. 

8. a reprcsentrdion from one of 
the leading fil•me, whole period fl.l!owcd for import and export. 
under Sections 51 and 117 is allowed whether the vessel be in ballast 
or not. This change of practice will, of conrse, remove from the 
current year's list mnny vessels which under the former practice 
would l1ave become liable to demurrage anti will thus reduce tho 

!l, ships and YBs~els owned by native owners cannot ba 
ralic\'cd of the presence of a Customs' officer. It is utterly itn
vossiblc to trust them in the slightest degree ; anrl under circum
stances ilnvhich European vessels won1U have their' officers re-called, 
it is absolutely in this olfl.ss of 
hoard. the number of 
1·age. 

10.· In the montlt of May of the current year I· fmd that out of 
ten vessels in with cargoes of salt, and salt and coal, two 

Tho one Waf! an Arab ship, the 
of 814 tons, wjj;h 1,095 tons of salt, and she was 

only three d~tys over her time, Whiht of tl10 remainder the JOwt-

v 

sixty 
in thirty-one dayr,; 

of 1,8G8ton:-;, with 1,57f>~ ioml of' BalL, cleared onL 

{lays ngainst eighty-two, -lo w]Jich she \VUS entitled, 
'l'fl.king the ships entering in ballast iu lhc Bame month ami 

clearing with I fiud of 
from687 to 
days, whilst seventeen, ranging from 375 to 1,444 Loull, <.:lenrcd~out 

iu pc1·iods varying from the time allowed 
days lolls. The If. C. Kidston, 

and loaYing with export. 
I .flnd sovcntcon vessels, mnging from 313 to l,G2:3 tons, 
their time, and three, mnging from G91 to 1,147 tons, over 

t.heir time. Of the latter one vessel was here a long while for sale 
and can This was the Pleiados, 
Jato the Bmdlca, and she was the lfl.rgcst of the t.hree, 1, H7 

Of the former the ,To!tn 

13. Of the ships entering with coal and leaving with cargo, one, 
the Odin, 890 tons, was seven days over her time ; and three, tho 
L. l!'!titc Jacket, 1,8-17, and Glenlae, 884 tons, wore fi·mn 

less in the case of lJ7dtc Jacket to sixteen in that 

14. It must be borne in mind too tlmt the Act has been in force 
comparatively but a short time; in fact a period of time quito 
insufficient for the purpose of aniving at a reliable opinion 011 the 
necessity of the extension, 

15. On the whole, therefore, I :1m of opinion thatt.hc mo\·emcnt in 
this matter is somewhat premature. 
be understood as expressing a decided OJ)iuion that tho timo allowed Jw 
law is sufficient, although my own 
I 

case. 
subject 

was carefully discussed when Act VI. of 1SG3 watJ under delib_pratiou, 
and that Rome cogent roa~>ons must haYo been urged for the altera-

i 

t 
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ti(ll} of tlw timl' ni!m\'C\l for di.<:chrtl'gC :tl1lllo::tding of C~l'go, O~het'· 
wise the 5pirit of the old law would, :tfl far ft'l regards tins snbject, 
lnwe been ombotliod in the pl'O>Jcnt Act, 'l'lw present graduated 

scale is certainly a more rational system to work upon than the 
allowance under the old Acts, which put all l'esscls of GOO tons and 

oyer on the sltmo footing, 
lG. When the present Customs Act has been longer in operation, 

say fil'e year.~, nnd.has had a fair t.rial, the question may be rc.opcncl~ 
if a case can be shown for so doing, Meanwhile I ·would dclll'Ccn;Lo 

alteration in the pcriotl of time allowed by Sections 51 and 117 

of lSG:t 
17. 1 shall mark tllis su~jcctfor pmiicnlar notice in my next 

nnnualrcport 

p, 8.-'l'hc original enclosure is herewith returned. 

(True Copy.) 

THOli!AS JONES, 

Rcgistmr, Bengal SecJ·etm·iat. 

to the Chamber'.t leU('J' of 
lastRrport:-

]lrom 'l'. BRUCE J"ANJc, EsQ., Junior Secretary to tlw Board of Rc· 
Yenue, Lower Pt·o\·inccs, to the Sect•etary to the Government of 
Bengal,-(No. lSOG, dn.i..ed the 14th December l8G4,) 

Sir,-ln continnaHon of my letter No. 1G78 of the· 22nd 

interference 

Collcctm·, that in the case of Uw particular vessels 
rcferrcl! to by \.he Chamber of Commerce, which lmve been damaged 
by the late cyclone, the law should, be rclnxed1 and the groumls 

vii 

upon which that recomme mhdion i.s bnsed, haYc \.lw Board'c; en Lire 

COl1C\Il'l'el1CC. 
3, 'fhe Boanl also agt•ce with the Collector in J'eg;ml to the 

remuneration of the Jll·evcnti\'C ofiicem who supcrintc)}(lcd the 
jcttisonii1g of snit dnring tho holidays. 'This co.~t migM be defrayed 
by and ,<Jhip-owncrs be relieYCll of tho nnrlet• 
i.he circumstances :in which it has originated; 
Board do not concur in the proposal to treat the cnsc Sh1~/a 

exceptionally. They would admit that vessel to the same indul· 
gcuce with the others, 

:1. I beg th<tt i.hc original onclosnrcs may be rcinrncrl when no 
longer requimd. 

}'rom J, A. CRAWFORD, EsQ., Collector of Cns(.oms1 Calcutta, to the 

Junior Sect·e~ary te the DoarJ of Revenue, Lower Province~>,-No, 
478, dated the 22nd November 18G4.) 

Sm,-I have the honor to ncknowlcdgc the receipt of your en
dorsement No. 1532 of hit instant, with the correspondence to which 
it gave cover, and wl1ich is uow returned herewith. 

2. I have the honor to report that in my Ol)inion the clauses, 
limiting tho periods allowed for loading and unloading, should 
in tho case of tho ships referred to in the letter of the Secretary 
to tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce he relaxed. 

3. 'l'hc circumstances under wl1ich the request is prefcncd arc 
very exceptional-so exceptional that it is utterly impossible to 

legislate so n.s to meet cases of the kind 1·cferred to. 'l'he simplos1; 
way of meeting the question appears to me to be to allow all vessels 
which were affected by tho cyclone of 5th October to be free of all 
clmrg~s for preventive oDlcers up to tho date of tlwir being in a 
position to resume loading export. cm·go, From tlw daic of thch· 
commoncllig loading export cnrgo I would enforce t1w commence· 
mont of the periods of fifteen days n.llowerl 117 of tl1e 1\c!., 

that rlcmurragc for 
the service of preventive and only thcll, accrue. 

,1. The charge !.o Govcmmcnt. will not be so hocwy a:-~ may af, ll!-c;!. 

r:ighL <~ppcar, for nutnyYmJsols han:· bocom<.: cllllHcd io the wiLhclrawnl 
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0f the oflicC'l' 011 bo.1l'jl from the frtd.of their ln1ving no eargo 011 board. 
and nwuy wilt he entitled to tho same prh·ilegc from the fact. of 

their being obliged to be hit.l up for repairs. Sc\·cral vessels afloat. 

on t]1at d:<y are JWW no longer in existence, whilst others again arc 

eondemned mul sold, some of which will hrn·e to be broken np. It 
~~ ]w.rclly possible: to estimate the cost which Gon:rnment ,\·ill hnYe 

to bc~r, hut that cost being in their own inuuct.liatc interests 

uot, in my opinion, to he so closely scrutinised ns a d1nrgc on 

\\'<.'l'C entitle,] to c:dr,< remuneration, the question Coming up now as 
shippillg in port >~Cl sitnated, assnmL·S a 

the one OI' two isolated crrses n.l-

is consiclcmcl that the salt has all been lo~t, 

nml thnt it forms n dend loss in at.hlilion to the injury snslaincd by 
the loss of tho so.lt. Looking at this as a question all'l'cting all the 
salt sl1ips, and not as :tn isolctted case in tho interests of a ~>itJglc ship 

or two, I think thnJ, whils~ the proYcnti\c officers shouhl not lose 
the extra fees which they lmYe camed, and cnrnc!l in a time of no 
lit,tlc (hngcr, the Governmeut should rclicw the ship-owners of tho
clmrgc, and bear the cost itself. 

G. The total cost. to be horne on this heed amounts to rupees 

1, !)07 as shewn in the pnrticnlars of tlw o,t,ttcmcnt annexed to this 
lcttJI\ 

7. There is hut one ca~c 1\'hich, I think, shonl!l be ireaictl ex
it is the e,1sc of ihe Simla, which jcltisoncd ~alt nt. · 

Her agents nrc Lloyd's agents at this poii, aml they 
lmYe bken on thcm~ch·es to claim of t.ltc pre\·cntin., 

o!Eccrs who superintended jettisoning, not on anj' reao;onahlc 

such as t.lJOSt' pnt fonm1·ci hy the Chambl'r of CommcJ·ee, 

ship w.1~ at l'ossi111Jl'e out of the limit.-: 
of the. port-. H nppcrtrs In nw \h,lf l.lw agcnh of a \"U'"l'l who put. 
forwaHl ~;uch a plt',l ~hould l•r ldL to n1.1l.;,- lh'-' brst ('r llw po~ition 
1 hey th:lll'>!Jh'cfi h.l.Ye d'>:;tunell. ilnll h~ lle,llt with uu~lcr ~cdion l ;.; 
of Ad "\I.e>[ JSG3. 

Lis! of S!ujJ.~ tl,.l/ Jettisoned sal/ f~(lt'l' tJ,c cydoM r:f tlu: jtlr OdobN, 

lSGJ. 

~.\)!ES OF •;.cs$:cLs.1l\ameR of Officer.~.! Quanti!}'. ol' 

---:1--1----
1 

1Md"' S 0 R"ARP 
Spccd.'f............... :1\11 G II Ma;.~ ct I 1:?,070 o 0 1.3~ o o 
Twwor S/1(1/, . ., \Ylllmm~on I 610 0 0 10 0 0 
1::astm1 B(•!h·. , Renton ::!G,35G 37 B .:no 0 0 
Jfir::apn1·c .......... , ,, Bo1tln\lck ::?5,:"!63 ~:l .3 374 0 0 

r:~~-~:;:(l ~ridge.. :· ~=i~~~~~~~" I ~.i~g 31 1~ I ]g~ g g 
Coma F..<Jilil,IJ ... ..... , Sn.l~or .... : .. ·· .JO,'il-! 0 0 2G l) 
Chc.•/,irc .............. 1 ,, Il:ccrl ......... 11,500 0 0 :n 0 

Romfulia. ..... . .. , , P. \. Pcrcn~l.. 4,130 0 0 I 36 0 
Bolton .Abbe if ......... 1 , D'Scrrc ...... 32,0(i(l 4 7 l.?G () 
..Jn,lol! Lyl<J' ......... , , I~igm:dy ...... ,Salt still on board 272 0 

&f~~/;2l~~.':. ::::::::: ;; ~:.~~::~: .. :::::::::· ...... :::1 ~t1 0 ~; 
So!tra,l!... ...

1 
, •r. J. Dnnicll. ·1·· .. 1~~ 

[ Tot.l.l Tis ...... 11,907 0 0 

.T. A. CHA "\YFORD, 

1\o. 125, 

J. GEOGHEGAN, EsQ., 

•ro 
TnF. JUNIOR SECRETARY To :rm: BOARD oF REYEi\TE. 

Foi't H"iUiam, tl1c l':!.tl1 ,lanum:IJ ISH.-,. 

Sm1-I nm tlit·2ctetl to acknowlrtlgc the receipt of ,your lctll'r 
:No, lSOG, datccl the 1-H.h ultimo, and in reply to state, for the in
formation of the Boartl, that the Lientcnant-GoYernor appron:s of 

iheir proposal. 'rbe period allowed by law f0r loading nnd dischnrg
mg cargo should be extended in the cnse of Ycssc]s damaged by ihc 

('yclonc, in the manner propo~ccl by the Collector of Custom~, aml 



tlmt ofliccr lms authority to grant this extension nuder ihe pro

,j~ions of tho Customs Act. 
·2. I am to tHld that tho cost of placing preventive officers on 

board vessels which were compelled to jettison their salt on holi
<lays, in conliequcnce of tllC damage they suffered during tho cyclono, 
should also be borne as n special case by the Customs Department, 

amlnotby the O>Yners. 
I hayc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient ,servant, 

J. GEOGHEGAN, 

No. 12G. 

Cej)}' forwardcU for tho information of the Bengal Chambet• of 
Commerce, with reference to their Secretary's letter of tlw 22nd 

October last. 
J. GEOGHEGAN, 

lh1dcr-Secretary to .the Gol!emmcnt of Bengal. 

BENGAL CHA}IDEit OF Co~UlERCE, 

Calcutta, 20th Jan~wry 1865. 
.f. GEOGHEGAN, EsQ., 

Undc1·-Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

12th instant, covering a letter from 
Revenue, tlateci 22nd November last, which annexes a report from 
the Collector of Customs, dated 12th idem, on tho subject o£ the 
rcfrrence mrHlc in my letter of tho 4th October regarding an ex
tension of time, free of charge for Preventive Officers under Scc
tiomJ 51 and 117 of tho Custom~ Act VI. of 1863, for unloading anrl 
loadi11g Yer<sels. 

xi 

2. Both in your letter under nckum,'lcclllmc,ul 
Board of Revenue it is assumed that {he 
teration in tho text of the law. 'l'his is a mistake. 'l'he seetiow; 

·of the Act above referred to ve.~t in Hw Collector to 
extend the tinie stated in these the Chamber merely 
asked that this power should be put into op9ration. 

3, I am to lloint out that the arguments of the Collector do not 
in my letter of the 4th Octobt:r. Ji, 

of Hl3G-a vc.~sel of say 1,000 tons ·was allowed 30 working tlitys for 
discharging an inward, and 20 working days for loading an export 
cargo, \mder the new law a vessel of tho same size was allowed only 
46 days in al~ for the same operations, and this when, by the im-
provementfl which during the last place in ship-
building, a vessel's carrying pl'OlJOrtion to her tonnage 
had greatly increased. It was also pointed out that the course of 
lmsiuess had very much altered during the last few years, el'jJCcially 
since the great development of tho trade inwards in salt from Li

, verpool, and of tho export trade to Bombay and other c:(slern 
ports, such alterations tending to increase, in 
cases, the time occupied by ships in It is 
no reply to this I am directed to point out that cases 
of the time now allowed have btkon place. 

4. the reasoHn.blenoss of the Chambe1•'s request 
for extension of time is the number of vessels which during the 
last yen.r have undet· the existing rules been brought on dcllituTage. 
'!'his proportion iB .'dated in l'ara. 6 of the Collector's letter at; 
22.1 per cent. It. appears to the Committee that if two out of 
eYery nine vessels arriving the 
charge the reasonable inforonco is not. 

fairly sufficient. 
I hnYC t.bc honor to lJc, 

Sir, 

Yonr mosi. obcdil'1ll servant, 

u. w. r. ·wooD, 
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No. 91:1. 

TnE HO:::\'BLE A. EDEX, 

Sccr·c·tw·,1J to the C:ucent11ICid of B~n,q~Jl, 

To 

'l'nu SECY. To THL BENQ..,I,L CHAMBER OF CO:Ml\IEHCE. 

Pol'l 1fillimr1, fl,c 31'd .Varch l8G5. 

Sn:,-I atn !lirected. with .reference to your letter dated the 20th 
,1rumary last, fo ~ay t!H~t the Lieutemmt-Governm· umkrst~tnds that 
tlw Chamber do not no\\' a~k fm· <my a]teJ•ation of the lnw,.bnt simply 

ihnt the Collector Rhall c:ccrci~e the discretion given to him um1cr 
tho Jaw to extend the }1Crioc1 allowed to :;;l1ips for loading and un
lo:tding, wl1cn lH' consil1cr.s. that there is reason for ;,o doing. 

2, any instance in which ap]}lica-
tion for cxten~icn of Uw allowed for loading and unloading 

nsseh hac; heen made and refused by the Collc·ctor of Customs rmd 
tlw Boanl of Revenue ; the Government is not, therefore, f\S the 

case :-,lands, in a poe<ition to t--ay whether the Collccior exorcist's the 
dic.crctiOn givcu him in the matler wiHely or no. 1f the Hpccific in

:<lancc~ on w]Jich their complaint is basctl arc communicated to 

Govemment, thl' Lieutcn;tnt-Gowrnor will orrler a careful enquiry 
into the merit\; of eaclJcac,c. 

3. lam to take this 

' Ko ~10, <lated l~th 
Tcl.lrn~ty 10~:>. 

fonvarrling. for the informn.
of tho Chamber, <t report"' on the subject 

from t.he no.wd of Rc:Ycnuc. 

I hayo the honrw to lw, 

Yonr mm,L ohcthcnt ~cn•,lllt, 

A. EDEN, 

Stcrctnry /o li~s Got·cm1tlCill 0f BcngaC 

:xiii 

From '1'. BmJCl~ LAx.C, E:;Q., Junior i-)rcrclal'y lo the J)o,U'd of 

ReYcnnc, Lower Provinces, to the ,lnnior StoreLu·.r to the Go
vernment uf )3cngal,-(No. ::!.J-0, dated the 18th .Febrnn,ry 18(iJ. 

Sm,-1 am directed to auknO\Ylcdgc t.hc receipt of docket 

No. 533, thttcd the lOth in~tant, forwarding, for the observa-
tions, a further re11rcscntrttion from the S!:'crcbu·y to the Chamber of 
Commerce in respect of the period allo\H!tl by law for unloading and 

lo::tding ves9els. 
3, ]n 1·cply the Bom·rl desire me to repeat their opinion that the 

existing practice of the Custom HonBc on this point should be 
continued. \Vhcn the special cin::nmstanecs of any case require that 
an extension of time should be gi''Cll beyond tlmt specified :in the 

(;nstoms Act, special application can be made t9 the Collector, who 
will doubtless be always ready to grant snell relief as is nceessar;r. 
Further all appeal from his onler can always be marlo to the Board 

if it is not cd'nsidcred satisfactory .. 

(Trnc Copy.) 

THQ:;.\fA;.; JONE8, 

Registrar, lk11gcr.l tStcrclm·inl, 
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AP P 1\ N DIX B. 

PAYMENT OF CUSTOMS' DUTIES BY BANK 
CHEQUES. 

No. 1G40. 

FROi\I 

To 

' C~STOl>!S 

'£. BRUCE LANE, EsQ.~ 

Ju,nior Secretary to the Board of Revenue, 

'rnE SECRE'l'ARY TO THI~ BENGAL 

C.ElAJ\lBER OF COMIYIERCE, 

Dated, Fort William, the 16th Novcmbe!' 1864. 

Sm,-I am directed to forward copies of the corrospondence notBd 

in the margin* relative to a proposition for 
receiving payment of customs duos by 
cheques 011 the Bank of Bengal instead of 
in cash, (a plan which has recently been in
troduced at the port of Bombay), and I am 

to request that t.hc Board may be favored 
of lhc views of the Chamber of Com

introducing the plttn into Calcutta. 

I have the honoJ' to be, 

Sir, 

Y rmr mo&l obedient .~crvant, 

1'. BRUCE J~ANE, 

.!unior/:iecrcl«ry. 

XV 

)hom E. H. LusnnWTON, EsQ., Secretary to the Go\'crnmcnt of ln~ 
dia, Financial Department, to the Secretary to the Government 
of Bcngal,-(No. 2814, dated Simla, the 5th October 1864.) 

sm,-1 am directed to forward, herewith, an extract* from the 
proceedings of the Government of Bombay 

Govemor General in Council that the arrangement might, with ad
Calcutta, subject to tho safeguard of n. per

Government paper provided for in the 4th 

E.vtract from, the Proceedings of the Uovcrnmont 
Revenue Department, No. 3035, duted /Joe 

Read the following papers :-

Letter from George 

House 
of immense convenience to 

the transn,ctions of this department. 
2. At present the merchants in many cases when paying duty 

have to send their clerks with a chcqne upon the Bank to draw the 
amount, the,latter being then sent to the Custom House, and return~ 
cd in tlw evening to the Bank as a Custom House remittance. ' 

3. I have ascertained from the B[l,nk of Bombay that there arc no 
objections to the system of cheques being adOpted, and copy of 
the Officiating Deput,y Secretary's letter is herewith appcnllcd for 

information. 
4. To prevent the possibility of the 'Custom House suffering by 

cheques being issued when the Bank has no assets to the credit of 
the party issuing the cheque, the privilege will only be accorded to 

who may previously have lodged a permanent dc
ca'lh or Government paper '\vith the Custom Bouse within 

the amount of which only ehcqnC's will be received. 
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The saucl.ion of GnYernmenr is, therefore, solicited Lo the 
ar1·augcmcnt ; it will he one step {owrtrds 

the Bank receiviug all Custom House dues 
direct, as sugge:oted iu the letter from the 
GuYernmcnt of India marginally uoted. 

Letter from D. T~onER'I'SOX, EsQ., Officirding Deputy Secretary to 
the Bank of Bombay, to Cl. T:svERARITY, EsQ., Commissioner of 
(;u::,tom>:, Salt and Opium,-(Xo. 2!JDU, dated the 20th July 

l8G4.) 

In reply to your faYor of the lDth ins\;[tnt, No. J /8-l, I have qw 
honor to inform yon that tlwre can be no objection j,o cheques 

ilra""n on this Dank b('ing rocch·cd as cash prtyment:; on account of\ 
tlw Custom I-Iou~;e, rtncl that rcccipt'l will he granted on tho day on 
wldch such payments nre lllalh'. 

Jh:soucnox.-The arrangement proposecl is sanctioned. 

:No.35D7. 

C'opy forwarded to tho Board of Revenue for ropm>t, in communi

calion with the Deputy Auditor and Acconntailt-Goneral, ·Bougal, on 
tho p1·adicahility of introducing into Calcutta the plan of recei,•ing 
Cu:-.Loms clues by cheque:; on the Bank of 13engal. 

FRO)l 

'l'o 

13y orrler of the Lieutcnant-Govrmor of Bengal, 

S. 0. BAYLEY, 

Xo. 170\JT'. 

.T. L. J,USIIINHTO~, EsQ., 

Dcpul,lj Altdi'. a·nd .i:lccl/. Getwtal, Bengal. 

Tnu SEC.RETARY To THE BOARD OF 

HEVENUE, L. p, 

Dated, li'ol'i Wil/~am, the 9th .No1;cmUcr 18G4. 

Sm,-In reply to ihe tllCIUOli~1Hlmn from ihc l3oar<.l's, OJllre, 

JSVii 

No, _1062, dated 4th instant, I IHnre the honor io roj)oi·t for·~hc 

as.Governmcnt is conce1·ncd. \Vith··a·view, however, to 
incoil>~eniencc making del)osits, as sUggested in. the ·4th para;.. 
graph of the letter, I beg to propose that· the cheques 
into the-Rulk, a11d the Bank's rccoi1)t forwarded to the 
of Customs. If necessary, a special form of receipt might be 
ni'sbed to the Bank for issue to the merchants, 

ha>'C no 

to suggest that the mn,ttcr be refoned for tl1G 
of the Uank and the Chamber of Com-

plrtn is likely to 
not be acceptable 
Bank of Bengal, 

additional dutie.<; 
merchants·who 

1 ,hav.e the honor to be,. &c., 

(Signed) J. L. LUSHINGTON, 

Dfp1tt!) Audito1· & Accountant Geaeral1 ·Bengal.· 

BOARD OF REVENUE, 

FonT '\V JLLIAu, 

1'he I6th No;·cmbe·r 1864. 

{Trne copies.) 

'I'. BRUCE LANE, 

Br,:1-w,u, CrrAutriER OF Cmnmnc~;, 

f:alcutta, 25tlt No11Cmbe1" 1864,' 

•r. BRUCE LANE, EsQ:, 

,T?fnior Seey. to tlw Board of 'Revmwc • 

Sr~,-The Committee of tluJ Chamber of Commerce direct me 
to aclmowledge of the 16th in .. 

and to state 
bo 

generally, anrl 
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. i.o -tho ·clrparbm:nL of ·Cnstoms·:md .tho importers and exporters of 

good~·~;,ulljcd tn·rluty.· 
2. ·. 'l'lw Committee ohsor\>o , hov/cvcr 

f3dard ·Has been· diJ•CcLerl to tho Tcceipt of cheques on 

thr lo,'crcdJ:t of ll1c CuB/oms at'couJ1t, 
3rd.--'!1hat the' 'enfaucmcnt of :>ueh· clwqucs shall .bc .. mado.by 

(issncd i.f necessary by ·thO Board of Rcvclme) and verified 

Bttuk ofiicer, 'vho passes tltc 
'rhe cufaccmont ,Vould 

:tppmw in a fol'm-somcwlmt Similar to this .-

r Rupees Tw_o .limidred.., 

Snd1 dnfuCcm'ent would 
and .as all t.hc other Daub 
Bengal, an acccphtncc made 
of Bengal would, by the 

:xix 

''rhis phtn would. 

afford cOilljllotc GovCrnmcnt and t·cndcr unncccsstwy 
dthor a deposit as sn"ggestotl in· the fourth tmr~\. of the letter of tlw 
Corrhriis"sioner of or ·Uw plrr.n in l\'Il'. 

LttShingt6n'B letter of 

Comriiittcc is 
that object, wlnlst the ~ame time lt convenience .to th.u _ • 

, ~omuiercin.l cbnnnunity. 
It i.~ ncc"cssrtry, I am·in conclni'lion, to point out tbat tlto r:n·i~!il'lg~· 

of by ·chc(tnos,· if it j;;·to be n.vn.ilctl of lo should 
confinerl to cheques on th6 Bank of 

Iai·gc number· of Lhc uonmwt-..~in.J· ·public keep their accotmh; . ;ti. 

J llavr."ilw'lwtlortO·bb; 

Si,r~ 
Your mosL oJJe(1ient sen1ant, 

II. '\Y. J. 1yoon, 

H(:crctm:r;. 

CU8T011[ IJOUSE, KO'l'J.FJC'~\T10~. 

is ;mUwri;;cd ui1~lcr. onlC'rR oC GGVC\'llllll'HL to 

".Custom's ducP." at the TI,tnk 
nmnngci· ·01' oi.lteJ' 'authorised ofiiccr of 
drawn, 

lloust·~, 1 
)_1(/t Na!) 1805, J. 

011 o\t"Cotlllt of 

,T. A,.CRA\Yl'OHD, 

Co1ll..'t'1pi'n.f'c,8toms, 
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APPENDIX (J. 

Stamps on Bills of .Sale for transfe;: 
.of ship property in India. 

No. 9G. 

E. II. LUSHINGTON, EsQ.; 

, /Jecretar.IJ to tho Goi'Cn11Jte,lt of J,odia, 

Finarwib.l' IJcpm·tment, 

Ttm SECRETARY or mE BEKCAL 

CHAMBER OF pm.iMERCE, 

Fort WilUam, the 131/o JanUa17) 1865. 
Tinancin\Dcp~rimcof. 

ai's opinion on tho case. 

directcJ.- to enclose, 

I have th? h?nor to b~, 
Sir, 

Arlvocatc Goner· 

Your most obedient servant, 

E. H. LUSHINQTON, 

Eecretar.1J to the Gorcrnmcnt of India. 

ancl of tlw opinion,' to the Govomor of 
in reply to l1is Secretary's letter, No. 25, 

xxi 

DateJ 29th December 186-±. 

OPINION~BY T. H. COWIE, EsQ., .L1dvoca/() Gcnoicd, 
Fort William.. 

tl1e provisions of tho Stamp 
or , rcrmgnant to, tlw 9th section of tlw ,l\Ierchant Shipping 

Act. Jn fit;st .plrtce, it is to be obsmyefl that 

like any' other cOil>CyallcCs, alw11ys been admitted in ovi
donco by the courts ~n India, though unstarnpCd. But suppo~

it has been , impliedly 
not a mere general 

is to be. read as 
aud e~qwessly extends to 

u:/l(l,tsocvcr executed for 

tivc but a particubr ncgaiiYe enactment1 
what instruments shall be 'liable but also whitt 
not be liable to rluty.' The c::q)t•cssion of tl1C 

( Trne copy) 

J. E. COOKE, 

A6si~tanl Secretary' to. tl!c aOI!Ci'ilfi!Ciil of India, 
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A P? END rX D-

. IMPROVEli!El-1'r. IWVESSELS' FITTINGi~c. 

Fno~t 

S. C: 

To 
THE SECRETARY :ro .TflE BENGAL 

,_ CHA]\tBER or CmHIERCE, 

Port JriUiam, the 13th February 1865. 
~!aTine. 

Lieutenant 
Governor with· an cxprcs~ion·of·thcir•opinion on Captain Reddie's 
suggestion. 

,"I lwxc thc:lwno1;to be, 

Sir, 

YolU' -inost obcdivnt servant, 

FRO~t CAPTAt:.'l- ,Join< ·G. 'REDJ?It, 

lary to the Government o.f 
·~anuary 18!l5:) 

S.--C. ''BAYLEY, 

(btnagc (lone Lo Lhe lllupping 

V<1riou<; remedies propo~crl to· 

-xxiii 

prcYent Sltch:in future, T wonld sngge.'>~ th~t His Honor the LlcuLe
nant-GovcrnoJ' call the attention of the Board of Trade to the 
n~ccessity of all havi1ig four holes, as at present the 
greater munbel· of comilli li'et6 only two. Had ships 
four hawse holes they could b.lways keep _two anchors bent, so that 

could and 

(True copy) 

';rliQ~fASJONES, 

RegistMr, Bcn,qal Sccrctatiat. 

'nm.;'ciA:L t'r\:A:MnER oF' OommRcE, 

· _Calcuttu, z,·d JJarc!t ·LSG5. 

s. c. 

excellent one, 
it will, itself to the favorable.consideration 

of Tmde and .b8 generally ado1Jted. 
Ships would thus hrwe greater security in case of breaking adrift, 

from their moorings, of the 
suggestion 

The 9ommittee ·would ·-also l'ecommend iron. pipes for stern 
which aro-usually.madc fast on deck and 

I ha \~e tlw h~l;Ol' to he; &-c.:, 

H. :W. L iYQOD,, 

Sccrct<J/!f, 



APPENDIX E. 

METEORoLOGICAL OESER )I' ATIONS. 

cor~: R." STRACHEY, 
8ecretary to the Go~·emmcnt of lndht, 

PuNic Trorl·s ])c'partmantl 

romotCr from 2 r. ]f. of the 4th, and especially of 

l!Sual diurnal tid11l ebb_ and flood,· indicated the approach of some un- ' 

usual disturbance, But no warning of this ;ras con-

day in 

of 

XX:Y 

be t.akon bo~h on slwrc 'and ttflortt ftS cir,cumsbtnccs will admit 

5, \ViLh tl1is Yiow I am diJ•ecLcd r~~pectfully to rcqnest that His 

6. These observations, it 
to the central obser1m.tory ,in· Calcutta, and from them forecast.<.: 
of deduced and publislwd"for general information, as is 

The timely warnings which arc thus conveyed to tlie shipping at 

''"'""' '"'"" on the English coast arc, a1>.is well known, tho means 
enormous miving of life and properly. 

7. It cannot be doubteCI_ that simibr l~C!mlts woulU follow here 
where storms <tl'C moro sudden an!l more violent, and where con-

tion of His ExCellency in 
the attention -\vhich from its imporL.<tncc it appears- to morit, 

Fnoii! 

To 

No. ~.g~ 

I hRvc, &c:, 

H. \Y. I. IYQOD, 

Sccrctm:IJ. 

'l'mc SECRETARY TO TH~ GOVERN.NfENT OF INDIA, 

Pum,w Won~<s DEPARTmJ.:JS'T, 

II. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., · 

Be~retar,IJ, Bengal Chamber of-Commerce. 

The 2'ith Jan1WI'Y 18G!J, 
Works, 

Sm,-T :.un directed tQ inform .you that your letter dated the 

d 
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APP.ENDfX 'il. 

REPORT OF THE RAILWAY, BRIDGE, AND WET 
DQCKS. COli!MITfEE. 

Bcport of the Com1Mttee appO·inticl t.o cOnsider and ?·epol'l on !he june

the Eastern Benr~al RCJ,ilway 

of wet docl.cs; and 

The first question that calls for cmlsider:J.tion is :-how to deal 

with tho terminal station of East Indian Rltilw~.y; shltll it" re-
main at ~owrah, or shall the Railway be across tlw 
Uooglliy by a bridge, and a terminus be fanned in 

2. The qommit~ee has no difficulty in adopting t.he conclusion 
that Lhe J~ast Indian Railway should have it.s terminus, both for 

passengers and gOods, brongl1t to Calcutta, nnJ. that a bridge over 

Lhe Hooghly should be constructed. 'rhis · arrangement sGcms de

sirable both in tho interest of tlw Railway Company_ and of the 

public. 'l'he incouveniollce of the. present,· te1minus at Howrah, 

more especially for goods, is YGI}' great : tho coMtruction of n Rail-

to give direct communication bctwePn the East Indian 

the Eastern Bengal and C:tlcnt~<~ aml Smrth-Ea's-
tcin Railways is of great import;an'ce. ,. 

3. 'l'he H.ailway will be bosL placnd at. th<"·ne:at·e~t pomt 

a strnclnrEl wonltl 1>J sa[t> from ri8k of 
btertking loose from their, moorings in thr Uuogh]y. 'rhis, 

given, will, detl"rlllinc I he ~tie for t,h~ b'ridge, 
Cossipore Fottudry. 

4. By bringing the bridge as nc:tr i o C'al<mtta a.;; poss~ble·, the 

conYellience of the large SubUrban towns on the right hn.nk of tbe 

Uooghly will best be sen•ed, wh,ilc the wain interests mvolved wtll 

he• equally >Yell met. There seem~ nr:r t·ea~on io Uunk t.hnt ~l!Y 
a1lnmbgrs in ti1o W.tY, o£ engineering- !actlitH~r; of eom:huchon o,r 



present iinpodanct> 
the situ of the J~;st 'Indian Hailw~y 'l'erminal Station. · lf 
brOll"ht over to the Calcl1ttn, side of·tho river, ·tho w;mts of J:Iow

rah·,~ill be <lttitc'onsilymet by a good steam ferry. · 
'{i. 'fho con~tmclion of a Haihray hrillgo below Cossiporo, wouhl 

11ot oi1ly ba objectiOlwblo on the score o{ dai1ger from ships in 

storm, &c., "bttt because it would ~orionsly limit the available space 

in the port which is smalL Further the 
Proction of a bridge beloW finally bar the forma-

tion of wetduchtot1Jenorthuf 
/. U doCs way in· Ct>ll· 

on account of large ex tnt ox-

The wlwoled trafllc across tlJC Jlnoghly ;cbovo Cos· 

t,ipol·o would cC'rtainly bc very small.' A path for foot passengers 

BC'11gallilH.~, it 
tlw lhtm-lJnm Shttiou, li'r{)]n this poi1lt tlw•pro-

wonltl be tr:msf<'ned to tho En,st fmlian 

lhilw:w, eonstrnct'c<l for i111o Eastern Ben"nl Uow
v:my to tl1c east of tl1l· pro~cnt ~ailw:ty ba11k. The new Ii~1 e wonld 

..:ross tho caual close to the present Eastcm Dcngal hridg<', tmd nm 

np to tl1~ JlCW En,HLcrH Bcugal 

of that Comv:my. 

xxix 

10. Under this ari·augoment, the whole of 
h:~ve to be carried ont at 'tho cost of the Ea~t 

Conrptwy. ' 
lL ·Tho Connnitto? thinks that every effOrt 

Hail way 

tu dfcct this arr;cugomeht, and tlmt llf! other wonld 
satisfactory. It wOllld, SD far as the Conn~1ittoc cau judgt', lJc m; 

convoniPnL to the EaHtenl'llengal Compauy as to the East 

Indian·; but as it is possib_le Comp:tny may object 

to it, and be able \-,o su,tisfy the Government, 1\hich 

do uot vrcseut them'lolvcs to tho Committe~, 
the plans 

way. 
12. Two alternati\'OS :u·e,sugg~steU ;, either Ln form tho Lormi~ 

HilS of tlw EaSt Jndian Raih\'ny hutw,-.cll the Ea~lcrn 
Beng.cl ·line and tho brll.neh ~f tho llcxt to t,lw :Scaklah .St:t-

tiun, ol' in a closely adjoilling po.~itiuH, hetwuen tho ca1ml aml Uw 

he IH'CC~~:try to form 1L 1l<'W line nm

Eastern TJeJJgal line, as fa1· n» a point 

about two mileS north of tho Uhi!poro branch of the r·anal, whcuoo 

it would. t.nrn down ~o the hri<lgo over tho Uoogl1i.r. 'I'IJis :umugr-· 

mont woula rctpl~re a ~ep;cmLc briuwh to give uoHnnunicalioJI with 

the Brtstern13ongallinr. 
15. So astlw position o£ Uw Ktst lmlian Hailw:;y terinillll>l 

tho seco11d &ito luwo the adl'auta~o. BnL it 

i~ almosL certain that tlw of tho laiJ(1 l'C<tnin•il ,\·onhl.bc~o 
:.;rc:ttlr iu excess of wl1at wm1hl he nceeHsary in il1o otlwr cnsL·, 1lwl 
the expected to agree I o pl:H'iuq tli(\ irJ _ 

Oirml;crHoad aml 

Hi. lu both of tlJe pl:uiS la~t. rwnwd, pa~.~r11~c1 aml';;<>od·- . 
;,Lt\.ioJJS ,,·ore romlnnod, illll V'rllllnus of f,]~<·l~ast JJl(lian Baih1,q 

would JJ<:Cc~sarily he fonuc<l on the gwnnd ~ltrfaec, Jf tlw goo1li, 
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sf~tio~ Wfl~e,.olsowJt~;CjJtlie !J.~e~ger' ~~ti~n. i:O.i .. gl~t·: b~, itt·. ri.: lligh·, 
le'\_'ill,.Ji#:P.·tho1oxisting ~astern Bengit.l st~tion .at Sealdah:· ,-

17. ~Tltis."rlimark is made.diaving .refcr'eJ.lce•·.to: the p~s~blil ' 1c0ri_~ 
st.ructi~~ Of. a M~tropolitan or Suburban line, th~ forinil'·-tO ·CO~~, 
ne.~.tl~~~~ ;w~n;pas_!!enger stit.tio~. w~th'.the;•een_tre of· Cal~~i~~ .ri~r 
Tan1f:,(R:a!4.~u.sj,e)·Si:J.urire, .. the lll.tterlto,:give ·Rai!'v&y :ooniDiuliietJ.L 

tio.n.~Jhc s.ub¥bs :from.Clritpote tOlKiddbrpore "o_r Gitl:de'ri1 REia.Ch:1 

~.~~i~~;:~~~i,::~:~!~,:;f·~~~~::.:,;~!h!:::l~::d~~~;~, 
on, ~~!'l.f$_!1~.~1 ~e.f..el,·, ·,,.·· ;\:t•'' ··.. . . 1' · ,. 

1.8. The Conuilittee confines itself to /!tati'ng its,·Opinion ~that· 

t~.e, ,~o~strufrli<!:n. ,,af. 1su~h ; lines as .the~ a .~ast •named would be,:~•. 
do,v.~~-~-Ply ,a .gre_n_t cop_venionce to :th?. public.' Tho· cost·· of'. co~:: 

s~o,tui.tio~1 .dnclnc:lin'g :the ptiee ;of ·land~:.would, be ·g1'eat;·· und::tlle 
.t~a~~· m~t :.be·Jvcrj J~ge ·to emure a profitable 1:eturn:· 'l.'herc:i iS 
·c~pry re~;~:t~. t};lllik .tbah ·very lit.rge passc~ger .trafiic wo:uld sp~ing 
tiJ?.P,D:~~.<:h lfues,-.a:nd .the· Committee ml!-y hope that Capitalist.<J 

wq~ .~:In~. for:ward .. tp un~ertake them·; but tlui Pommittee .~an· ·See. 

no .S~~ci~~t t·~ason_ fOr. adyising that assistance 'should ~e giveli by· 
th? Gp~·_ernment ~ Railways,. beyond .what· would be ·]}aturn.lly' 
gr;t.n~d )IDde,r,.A,ct:X:XII·of ·1863,• 

H~: On the whola, the Commit'lico adviSes tlmt'tlie East' .inditi.n' 

R~ilwar..P.ass~ng~r station sbould, if practicable; be ·on~ high level, , 

.au~ in,~ueh.a,position that-.its formatioll; would noh·'bc·likel)r 'to, 

interfere with a future Sl,lbutban.Railway, and that eaSy cot:imill··· 

n~e~~~~~·l'l'ith'~~b~rba~ .. or-Metropoli~an .}ine.miJiht 'be -practicable. 
T~e~~- c~_dit~ons .~Vill-,be .. far ·best rue't ·?y tl1e arrangement ]iis't' 
r_ee,o_m~en~le~.by_thp:Committro, viZ.,·placil,tgthe E~st Indiitn ''l:tail
wa;y;,~~tLt.i:tip. 9,11-the._ pr~s!lnt Eastern.iBcnga.l ·Railway statiOn site., 
B~~~f .eith~J.l:',P! th.e .~ther two plnli.s·rofCl:red to be· fotced · 0~1 ·the:· 

Co~p~r,.thp:abOvc.p~in¥1 sh9uld not.be OVerlooked. . 

¥,2:. ,,.A_~:·to.,.tll~ -:Posi~ion :of the East In~innlt<tih,·ri.y-'s 'Cu.li.iUtiia.'' 
goofl!l!i.~hion, ~he 1C~mittcn bclim•cs. that·thcra · :ig · no·r·LCcE'S~ll.ry 
c~nncction b~twccn the ·.gQod.s_·antl p~ss~ngcr-''.tr~flicrOf, .ii:''R~iJwitYi'' 
~n~_}.D;d~c.~,~~~ ~~.ro .is !pcrjlase,d,conveniencc in ·entirely' s~parii'-t~ 

. tn?}~Jc p;n~~tpal.good~ a1_1d:passeng6l'll .st.'l.tions ·when -the-·traffic .'is'· 
hcl!-p-:·,.·. 'l'l~~s .. :rc~ark. aud. thc:obso.rvati,ons in'· tho ·-foul· foito,Vin'g 

, pa~·agr~phs ~pnly as strongly to Lhe Eastal'll Bengal goodfi Rtafion itll 

, .. ·· 
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i.o .tlmt of-the 'EQs_t,Inciin.p.·}iue;·:tli(l;it.~litJ'~bc·-ndded' ;tlit1.t·; . .- if it'b~ ' 

ofonnd prac1;JCfl.blej .therO,~VQ.U]d. ·.be ~·nlltllJi :it'i:i!)pntlint ~nd'Vit]tfu~es·; hi' 

:aguvionug,':,tp)0_t·~_,:_-,·~.oanl'n· .. goo.·ds ,s_ta.ti.'on~,l~of,:tlleSe. i\;0 ·{R.ailWaySi'in COn.~ 
Ut .,.., ~ i<h:•ti),:;. \" 

, \21: ._As r,~ga.rds th:C.,con,ve~ieil~c, ~f,•thcr·-tratl~ ):of"'~·~ICUi-irlfltlier~'·, 
·se.cm~.:.l,i.~~o.to ~hoose-bt!tw~~~Ntny .. site alOng.tlte ~Cab.il.'IS'·"a'n1d•'ChCu1:i.~ 
~a9-,•'f.t;o.m-Ohitpor._e t~·SCitJ.d~h· ~Thp'nifi~n·hriBilih's'S•"i:it: Wifrelio'us~ 
-ing,J!~o.,.cis_umrrie,giLlon ,in thil <<part }of t1tei.· City ~OrdCriiigtl6n!IUle·; 
·Hoogbly: ~ctwe~n tho ·Custom ,HouSe·: itnd:·ChHipot'eJ' liiiCl'··n]I1~0·n~:tS' 
on. the litie. nnnied :wOuld be nearl~ ·equidistant fioi:il·'thC''cintfC 6{ 
tlJia.clase~Of~;bitSin'e~i\~, 1 ;'I ~~····,;,~,-,- ';,.,,u,<>m·~l·.: ,d'' . 

,22._,J It !is·ru., fact,lmfficiently· . .n.tteStBdJ ·tluit_'thC·tril.Uc 'of ·aaiC~1tta; 
its.1nov::·~ond.n_cteilf ~equii'os·that the'mn.Ss •of the ·gooas ·'fo:f 1-eirJ01·f 
(wbich.tf~~'Dl··.t~c;~ost•·~portant• part·of the go~~ 1dBRit ifrlli'bY' 
tbe,,Railway,;.Compimie.SJ)..,shnll,.be re}lnllked in· 'Cal'outtn:" TiilS 
i~v:olyes th~ir del~v.ery.by.car~ at·th'e:{ wa~oliottSos''~oFden.1Crs;,:·~·p1:(i. · 
·bably;'.:,'illlf :f,ormatio~·· Of ~wet docks; ::·witlJ ;·omteliouStm! ·ii:ffiicllild·,· 

might: llcroafter, .. ·iri.; soinc n'leamre, obitnge tho hnb~ts·.·or·tbC·~db,' 
but mcanwhile·,;the:.requirements 'of.:tluf•' \1o~sting-Stil.te-" Of 't~iiigs 
must· he. ·met. · .. Hence .·a:· large· ·ordinary gOOdS· std.tiilti · ilirist l:ie 

, f~rm.cd, suitable :or th_e, pr~~ent co~dition·?f btisiii.~~~A qiUto''ih;cSpec.>' 
ttye:of. tho questiOn of· docks: ... ;!, ·" ..... ; .•,..' ... · ·J _,, •. ,.1! ,.l '• ' 

23 .. At the .. santo H~e there. ~:i.n be ·Jittlo'd,ditbt· t1lii.t Wlvi>Uid' b'e· 
·a great. advaut~e ~!'<:the •U . .ail-ivay \goOds st'ntiOlls·' W'ei·a· 1 rl.llai '\\;Ct · ' 
doeks,s1tonld tbey.:be coltstructodf ·: ·· ,, : ·>: • 1i .,_,, ,,::, ,-: • 

24: .. . As ~ll:.be, more .. .fUlly:,iexpWnCd ·hereafte~;_1tbti·comrhltte~· 
con~~ders. t~~t there are (Militias for tho foi'matliO'n of· :,;: 1v!it · dOCli 
n~ar !Jhitpor.e, ~nd· so111~.'.Proba~i~ity of· st~ch<:a:: dObk'·::beiii~f'b.'Dd'Cr.' 
ta.~~· . Under these: .Circumstnncesj'-·thc . ~6st· ~Uit.-t~le ·Si~ci" fOr a.·. ' 

' RaiJ.w~y goo9,s station will,.they th~1'be· 'a'l;:'sOriie' POitil; 'tO tluf' 
' .nortlt of the canal'. nt·Chi,tporC nc~,t~e ju'n.Ction' 't')f ·th~ ~ii.rraCk~ 
~o·~-~n~ D~m~Du~ roads; I . So .far nS the ~oWn ·t~a.d6 'is: ~oi{Cern~d, 
~,e,Slte. 1s unexoep.~ona.ble, and if the· dock be e~eeUted, the krTangO~ 

, ~e~t.-~bevel!.satisfaotorytoa}!·intCrests.·· .. f.' • '• .. ·• 

.. 25 ... ·!f;tving irl'.~iew,-how~er;·th·e possible fail'ure·o'f t1te' el::pe~~~ 
~10~~ .. ~, tJte Com~utte.e :tB to· the· co~_struction Of, Wet; 'dOCks, . and 

co~.mg ,to~ a:.sntis!acto~.y-··:arrang~ment·' witb tile·· EaSter.ri ,·BeDia.I . 
Company :;ts to ·tlie.:Senldah passenger station, it'is 1wecSSn1=,~ to· . . . 

I 
I 
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2G. 'J'hc site 
cerbtinly be the mOst convenient neqcss, :tll_~, ,flo far, .the }lqst 
<Jf adv~~tage of adll)itt~ng Rn.ilyray · 

good~·)Vith t.ho CalelJtta;and · 

9n,tho level of. tlw ground 
by s!,opping· tl1e traffic. on tlw _canal;· As it-is -imderstoocl to .be 
intentloli to regard tl1is l;n::a;nch-of tho canal only as ;a doek·fpr, ,the 
Crtlcutta trade, and tq opm_l a,new_ througl1 line into tlw Jiooghly, 
perhaps such Rtilway be tho11ght a.serious 

take 
as, little objcctionrtblc, as 

sucll works cnn be,. inasmncl1 as tl1e only, traffic over it would ,be 
goodspas~ing·bctwccll the Mutlrth _and the East- Indian Railway 
Station; or U10 Ualeutta nnd Soutll·Eastcrn gootls might be taken 
by a Jiigh leYcllino to tlw crxsl· of the Eastern Bengal· StatiOn to 
:join ~he latter :f!-ailway at~a-coll:venient :point ·boyonCLtho firAt 
c:mal bridge.- '£ho present line ·of. communiCation runs t]1r'Ough 

Eastern Bengal goods .staLion,· ,and i{; otherwise ·not suitable 
any magnitude. , " " 

28. 'As ?ofOro, Ra~d,_ whc11_ treating of thc•Ehst"Indhm' Rnilway 
stntion, the choico between: the ·two·loen.lities: ·oaSt·or 

~~~e cn.nal, ·must m~inly be settled:, on a, consideration,, of 
the addlttOnal. cost of ~he latter. 'l'he same remark :t . li~s of 
:onrso, to th~ goods statwns .. The imjlres~ion of tho CO~;mit~cc 
~i :~:t 1~~~1~1tc next to the Circ~lar Roxd is harrorl by the_ expense 

, ~9. Tt is .llOt necessary" for the CommiLte,e to mak~'a~'- fill!l1 
rcuommcJHlahon ns to the lllo(le of joining llle Calc11th nnd. ~ontll-
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Eastern H.ailway with the East Inclian Hn.ihmy. Of· the differmt 
plaus that may be adopted, that must be ::elected which the Govern
ment and the Companr shall think on the whole mo;;t convenient, 
wl1en the arrangements to be adopted for the East lmlian Railw~1y 

line shall be finally settled. 
30. Wit.h to the Eastern J3engal, the CommiLtce is 

rlisposed to tlmt, if a -wet dock be formed ·near Cos~ipore. 

the goods stn,tion of this Hailway should be placed near tl~e docks 
a.nd East Indian Railway goods sb.tion. The existing :trnwgr
wcnt by which the goods station is on the high level close to the 
passenger station is certainly objectiono.b!e, as leading to very 
large expense in making extensions. It is otherwise inconvenient 
to ha-ve the acoess to -a pn.ssc11ger station obstructed Uy the earls 
tllat must fi1l·t1JC approaches to a large good~ sbttion. 

:n. '£he CormuitLcc is not prepared, to mabHtll}' delinitc 
~ to the position of the Eastern Bengal goods st:ttion, 
eYcnt,'of the present Eastern Bengal Station being entirely 
pri~~ted to the pt~.sscnger traffic of the two .larger 
tho Cl1itpore site being rejected. It may be however, 
that this goods station might be formed on the hwel of th;• 
uountry, either between the present Sealdah .~tation and the B~tllia
glmtta Road west of the cmml; or. ju~t beyond the canal to ilw 
cast of the Railway; or along~ide of the E:tst Judian Rt~.ilway 

goods sttttion between. the Rttihm}' alHl the Narkaldauga Road. 
On the first pla11, t}w access would be by a bridge across tlJC canal, 
1.1topping the boat tntflic1 

in the case or' tl1~ Calcutta and Sonth-EaRtcrn junction 
at a low level. On the second plan, no such canal bridge wonl.l 
:Oe needed. On tlw third plan, access must be given to tlw goods 
:itation br a line looping round and passing under the main .Rrtil Vl'rt.'· 
mnbankmcllt. It seems sufiicicnt to leave tho ,determination of 
this matter to the Goverllni.cnt in communication with the Railway 

Cakutta ~unl Soutl1-.Enstern Haih1·a.'' 

terminus is in no way tlfl'octcd by the gnr.stious specially refrrrcd 
for the opinion of the Committce1 and, it scrms !lct'dlcRs to disr:nm; 

lhe condusJO!l' o( tlt<J Conurat\,~9 
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tr:tffic being 

Cannlnem Chitpore, If ·.those arrringements fl1'e of ·th~ ~ir~ular 
bclieyes, the best for the public- the , -, as-_the Comnuttee 
~ecessity; be tho best for. tho , Rn.ilwn .y C must' ~l~o; as a matter of 
mvolve considerable changes• ·of -exis;inn- ~n;rames. Bllt_ as tllcy 
Companies must b "' Pans, mid· as• the 'b\·r} 

e consent b'cfore they CMl ·be adoptcrl.{tlnl' 

•;vll! be necf'sgary to ionn" the brm1ador ·tl1c new line of. tlud~~~l; 
fnilian. Raihfay,--,Mr .. 1)o\\'Cr. estimating it at: '30 aci.;es, wil1 at· once 
be do6k,·:·and the sit.c· of the 

the Government, might ~o 

f:tr·as ~tho pec1wiarr interests.· of,·thc' GoTermnent ai·e concerned, 
be. handed ove'r free-of cost for, adaptation fo1; a dock ·baSin. 

3G .. <•The temporary .lines. of:ro:td 'which'wiU,::'und.er a1i}· circum~ 

shmccs, be necessary for ctmYeying the ch.rth to •tlte m'ain' Railway 
bank _may tplite conveniently be '-litid-·ont'.so las to•scrve for the 
permrme11t &pprrmeli to•the·t{ocks and the-goods sb&Licr._, 

Si.•.·, On .f.)le who1o,·-, the economy of·. Mmbitling the:cbnstrt1Ction 

oC.thc ·ll~W.·line.of· main·Railway;·;with·-the ·ex-c.,httion ''of •a: doCk 
bn.sin,.rmd .the foNUatiou:of a H.aihmy goods skition<ncar,rit, viiH 
\10-i\~cry, large; aml tho' grant of. tho excavated site hnay •bC roughly 
f'stimatedr as,equin-Jcnt -to· a ,contribution -of at "\east-£40;000 or 

£50,000 .tow~d[; the expense of _the·docks. :1 · 
38. The Committee observes that, by: ll.Jsuita.ble arnmgemeJ.i-t'-of 

the .works, _these, possible advantages will be, in a· great dnensuro, 

secured for the future, whether .tlw wet docks be 'actually con
structed at onM or not·;· and they strongly recommend that ·these 
considera.tiom slwJl be carefully ·attencledJto in tho .. final· deciSion 
adopted ·by th~ Governmunt., .Tl!O subject-will be further discussed 
in :dater pa,rt of ,this report -when· the-:Committee. enters •more 

particularly on tltc·tntb_icct of· wct·<locks. 
3\:l. T-he ent-ire cost .nf the.JI::ilway works that tl1c Commit'tee 

hass<lggested will-probably uot·exceed £800;000, ·and the· impor~ 
tance of the. objects to be .attained by ·tliem seems fully to justify 
such an expenditure .. This ;LdditionaLoutlay does not seem of 
nndue marmitude reckoned in ·relation to the capital of the East 
Indian Railway, and,.bearing in· mind the very great ·irnportanco 

of obtaining wsatisfactory metropolitan tcnnimtl station. 
40. Tl1ese are all the remarks which the -Committee desires to 

make. nn the subject of the eonm.xioirof the Railwnys at Calcutta~ 
and tlw remain'dcr of'this·report·will relate tn tlJC question 6£ the 
formation of wet docks and other matters connected with the con~ 
venicnee of. the trade and shipping of Calcutta, 

4_1, , , The general enquiries wl1ich the Committoo l1ns made as to 
Ute rcqniremont~ of tho trade of Calcutta, haYe lNl it to the condu~ 



sitn1:'th:if t:lm Iitst.tlriug·:callihg'fbr-'ithmtion ds··t.he 1im1•rotemrllt 

of the of tlwm ctlll:ongh th,o 

::t~~=~:~:~:~~:'~~~:~:~f:::~:~.:':l;r,:ea~::tiY -made 
carrying ou_t.of sucl1 works..:m<l duticrvcs lmv~, bceu-~pokcn of tban 
1t·p'rivitte GOmpany, [or"thc,following,:r;easo:qs._·:;-;-:-.. 

lst:-That!.it \~~:,inoxpciiitmt t_o;_o.reate! private..: rights :and -in~ 
terests on the banlts·o[:the ,p;i.ver;· Ropghl:J',l,;l.'>lJj_cliJ:is; ~nd--always 

mus~Oe, .the,Public,,higll~l'.u.y,fm\the sq_a,.J?!?rnt:·trft.d,e<~£ Cn)cuttlt.: 
·l2nd~+TJla·t all pre_liminn,r}'<,q_#Jicn).ties-~!o:tl~~.!~1.te~ to ):Je charged 

for.ilan'di:ng, '--'what._fage, · WfU'C;-housjng,,l(&c,,, \Yh~c_h,.J;fO)tlcl,, n:ris~ iJ?: 
1wgotiating with a Jniy{l,.te,-Co-qlpRn_y,.,wil). .. bY a\:9~4e9-, i~. th~ _,yor~a 
be-·can;_ied~out rbj,lt ·:trust.~:::~ 

-.3xc4~Tlw.t;:thc;deby in formir.g··!t Go,np•nyc,,\V'\' 
al·oided;-·:asJIT--ell;as:alhquestions_.f\S_~to th,,t,m,,,wl>,ioh 

shO'tdd;i·ecoiVO •a:JC!lSC ot-,j;_J}e S~~~n,d>_J~an!>:. · H' o·l 
·:4thE-:-r:r'hat iihe·:trnst, ac_ting.?n·boJw)g of the,cl?_nup.u;l_ity,-~-:~i,ll_not_~ 

dosire,•to dnr.kei anYJ; fmth~r- pJ-:ofi-~ 1~n(t}l9,~!!-~lC!-'~'lJ;:i.l?-g th~~liiYg~ pay:: 
f>hel interest1on!the illl'O~ey-iny(!s~e.d p.p._d }~e ~}~argm'\}01;', l:!IU:i~~~pan.9,e 
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.h:~tstcd to-itrtb~ ':l.~t~t;t~j~n-_o£)t~.dut~es.:tn_d po\\'ers CalJ: e~sily; ,l1_e 
~~d;:~m-;afte;r. ?.-¥or.~hr:~pr,e&.~tlt, .the COJ?-SEructio.Il: :of:_.tl~~ :j~~ties, 
&~)_s 't£c._Amp~r:t.a~lt,_ tl~ing; o,nd .. ,~he URd~vi~~-d--:~UeutioJl,pf, t~t_e 

. trm_t,shq~i-~e:~~ _q~rec_ted Fo ~~~_,.sp,_~~dy:~cpp_t~plis_hmeJ?.t :of t-~~-~:_;.~>"· _ 
56. The Committee would look forward to th~ :~~·us~- l;lYen,tp~lly"& 

relieving-_t},e-Qustom~HOllSC ~l!t]writie~_of;·~ll t~~- -(~l~tics -:r;ow :per• 
fornwd~J;>y._the·-Jatt_er, in fO_n~oxi?_;t1Vith,:t.J,le .. ?U~tocly __ o_£ g()_o~~--pa~s
.i_ng. ·: thro!Jgh _th~ qu~tom~B~use. _,: As :the,· ais:~'\_ng9~ents ,~~: .::~h~ 
·-t1·ust~::es ·:AX!!·. p~~fe~-~e-~, t~e -:~a'!-"eho_~ls~s on· t~e ,_._~x,J:;ting·: 9l!.stQm~ 
·:ff01~se:premise~_;nigl!~ .l;>e trans[e,rre4_ t?_.;the .t~t~s_toe.~, ,au~l_- .itnl)T!JYCd 

,at:.~beir_:clmrge1 ,s!J __ as_. to:-.form)l..- _-~ystem , . o~ -lJOJ?-derL: :w~re,hous~_s;j_n 
connerion~~ith ~he jeWes on_ ,the -l:iv,e~: ~~all~·- ·:~-\1!_}, ~p~~-e-~p_ll\\e,d 
c_oUJpula_~;y~- landing:- of_.goo~s,_,-t_hr~e-:daH _ aft~r .. t]J_e: e~tr.r:.):.q-f~.tk:e 
phips,..;ill:mn.ko-tt_n!,'C~ssa~y ~o prov.ige_;t;he __ :rn~a.l}S.;0f,.mue~hot~:~ing 
goo.dS;·-'\·hich are no_t;;pro:J:mptly If!!UOYed .by;tlleo_co_Ilsign_ees f_ro;l}- _t_~lC 

Jtmdilig s}li:sJ.~,or_::the ht_ter::iv_i:\1-_b_~come _qhok~_d,. "P.n~er::·~ui_t~?Ie 

t)lles,~this ~ar\)·hO!lsin_g ~vill_~()- .qui~o ~[l.sy,-- ~f ~Y~_rehouso -_space be 
provided, and_,connex_i_on:giy~u: _b~~w.e_en .. ~t_he;)and~ug. ,sh<,ds :and 
warehouses by means of rails and truck~. Tl1e present Custom-
1-IoWJe:premiscs,.'Yil~--:giy~--ample _spac?. -for_ C11p<\cJouS· warehouse~, 
a lid fthe·_ con~tructiq_n -o,f:: _s~_ch-. i building~, t),l er~. -'ll:iil. b-e:_ quite, uno b j cc-

Uodi~~:lll -,~~-~ o~hd_·~-pOTt:; ''fi_i-1'~-l-tli~u~h ~·-~1i;t1&';·i~~ -h''O~·-·~or r.ge!l~_i7J 
coilVictioll_ tb,a_~ _do~K__:_'~~~kS_:c~u- -;ll.t th"1'1Jfe~t>iit'1 ti~e _-lie' :-reg~Tdci_d _·_as 

:;~;~~=: ~~q.:te.'nt~_:-~.~ .. ·.~C.:~~~.: :.): .. ~.t~~ t .. ·.;~.- ~~ :~.d.;:···h~tt.---~~.-~·v·!a·~~.i.:~.k!~-~\·.!:·li· '~.0~: 
p'ort;:if ·construCted.- . :. '·: . . ;._-.: J.i;.•_.;·~. . 

c-59. ··-·The solutiOn of the qtiiiSt'E"on· \'"hetltiir-docKS"·are, <~r' are-- not, 

C~ciit_ial ·Tot ih~---·Co?V'cni~~c·C :·'Of -'t . __ e_·:· r,or~; :~ai_nl}' :ao~~lid!!l.on; tlic 
~~~lJci~ 0£-'sltip~ i-em_ainillg_ :~ · _c_ -at_ One: ·ti~_e: _ :I'h:~ :'~ffect ·.o.f ~t~e 
cohatrllction-of- jetties,- as pro osed'·by :the Committee, ·and ·of -the 

deV'el~~m_e~t: ·of Pcir~-:·c:ari'ni ng ·on :t~ic .. -_~ftlt,iahi_:'itiuSt_·::~o :aw-~tiid 
bB~&rc'inY diCisi~e ·ie~ly _C , n b_e -~iveu: · The ~~areas~.: of ~~h'e" tiade 
~~n~:g t~C-l_itst few Y?a'(.;11~_ads, ho~"e~er, -~o _tlte ~6~c1nsi~:tl! tliat~-au 
lloS~~hle·a_i~s· ~ll.:er(soOI~ b_e ::~e<l~i~ed/an~·- th_at, :~Jh~o~gli ,theta 
seem:S''n0 ·reason /or· trying to :force _the aevelopment Of•a:ny.,olie 
niealii'Of 1;eliO ;-- bi:"to ·stiiimliLte-: :the 'COri'stitiCtion' of·-wet 'docks>in 

aUy exceptiO· .il way,~ -yet the·· GOvernment -~:..vm "do~wJll to ·givO all 
reasonable iciiitiCs, Short of diiect pe.cllniary ·aid;·:·or:guariri.tee:.tof 
iritBrCst;"· o e'Very ·wel~-c6n~iMfed·fmd ·amta.l:iie:-Btlliomtl for 

mfmt; 
60. ·' The Comfuittee, tlierciol:e, iS Of opinioni·t~at 'the~proposa1U 

Of .tl·.f_:,•·Calcuttn/-DOek · alld:_ W'h'afvetr:Compan:Y/'--:representCdL·by 
Mr. Prestage, for constructing docks at KidderpOre, which :ill'v:olv.e 
the gra~t of the rii:lcessa.I'y'laild;-' it' U:'cbs·t,to <tll~ -·~tate '~of>l!250,~00 
o £300,000,"';iild:of'a ·5 per-' cent. 'griarantee'-on ·the,,outlay.-.of 
the 'Conipanjr, estimated :a,t oile tri.illion';':tO·b~ ·obtaine_d·by:a.'gell'eral 
rate ·on·· all . Shipping' i en'to'rin:g: th~- port-J of Calcutt~~.·; shOUld ba-ro

jected·bj:the Govern·me~ti · ' 
6L ·:It/ reni~in~ _to_· be eo~sidet:e·a: ~he~h~r··the're '_a!.& ._lui)T''sufficient 

general objeCtions''to'tho ·construction M ·\;'o~ dock:;:at a.U;: and·.what 
localitieS· offer the ·greiitest · facilities ·f~r· them: · · 

62: While tho-Committe'e recogniSCs'that ther'e--nw.J.-possibly. be 
some·, Special . risks arid incoliveiiienCeS ·;in'- the·-- 1o'onstruotion ·.and 
wO.rking · o'f · '\wit'- 'docks ·a:t 'CitlCtitt~/piii:tlY''dtie; ti:l the-· clinlat-e; 

, partly t6 the' chiLr:1cter· ·o'f -th~ ·,riV.3i' arid sOil, pii.rlly"t6 thti'spe·ciil 
na.ture of tiw trade, on the whole; none of' th'eSe":·considel-atiOnfl' 

be ·of. a natuh~ :to ·thtc:iw --i'O:Itson:i.ble 'd6\fbt''6n~ the· goneral 

such' worlit~· if- reidoriii.ble pnk~1i'W:mtf bfJ.· takeri' 

f 
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63. .Tho ~fst :q~~stio~:th~t·~_alls !for notice is .. that of, s:tiubrity. 
It bas ·l:ice:b' Btiiti:!d that, 'evan -in· ED. gland,- wet docks_ are at times 
oxtrCmelf:offeilsive}a:iid"tbat, 'iii a'"trbpicahlimatc._tb:e risk. of -this 
deS~iptioD.'' iii ·mr ilicrea·sed. ·, ·Bufi ·apart from the circumstance t11at 
thc_abOvflc"faCFdOeii ·not @'iiVpOsitivo PFoof, of,wot.,doclts· being 
ca~~es ~·of'siCkriCss;J tlieie' seeh;;is··no<sufficiimt 'l"riaSon 1vhy; if ·.prop~r 
prllcihl.tib:riS'b.rb''takeD.' to prevcni'\filth'bCingthrown int·o the:baaius, 

arid t? enSure it'daily change of' a s tffioient quantity _of;the.:water, 
b~d· __ e:H'~c~-··ol thiS ·-'~ort-~(Ly' •_wt at all:events·be so.fai.'prevanted, 

. as'not to reave reasonable grOund ·for :refusing to accept -the real 
~dvantages of docks, only to avoid 1 '<;k to .tho public . .health, 
w_hioh "is;'·in -some fueasUre; spiioulativa. R.<~ to the mere Surfnce of 
sta~ant ~a~r,:•tlie :iggregato·area. already e isting,in o.nd,ru:ound 
C:doutta. k:'tli(l: Shape' of small" ta.nks is =so extr ely •large, .that .the 
formation of wetdoc~s will hardly affect tho total q 'antity. •:It.is, 
~f Course;; no -~~griril.~nt ·for the addition~O~·-fresh· :uis~nccs tlmt 
oth6ia f~·wOrae·aixeady exist, but thore·~.every.reru30n\to believe, 
t~at;' ~mder_· :Proper ··Police;'Supervision, a wet "dock won ·ld be far 
more Sweet aD.d·'whOlilsome "than 1tlarge riumbor ~f the e;x:isti~ng tanks 
in the auburba of Calcutta. · - . . · 

64. 1 At''t~"e "i!~ine ·time; ·to-gUard ·agains~ possible risk in~ ·_first 
nnde~-~~gof ·tllis ·sort,-- -it. might :be prudent for the presen \t to 
prevm~t _t~erc_OnStructlbn· Of -docks --close to the south of the tO\.\n, 
.as it· _is'. ~~-·that ·quarter that tho wind blows almost oonstantl ':y 

_ du~ng· ~~~--~o~ ~~~~~s·of-the yea1, whe!l the·risk of tl1e de,•elopJUet~t\ 
o~ off~s1ve_ ~ffiu~a may bo·considered the greatest. Hence _the_ for~ 1 
matiori·~Ht'wCti.dOok :at Kidderpore might-reasona.bly be objected ') 

to ~n. th~s.· groun_d, at all e_veuts-untit.some ·actual exp.erience lms ) 
beengotof~theeft'Gcts of·such works on t11e public convenience . 
orhealt11, --'. · · •. ! 
6~: Th~ nOxt objection.tlmtni.ay,be referred to iS tb~·difficult 

?f P_rb_vi~ing fort~e crews of ships brought into the ,~at; docks. A~ 
lt ~vtll·. un(j_uestii:inably ·bu necesilacy to remove-the crews from thtl 

ships, It will almost certainly be necessary to construct d~ollings 
for them. Tllis shm~ld, themforc, be done as part of, any scheme 
for W~t docks, and it will be nn ad v~mtage to the seame~ of a 
vu~y high order, and one which might fairly be lH~ld far to out~· 
Wclgh general objcctiQll~ Qn sanatary grounds such as Iuwc j~st 
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bel'n referred to. The Committee is inclinetl to think that the 
GOVerlUI'I.ont\ should me. '.e,•ery ·meP.ns. in ~ts P.~'Y~r}l?, ~fl~\tre atten~ 
tiotrtO·the·pr6Vision of>sui~able:lo~ging!!.fQJ; J.t;~r:opea:n-~e_am~n be
Jo'ngihg·!.-tio sliips··entCring:r:.thc- doc.~s,J.sb~n~l4· !1-:UY!: ... P~jeot ._fol: 
stich'"Works ;;take:· :i.i practical]:Sbape; ~d.ji.-~~i~.b~!iac~o,~plished, 

·.tJie·-1-o!ni.Jts'·mi..•;tbO: liea.lth ~o.rul(comfo!=t ofJ;th~:P9P~la~io~,~~ Euro~ 
pell.n!sCO.m.enr visiting,_~tl~e:Cport:c~np.Qt. f~,tp b,e.-.,Y;~!.Yr~s~~:Psfa~ry. 
;Tha·C:Colhmitt£:e''·believ13sJ,thatJ\th~rfi!··~~t{n-~ ~~~.,oJ,~l~~~.¥~~PI!!-'!~ 

cOmtn.uni.tY:iu lit"dia.tlmt soimuch nefi!9-S ~.o.~V.s1~~;.~!9~ ~~r;'Ph~ P;!~~~~t 
titi:Je'J"ias ;_rtbeSei:;Selimen, .. and-, desires ,~]O;Cq~-~pe~~-tl~~~p~e.~.~aiJ:y.,to 

'the eai-e O~·Jthe Gov.Qrnmont a~~ iP:f ,any ·:Gflll!PI!-.D:Y: ~9~~ ~~nva~ 
Jtb'.co:rl.strU.Ct.wet•dooks •. :. . ,-.": ,_,: !'K :, -.-t.- :·.,,,,. __ -.. 

"· -'66i :•:Greo.tc·ca.re, .•no:doubt,- !DtUBf· be: 5~_ak~~ t~;P!'eYJ~D~,,!_lC?.~de.l?-ts 
· froni fii"Gi ·but, '.witl1 propero·preoautio.~sJ, ~eJ;e S;~,ams_ Aq_ •.. ~o~:1YflY 
tliiSriSk~honld;beJsuch-as to be .. regar.ded:;~s :!1-:P,rtt~Y,io~ -~Hec~ion 
to Wet dUck§ •.. , ·•<>,., .. -' , '· • w'· · · · 1e '~tlii 

·67;.:;,:Asrto-the· doposit·.o£: silt,:_ . .it is a '4i~~~t!~Y ;~~a~:-:~~t ,be 
fti.Ced) -Tha:t·the•mnd·deposited "Can b~.: I:6JA5-"!Y.e.4.:hY:,~~dg~g. tR:~re 
is rio ·doUbt; tlta•Operation·will; of ·cours~;;Q.e ~!1-~:-.e}el!l~IJ:~. o~: ?.ost 
mifavoura.ble ·to ·the.·.j:lrofits of· the ·!docl~ ,bu!;_: otJ:t~mrts.~, i~ se_ep.u1 
to call for no spacial commen.t ~ . : ,., .. J •• 

68: · Iri conSidering·-the .localities, a.vaH£!.ble,A_9r ~~~~t docks _and 
tlieir· relative advant&ges, andl'disadvantages,, 1 tP,c.Jir.sp._~~ ~~st 
obyiouS fact=is,-· that the' cost· of·-land is high.J.!I.P~iJ_q~o~ to_its 
pi-oxiniity to tlie centre .of· business; rand that ~h~Jg;:~a~qhe, C'?~~ 
venience of the site; ··t11e · greater ·is likely:to_-. P~,, thE!!_ d~ct?-lty __ Pf 
obtitiliing 'it' 'for• dooks; . .Jn :thiS ,sense, .. th!il.!.twQ-~~P.~b:!_!o~,'sit,es __ at 
Chitpore and'Kidderpore are at a. great disadvantage when ,cO:~P.~.ed 
With :HO'wttt.h; Garden ·Reaclt•Or:.Akra.·· .1 .. . i 

"69:·· The cOst-of execution of .. tlJe -works will;•t-in..a· consid':)~t~.Qle 
degree, depend on the depth to which the excavation h,as. ~ ).Je. 

ca'riibd. 'This not· only affeCts ·the.quantiti~s:of .:soil_ to _;!Jp moyed, 
but th'e difficultY 'of~dispOsing· .of. it after it has.been ~en,up,. ·,At 
Chitpol-6 ai..d·Kitlderpore: tliC depth will, probably! b~.ten,!)r(t,welve 
166-ii greater than· at Howrah or! Akra, the leyeJ.of the. s_nti~cc ,eing 
fit.r'loWer'irl. 'thG·two,la.ttci• locb.]j.tieil. · 
' 7o;- 'Tlie necessity· for· providing ready means 9£. a~cess tO the 

RaihVays is-~nQtlier important coilsiderntion.·. In this respect ~l1e 
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U 0\}Ti\:h , and.C.hitrwro sites hav.c,greai. allmntagos .. 1 Tho Kidder

pore. site:~vould,An_v-?lXC_ Jo,Ul' 'mi~!fSi;?f •)'ail way tlu:ougl1 the suburh1l 

of. .. Q~<.lmJt,ta,;<'ll_t;l.do.cks_.iat,Akra W,O!tld require a still gmater length 
of.,)inQ .. ;.:Q.ocl_q~,at-~q~>TltJl ,~woui.d-,~e~-almost, ilt.~contaot with,· the 
Ea~t .!ndian_:Hailw~ty 1 _,Company.'s _Ho~v_rah .. ,Sttttionj. and if ;tlw Cal
tutta ;gqod.S:.L~orm_\l;lll~ 1 , ~f,~.th)~>:;·,Railwa.y .·:be ·Ilfadc;•,tas ,;lias·,•'\:>eCu 
proposed ncar Chitporc, nc.'lrly the same remark~_,will:apply toibc 
CJJitporc site fo1: docks. , :·d ", :,;, 

, .. ;l_l.' •::A·nwst iluportant "bonsi:d.cr;t~ion 1iii.ilJc practiChl' utility;und 
con\~rnience, ot.doclls·,when ·consti1lctcd1dis: their i accessibility to 

the:merclw.nts. whosccbus_iness-is·; transnutmpn ·tlJCm. ::;'Jn,this.p~int 
of1v.ie~ the:Ghitpore.siteJand.lGddOrpore ai·c muchibn,a p~.~···Thc 
l:ttt,QJ', ~ )J.OWO~'ffi',· is -les~ ndyautageou~-; !and !Jo _,t}JO' 1~ncommercial 

public;tllis llitMVoilld,diwlinc .to ·be _.directly ,n_ mtuse···of•1incolivnc 
nionce, as lending to tl1e creation of a l1eavy good!draillc•· acroSs 
the'part of,ltl~~itown·occupieU. by:blw.acsidences an(l,·public drives 
of. ·t]Jc'·:Emt>poan dnlutbita.nts;", Such-iillconvenicncCs··might· be 
g\U!.tdytbagRinst< ·by"striot police regulatiOns; but thcso,n.gain' ·~onld 
srriously,alfOct.~he:corUmercinl accessibility of il::le' doCks;( 

!72;·.~.·Tlte,,sitorrnt'iEOwrah, ;bliing, oriuthc:-opposite. ·side .of tho 

HooghJy, to .tlJe;;places_· of-business: of .tlie·Calcutta•merclmnts, is 
open:' to iCOllBiderable~ ·objection,-• wlJicll ·will,: .it. is·tme, be in part 
remoyed.by.~llelosta.bli~lunent,obRailway oommunicrttion :wrbss t]1c 
Eooghly, and by the impro\•omcnt of the steam fetry, .hut :wJ1ich 
wil~ s.till, in;thf\ .opinion .. of, many. pcrsonsr .be :Vot·y great. 

',7.~ .. J'he,-(~.ist_apcc~!)f :Aln:~-;i~,.of,.coursc, still-more objectionable 

nJ?..d n~le_~:sr_complcter(Raill"ay,-coJnmuuic!\tion were Cilt:t_blisllOd and 

fJ.;cq:ucl!t .:fu:ains: ru~ntP·:!iopkf!:· P.t:-that ,]ocfl.lity, ·they :could not,be 
regarq~dJf!:fl aatjsf!l~orily.,pl!!-c.ed":· ... 

,7~·::· ';Vll_e :).pcessiQilit:r, tQ tbe,rirer ((f .. the(~~rious;sitcs !that:,J;~vc 
b~.O'!! ,rcferro_~ -to ,!\l:canothor·rP.Oint ,,of i~portance. ,·So far.ns the 
i~~~rm_a_t~~n }l_eforo, t~w ,Co_m~nittcc .admi,is of -itH forming nn-~pinion; 
s~ttisf:wt.pry ep.tran~es .to .dooks,~!J~uld .without difficulty (bc/·socurcd 

a.t G.ar!len ;R~a:ch, at ~idderpore, Howrah ~nd Ghitporc .. ,. Tho,Akra 
8\~C,l~~?il\Jtft!-}\·1,,, ,_>, 1 :J.'-r,; p !J•":'l .,, 1 

1~, · Be.f!id~s.the-land sites allu~l~d to,.t_he river bed itaolf~ afro;ds_·, 
posstble Joo.'1htlos:,for.t_h~ formation of r .docks. ,It has.b.c® a emn~ 
mon system iu Englrmd to cut off aballow portion!! of tiYer· beds 
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7(). As to the available space for ships iTi'thb iieVor:tllocnliLi(iH 

mtm~d,ianrf thc:mcaus· of,cnlarging wot. docks ·hero:~:ft&r;·slJOhld thor 

:tt·flrstfutrconst.ructed on,a small scale in :i'tontltt.i\.·e:way:;the ·Corn~ 
mittce· rthirib; it' l1rtnlly 'necessai·y·ito·"rJn.y:mt1ulJ:: --'l'hfir01~i:JNlis no 

JJbccssitr fonluiving all tbc·rdo'clm-''in•;,mJc' r>lacc.'f'n:h'tt· ill ·g'eneral 

i.ifi'Ills:it·may bd'snfeljaJdlh1ned;tlJ'at the space :avnilahlC'i~ ample, 

iC the•Jmoncy .·be forblwoming;· :anil .tim ·disi11:lsition :to··e(mstruct 

7fi,'' :0tie cpoint more 1 should\,bc·:noticod,:'nnmelyj·-:thc .~·claf.ive 
sccnrit,y,·of .. the ,sevorah·dock•!sitcs1 lmVing ·in view:-tltci-iskrOf all 

ci1erny's·ships" onti:Jril'1g. thd•;:rivor :ini.-timo •.of·,•,wn;i-.Jicrl~lll.iiilYI'"the 

Chitpore site ~wouhl hM·o.grcat· a.dvantageoin this reflpciot/M it· could 

not be .app1·oachod :-without. p~ssing Fort<William.~l-ArO'ii.sonitble 

dogroe·o[,l)l'OteoLion>WbuUl, in the s:i.mC,Vay,"'bc'rgivell tO d(icks'-:it 

llowrah, if not .. carried tOo fai·•dnwn tov.'ards :Uu:irBot:l:nioal•Gardtln"!l; 

Akr!t, Gnnlen Reach[' and KiddtJtJ5oi-ll, '1\''0uld~<lie\WhoUy·tOr'' rihlftist 
wholly wit.lJOUf,. dofonCc. 1 '; I'·• ;,:~' 

78. JI;.-viiJg teforred :to: 'l·his' ·subject, ·,·the'-'06nnriHtee riiay ri.dd 
' tlbt it Secm'S·· wot'tlly·bf' tho -Cbrtsitlbrtitioll1-Qf "tbe· GO'v6l.•Jin1Cnt ,VJ\at 

precatttlotit:i if· any,· ·shOuld<'be ··titkeii :rQ); ;lho'':ilfot:ection·: Of tlJC 

a· waf-.1'bi1~aking:c;ut"'~\oith n:· Iii!tii-· 

power. H will, in every rcsi)ect;<i'be:::ibet'wr'tJui.t tlH;. SUbjOc't 
sholdd•be'iiiso\tsseclrdC'liberktol:y when-thOte' is 1Hille·to-·'do'SO:; n.nd'·to 

takcnmy'prClimitnuY:"-~tDps 'tlw.t".;n"lty\'hii'.J~hown "fo :bc·:a\Jsiramt:! 

ThiS'GOinmittoc ···h;>bbVi()n!jlY"tiot ·tL'fitope'r'b'oa§' to \'llltb'''llj1oii-iilicTl 

a • nmtter,,hilt :lit; -·illriy .' Hf;uf,b\,)i~· 1 O)Yinio'Ji•'tha.t. · 'thei·O' is1 hpp'il;'eiitJ}'' 
MtMllg·tO 1JroveJ1t. rtl1'e 1capt:iin,ofl h.Jio'~f;ile 1.BltlP. Of Wrl.l.';,;~i'·h·e:·-\t~re 

so disposed, seizing :t pilot ~t t~!C. S:mdl:eads an~:r~i-i:llJg}IJtilri to 
t:tko11the ~hip tJ~'to''C:t~c'lttLri':i '·-coi·OhDl ~~ra\lM}·•JiiS_'·J.i~li~bd ill'. a 
m(l1rttniLndutn: -On this 'i;hbJDct;-'w"Jii(lh'iA feiJO'rhiliCndhlito"i;hc :tHi'u-
tit~n-·-of--tlJo GOT'!.•rrtliH!i'l.t:.' 1'1:••1 ,,. ' 
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l'f. :-lvi 

pectus of :this CompallJ 

anangnmpnls r;]wnlrl be inatle M! Ll10ugh :c Cbil]'HJre wet. dock Wl'n' 

lo hr~ fom1e1l, and tlml. Lht: GoVl'J'Jllllent, or Llw trustees of till' 
po1l of CalcnHa, .~hould, wiUwnt delay, r::tH~c :w cx:tcL e~Uma\•_, 

~ 
1. 

I 
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to be made by n competent engineer of tlm probable cost of a woi 

dock of moderate dimensions~ to occupy the site of thy excavation 
formed for tlJC Eas~ Indian Railway-embankments. It will tllen 
be a matter for careful consideration whether the trustees should 
{·ntcr on the constructioiJ of the dock, and it.s needful subsidiary 
lmildings and works. Until an exact estimate is formed, no useful 

opinion on SllCh a subject can be gh·en ; and, as· remarked before 
in reference to the construction of jetties, it will be in :til respects 
better that the trustees of the" port should themselves bear the' 
entire responsibility of the co~ursc they adopt in tlw "way of dealing 
with this matkr hereafter. 

85. For _reasons similar to tlJOsc just given, the Committee ]1as 
thought that no practical r·esult will arise from any discusHion of 

tJw details of any of the schemes for docks, jetties, or whal"f 
walls that have been put forward by Yarious engineers: ~so far nfl 

t!JC eon~truction of jetties is concerned, the Committee has advised 
that private perSons shall not be allOwed to come in ; and the 
trust for the port, when it is conAtituted, should determine the 
exact charn.ctcr of the system of jetties undertaken, and what ex~ 
t(',nsion should be given to it as regards docks ; unless evidence ir> 
given of tho desire of the promoters of such works to enter on 
their construction under arrangement~ that can be accepted by the 
Government, HS not involving demands Jor Msistnnce whicl1 are 
unreasonable, it seems better to ·wait until the results of the ex~ 
periment that it is hoped will soon be made under the tnJStee.~ by 
the construction of jetties arc seen. The rt•a.l necessities of th~ 
p~rt, and the po1vcrs of such a body as the nell' tl"llst to meet tlJem, 
~Ill then be better known, and a fresh point for departure wil1 -be 
gl_ven. AU that tlJC Committee can hope to do usefully is to deal 

~l~~n~he present, and to indicate the measures th:tt should now be 

86. 

or two points of 

in the course of their enquiries. 

87. 'l'h~ first has reference to the distribution of ships to parti
cular t~oonngs nccording to the character of their cargoe.~. 'I'ht' 
C~ml~lttet: IS led to bclicY\' tbt considerable convenif'nec would 
MJSC If some syblcma!ic an,angement:-~ were made with R VJew to a.;;. 
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of t]Jis Commitice, has P'\t j.p._ a stateu;wnt sl~owing. tho rates for 
insur:ance_on ships; l~()m~nvanl bound·from D~:nnbay and Calcutta, 

it_app~ars t~~at tho charges ~rc hardly greater for. ships 
1:-.ttcr J.lort ,t_ha-q .tho._.iormer •. · T)w ._c·o~clusion to-.llC 

on this ~e01ns to,b~ that tho special ris!cs. ,of tho Hooghly do 
not.consiitute ~- ~cTious_ additim~_to.t!Je total .sea 1·isk between 
India and England.:--~ rctprn _put .in by Colonel, Strachcy, from 
tho records o~ the I;nbli~ \Yorks Department, hnJJed on i~fonJ:!ation 
-obtained by J'l.fr; · Lcon~nl,: confinns .the opinion. t~at ·tho· .. a.ctual 

losses _in t1w .Hooghly ttl'e not)mportant,-vie:wed in .relation to tho 
whole extent of tlw,trade.· Tho_los.~os fortlJC last te:!l -rears h~vo 
been less tlmn tlJrco tons p~r thousand of tho aggregate import, and 
export tonl;J.age, 'Ql" little more tlmn one~fourth per cent.-

We bavo"thC honor to l)o, 
Sir,·· 

Your most:obcdiont and humble scnants, 

CAT,c•u·rTA, - } 
lGih 111r(l·ch lSGt, 

G. N.· TAYLOR. 

:DAVID ·c(rWrE: 

:i ~ N·., "nULJ~EN .. 
,. GEO. ~tQSS, 

Y. J·L ,SCHALOH: 

,TORN a·. RE:bDIJ~, 
F: !3 . . ~AYLbR1 



APPENDIX Q. 

Frto:r.r 

Sm,-Wml i·cfcrencc to your letter datca· the 21st Scpti=Inber 
18B4,* the-, opiniOns of the OJmmber of Commerce of 
Calcutta the Government .. should give its aid towards the im. 
provement of ~ho town ~nd port 9f Canning, I am· directed to 
state t-~~t, h~vi~1g rcg.~rd to the formation o£ the Port Canning Land 
~nvestmcnt lveclam_atwn and Dock Company Limited, all that those 
mtcreste(l in the port coulJ. desire seems likely' to be accomplished 
without the aid of Government. -The Governor General in Council 
trnsts that .this conclusion ·of-the discussions on tho subject may 

prove a~ _s;~~~sf~~-t-~r~ ~o t_~e O~a~~-er_of:C~mmerce as it is to the 
Gove~?;-cnt' of India, which bas 'consistently desired to see tho 
progress·_o£ ~he settlement effected by the action of the commercial 
commumty Itself. 

' i ·naVe· the honor to ·be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant 

H· ___ S~R~OpEy, .,G9l01Ifl:;?.- _lp-~ 
----:--:-7:=:-'c:---'-----'--'·8:_:.··':_'Y_· '_:'_the Govt: oJ.i~dia. 

'Prrb1i~MIIi~tl/r.cC!r!l11l~e1··~1rli!Jlc 1,0rl .. --~ 

li 

No. 1481, 
FitoThr. 

H. T. PRINSEP, ERQ., 

~DiJ., Junior Sc~·rcta/y to-thcJJ?_ard of ]]cvcn11c, L. P., 

To 
THE SECRETARY To- T·:im BENGAL 

CRAnmER oF coMMERCE. 

the 22nd October 1864. 
CusTo~!s. 

E. T, TnEvon, EaQ. 

SrR,-1 am directed to ; foiward: c'oJ:iiCs 0£ the c'oiicspondence as 

pcii- margin'?' On tllC subject of a proposal 
fOr tho passing of all goods imported into 
the Mutlah direct by the Customs Officers 
at Port Cannin-g;. -'ins-tead 'of their being 
-passed and _cleared py the .Qustom House at 

~;6~=~~:1~1- !iif~;~:~:c~:ee~o~;~ ,:1i1~t ~:~=~~-::;!c:~:n °~~a~~~~ 
opinipn n.s to whether importers of goods via the Mutlnh, .generally, 
would prefer passing t~m!J. at.~ort 9annb1g or a~ .~alc'qtb .. 

l<'nolll 

Ol' BENGAL, 

To 'TnE SECRETARY TO rrn:w _BOAltD @ REVENUE, I>.· P~ 
Dated, Dmjccling, the 21-s[ 8epf. lt:I.G·t 

to tho aceoffipanying copy of a commtmica
fi.·om tho Agent,' C~tlcutta an~ Soul.h Eastern Rai_lwn.y Com'pn.uJ, 

No. llOJ dated lhc 13th instant and enclosures1 I am direcUcd to 

, 
I 
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Jjj 

.rcrJHC3t that-tho Board 11ill Lo llD gootl as to report, with af:: litLlo 
01\. tho propos:tl to make arrangement.~ for tl1c 

instead of t.hcir hciug passed by 

tho Custom llouso Attthoritios· of:Calcutta. 

Jt'no)r 

'l'o 

,,J,.Juwo,&c., 

,( $iguctl) S.C. B.\YLEY, 

1 Jmlim· Snlrdary lo Ow Govenn!lM{ of lJenyul, 

qu~u·ANv :: Ln~l'l'ED." 

Oa/mrllr1,_1;3tlt&ptmul,o· lHJ.l. 

!l'm; AGEN'l'J ,L:AJ..CJU'J"l'.A;ANu SOC"1'lJ li.:AS'l'ERN 

HATLWAY COi\1PAN"Y ~'LE\liTED," 

~nt; CrY~eTTm'TNC ENGINmm TO nn; COVT, OF 

DENGAL, RAILWAY DEPAR'l'MEN'l'. 

Sm,-On the ii;th ultimo, l aUdn'SSl'd the Collector of Cusi.ouw, 
~eliciting io be infonncll i£ 'liP could 1nakc arrangcm('llts for tl1e 
pas,iug at. Uanning of all good~ imported ·vi[L that route, a'J serious 
inconvenience would be tl10 result of compelling all imporb-moro 
l'Spccially bale and piece goods-fo he examined all( I passed ouly in 
tlJO Cnstomllousc at Calcutta, 

2. 1 m1closc COllY of my letter, as also copy of the reply froll! -j,]JO 

Collrctor, front 'Yhic]J letter you will knm Mr. Crawford, ill 
tlw ahscuce of special onlcrs, is mmb,le i.o any arrangements 
for complying witl1 my wishes. 

(~ignrrl) 1.\, G, PEND.LJC'I'OR, 

Agent anti 1\lmwvrr. 

~!'o 

liii 

No. ·13. 

J'ht Hilh AII!JII,<;f, 186-t. 

.'J. A. CltAIYFOrtD, EsQ., 

Collr•cl.orojCitslums, C'alwllrr. 

Sm,- As f luwe roasou to hope that dnri11g tho c01hing cold 
season bale and piece goo1ls, &c., will bo imported vi~l tho now 
port. of Cmmiug, r have tlJC honor to request that yon will be good 

enough to iufonn me whether or not yon will he t'lJablod to make 
nrraugemonts for tl10 passing at Canni11g of tllOS(' nnd other imports. 

2. You will readily sco. that great incunvenieuce to merchants 
llSing the new port. would resnlt, if the Uusioms A nthoritic~ lloclilio 
to pass tl10 goods except at tho Calcutta Custom llonse, and I ad
dress you now on tho rmbjcct in order thai, slwnld' yon not feel 
at liberty to ~amply with my rcqnost, time mn.y he :lfi'orUed for n 

reference to Govcrunwnt, 

l'o 

I have, &c., 

(Signotl) A. G. P.ENDLE'I'OX, 

.Agent Hnd Jl!nnc~ua. 

('l'mo Copy) 

(Signed) A. 0. P. 

:No, 7HD. 

J. A. an"\ WFOTI.D, E:-;Q., 

CollccloJ'ojdns/01)1,~, ~ult:Jr'lia, 

Aucn/. 

C(/fculla awl Sonfh RcniCJ'n Uailwo,lj Uolll}JCW.if· 

.f)uird, /fu: 3bt ~111~JII~Ilfl(j I, 

Sm,-1 11 roply to yom letter No. dfi, daLu1l HHh insliwL, 1 haYc 

t11e honor lo inform }OU -(haLl have ncch·cd no 01dern (Ill i11P 



]jy 

Htbj!'d, :wd m'ltil I':ttn'iwp'o~scs-;ion of' soiilC OTdcrs on the subject 
I am unable to 1tlo'niJy't.lting'in''tlic'm;ttler. · ' 

To 

r :wvc, &c .. 

i,('l'mc Cop,r) 

''(SigiicU:) 

.T. A. CHA WFOHD, 

A. G. P. 

(1'r\~c CopieR) 

,-(Signed.) 1\IAURICE, PO,VEH,, 

~ls;'l~tirui -in ch~tryc, O.Oicc' o!l :L'o!ir. 

'No. 41'3. 

,f: A. GRA\'\\FORD;E.~Q., .. 

\"~'olicctor ()fCt!slO;ns, Culcl'Ua, • 

·· Tm'JUNIOR·SEUlm'I'AHY 'I'o THE 

, BOARD OF REVENUE 

Dttl~'a, ihc l71h October 
1
18G4 

Sm,-With rdcrcnce to your memo Ko 1 ~0 ,.. ' 

ttltin:o, forwarding copy of·lottor to your :tddrt:Sil N~~ 3~~1 t~c l28:h 
21st Idem, fl'om•thc .Jnnior.Socrobry to the G ' t at~d 
with enclosnreg, i. have thcJJono:· to observ:~~·e:u~~ont of Bengal 

Un.lcntt:t \and ·South ·Eastern Rfl..ilway .Jms OI:~ttcdc i:o~h~! :~::~ 
mul piec!o.,.~::l:::tb~r o~ sllips ll:hich llC cxpocts to brin~ 

on whiclJ J,i~ ox;cctationn· a ~m~mg, t~J·m _the nbscJJce of :tny data, 

precise estimate oH,hC·cst:~Jl~:;:::~:;·tt 18 ·. 1.o giYe any 
goods direct from 'tliat port, to pass and clear 

2. Appended 
the 

lv 

:3. \Vith the Yiew. of all'tlr~ling ,all- \.·('ason:lb],, fanili~i·'~ in tl1o~~r' 

,cng:Jgo~d;or iuton:flf.m,.in.Ute import and 

t~·1x,·~ort trade vift Ca.tming, :10: well as fur 
v of protediug tlnJ l'<'V<Jl\lH', 

a part, margin,·X- of thi~ oflil'e'~ 

csbtblislunen~, has bt::el\ toltl nf1' aml 

stHtim\.otl"at ·that place since tho 12th 

Fcbt:nary lSGa, :nHl for both purposes 

]Ja!l tho cstahlislnncn~ ~o tohl off proved mnply snflicient so long 

TIS the goods arc duty pnid here in Calcutt:t. 
.J. ln tho case of goods tt) 1'bci ·paS'setl direct alHl dut.y pnid aL 

Canning, thcirc arc •tlw fOllciwing"obstn.clcs to the aJoptiou of tho 
proposal of t.ho the OaJcnLbL and South En.stcrn Hail"'rty. 
'l'hcrc is no Hon~c ac.comtnothttion, no !.reasury for the 
receipt of duty, no houses for Lhc acconnnodrction of the Custom~ 

Oflicers sent tlwro on duty; lmen.u w1Jarf olllccrs, for it cannot 
br concr.ded, I presume, thtlt goods. on wl1ich''duty is still dur 
f;lwnlrl be lrtnded there without some C~Htrolli.ng chock. 

5. Importers af> well as exporters of goods Yit~ Canning, ttgents 
of shipH and others interested iu tho trade thoro; have thoir lJlaccs 

of busincRs and in Calcutta and not in Cn.mJiHg 

town, and all of them as arnlc, there is reason to holicYo, 

fintl it moro cimveniOI{t t.o clear their goods aml tho ships at this 

of1lco than nt Canning, 
6. ln tlw face of tho fn.cti,:re\"ortlcd in sto.tement A, and in the 

rcbsenco of any sati.sf:teLorr infornmtion roe;anling tho trtHle ·of tho 
phtco either cold>.~cnson, '01" -for tho future,· any penna

establishment alrondy maintained at Cmmi11g 

llcoms inexpedient. 
7, T[ lwwevcra Custom Honso··wcre' once 'erected and some no

commodation for Customs oflio~rs, a•snw.ll-est~tblishmoni;, :such aR is 
employed at ·]1alrtsorc,or ChittagOll'g;' 'migltt'bc entcrtiinod; and, 
Rhonhl the i,rrvlo of the port call for it, tho establishment might lm 

increased from time to tinw, 1 • 

(Signed) ,1, A. CRAWFORD, 

Col/cclot of Cll~fom.,·, i_ 
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Trm .JUNlOF SECRETAJ}Y TO THJ: GOYERNi'liENT 

OF BENGAL.r-

'J'o 

TnE SECHETARY TO--Trn; TIENGAT ... CHA~fBER 

-, -::.<o. Hllbted 16t-h Dec. 
ISO!. 

ning, any real and practical :impediment to trade of the nature 
suggested by the Agent docs ~n ·P?irit of ~a,ct _exist, and whether 
it ·will not be better to allow the-· matter to lie over for consider
ation until t1w port is re:ill)r resortorl to as a- place for import :.nd 

export of genemlmerelmndizo, 



2. The ·roiu:fn of the ·original letter with your reply is re· 

quested, 

FRoM 

To 

I l1ave the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Y" our most obodicnt-scr-rant, 

S. C. BAYLEY, 

Govt. of Benyal. 

No. 141. 

CA'tCiiTTA & SouTII·Ei.STBiiN Riu.vir,w Co:,."'Ln}' -

OalcnUa, 16th' Decembe-r 1864. 

Tn£ AGENT, CALCUTTA & SOUTH EASTERN 

RAILWAY C01i'PANY, "Lrli.IITED.'' 

S. C. BAYLEY, Esq., 

Jv.niot Sccretrwy to the Got•t. of Bengal. 

£m,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your No. 4131 
of the Gth instant, communicating the refusal of His Honor tho 
Lieutenant-Governor to the request contained in my No. 110 Of 
-tlle 13t1l September 'to tlio COnsulting En'ginecr in t'!J.e Railway 
DCpartmeut. 

2. I c~nnot, bllt fool that this will ontail considerable 
lnconvenience upon the mei:c'Iiillts the 'n'ew port of Canning, 

unctn"lionably tend to impede generally -tlw im· 
port, ·and moro especially the import ·of 

As :VoU ar'e aware, ~moll articles }mvc under 
to be brougl1t withi'n the Calcutta Custo~ 

Rouse before t'i1ey a1~e passed, and it is obvious that if this rule is 
idhere(l t-o, in the case 'of goods imported viil Canning much -incon~ 
v.enienco will result, and consitlCrable additional transit charges will 
be incurred even upon those good.~ intendeU for tl1c Calcutta ma-rket 

\vllik still hea-vier'chargca will to incurred upon g-oodS not destined 
for Co.lcutta. 

; GoYcrnment lms . reserved ns a 
Custom Uouso site n.largo anrl·vnluablo plot of land adjoiniug:tl~e 
RailWri-:}',:£01: 'the 'cleitl:i~g -and im'jl'i:OveiriDnt~.-o'f'. Which, Uo~hing has 

bee:q. done, and the erccti?n he~·e of -a"commo,diou~ Bup.galow W011lrl 

:.tdd: llU1tcrially to tlw commercial facilities of the no!" port. 

I have tlw }1?;1-or .-to be, 



Jn sb.ting tlHtb importers would generally prefer passi.t<g goods at 
Calcutta, it was intended to convey that they would prefer paying 

their duties at Calcutta. The agent o£ the Calcutta and South Eastcn1 

Railway now makes application that such examination of goods im~ 
ported, as are rcqnired by the Customs regulations, should take place 

at port Canning, rmd tlu1..t tho goods slJOuld not be required to be 
conveyed for oxaJ.nination to the Calcuttr.. Cnstom llol1se. Tilis 

applica.tion the Committee think reasonable. 'l'hey arc not at pre~ 

sent aware that any vessels bringb1g cMgo are O:XJ)Cctcd to 
:~ol:rivc at port Canning, of shipments destined. 
for port Cannhlg arc rcccivcd, thry think tlu:- necessv..ry ruTnngc~ 

nwnts for apprai~ing goods tllcrc ~hould be made by Government, 
l return the enclosure of your letter and remaiu 

Sir, 

To 

Your obedient' scn·an-L, 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secr~targ, 

:No 310. 

Tm ll0:N1BLE A. EDEN, 

f:JectciW'J to the Goacmmc:nt of Bci,[!IZ(, 

Tm: SECY. TO THE BOARD OF HEVENUE, L. P. 

Fm·t lrilliam1 the 21st Jmww'!J 18fl5. 

Sm,-[n continuation of the endorsement from tld~ Oflicc 
No. 4133, dat.cd the Gih ultimo, I nm cliredcd to forward herewith 

·• Dated 10~;).1 imtar.t. a copy of a letter~ received from the Ben
Chamber of Commerce, and, with rc~ 

the Lieutcl'.ant-GovernoJ: 
for incrcasiJJg the Customs es-

as there would, in point of 
an cstn.blishment to do, 'Vhen the port 

vessels bringing an impol't cargo it will be 

c~l,~,blishment for appraisi11g ~.m1 ~1v.ee-

hi 

ing goods on the spot in subordination to the Collector of cu'st~m1; 
nL Calcutta; and tl10 Board will then no doubt he able to make 

I have tlw honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yo1U' most obedient servant, 

A. EDEN, 

Secretary to the Government of 1Jei1gal. 

No. 3J2. 

Copy forwanlPd to the 8ecretary to the Bengal Chamber of Com
ffi('i'Ce for information with reference to his letter No.-, Uated the 
lOLh inst~tnt. 

J. GEOGHEGAN, 

Pur 8cr.11. to i11c G'ocernuwnt of Bengal, 

FonT 'Vn,T,Lnr, } 

Tlw 21.~t Jannar!J l8G5. 

FRo.>[ 

'fo 

Gcuoral. 

No. 1321. 

S. C. UAYI~EY, EsQ., 

,Tuniot Secreta,r.IJ lo the Go?<crnt!lent of Bengal, 

'l'mc SEOH.ETARY oF 'l'IIll DEXGAL 

CHAl\lBER 01•' COlHlHEROE, 

Pm·t Willium, tlw 27th Fclmfw:'IJ 1865. 

Sm,-I am dircctcrl to forwMd the accompanying copy of a letter, 

dated the nth instant, from Mesgr8. Horradaile, Schiller and Com
pany, f5ccrebaries to tlJC port Uatming Laud Investment, Heelamn

tion1 ;>.ml Dock. Cowpm1y, Limited, containing <t propos<~.! for the. 
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<~"''.'"''' "'"''"' n,nd I mn ton·quest that the Chamber 
Lientenn,nt,Qovernor with an oxpn>?

sion of their opinion on tho prop·osal'as.'sOoll aS :Possible. 

'I'b.ri'VC tile' l10Jlm~ to be, 

From-A, .P ... IIow:cM,, EsQ., .. Umler-Socrotary to-the Govrrnmcnt of 

India, Home. Departmcnt,-(No. Hil, dlitccl the -lOth· -Februiry 
18GG.)• · .~i: 

Fornarde;\ to.-.~~le G_oyc},?lll~ent of, Bengal for early report. 

From ItiESsY:s. BoRR.u)Au.E, ScHIIiLBR MiD CmrPAXY, Secretaries 
tlle port Canning Land Investment, Rcclama

Oompally, Lin,ited, to E. 0 BAYLJ.~Y, Bsq., Se
cretary to the Government of lnU.ia, IIome Department,-( dated 
the 9th Febrnnry 1803.) 

Sm,-\Vc lw;re tlw honor, on behalf of tl1~ DircetorH of this 
Company, to bring before you, for Uw comitlenltion of Government, 
the neccssit)' for proYiding telegraphic communication between port 

Hallirby Island. 

that wit]Jinn -very sl10rt period a large 
number of ve~sels may be expected to aniYc in the llintlah, and 
therefore deem it mmecessar,rto-pO!ilt oUt further to Govcmment 
tho Yery great hoon which woulcl be confrrrcd on the mercantile 
community generally sl10nld Govemmcut feel disposed to extend the 
communication as aboYc S11ggcsted. 

(True copy) 

'l'BOMAS ,JON.ES, 

Rcgistrru, lJrnoal 8ecretar£at, 

lxiii 

Br.xn,\T. Cn.nrmm OF CoM!IfERCJ•:, 

Calcutta, 15t!t J[arcli lflG5. 

S. C. BA'l"LEY, Esq., 

.hnior-SccrctarlJ to the Government of lJeJJgal. 

Sm,-Thc Committee of the f'hamber of Commerce desire me to 
acknowledge your -letter No. 1321, of the 27th ultimo, and to state 
:in reply 't}mt'lmving regard to the successful establishment of tho 
Port Canning Land Recln.mation and Dock Compm1y, and to the 
ell"orts wlrich, it is not douJ.:tod, will now he made by the promoters 
and others who have acquired all intere3t in the project to develop 
port Canning as an au.xiliarJ port to Calcuttn. ; tl1e Committee are 
of opinion tlwrc is sufficient expectation of :-:uch a number of vea
Sf'ls resorting to the l\iutlah as will warrant the consideration of a 
line telegraph between the projected port and Halliday Island. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

U. "\V, l. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

' I 

~ 



The cx.pcmlitme amount,cd trJ £4.J))34,GS:S, wliic.:h was £44,260 
more tlmn tho Budget cs~imo.,tc.' Tho principal heads of increase 
were .£:30.1,703, arlvJ.nccs for "opium," arising ft·om tho higher 
rate of payment to the cult-ivator crop; '' lnclia,n 

navy and marine," £2GO,G09, uncxpeotod dehty in making 
tho reductions which lmd been determined upon; and .£:380,422 for 
additional grants for "Public Worb.': On the other hand, "law 
~ncljustice'' Wfi'J £127,4.i0, "Police'' £120,812, "intcr8st'' £240,958, 
and" net cxp:mdit.uro in England" .£56D,GiO, l8ss than the Budget 
€Stimato. 

I now proceed to what is callorl the regular cs~imate of tlw cur~ 
reut year 18G4-G5, which is founded in 

Tic>cnuo of lSGH5 general upon the actual receipt~ -and ex~ 
ponditnrc of eight months, and npon an c8timo.tc of the rem(lining 
four. 

lxv 

11 Ln.nd re.-cmw>> ~hows a decrease of £170,200 compared with the 
Bml<>'et estimate, and of £208,623 compared with tho actual re

ccip:'l of 1863-64, caused by the, deficiency in the fall of ruin in the 
North-west provinces and Ottdh, ,by the inundation in the Marmli-

and ·by diminished sales of !Oms 1fehals in Bengal. 
In is an:.incr?a.'lc of £35j980 compared wit..h the 

Budget c.~timatc, an(l of £31,138} __ compared with the ·actual re-

ceipts of 1863-_64.. 1, :/ ,_, 

In" Abkarcc" there is an increase of. £185,270 over 'th8 Budget. 
estimate, and of £212,GSO over the actual receipts of 1863-G4. As 
it cannot be alleged, in the present state of the abkn.ree_ admini:s
tration, that undue cncoumgcrnent is given .to· drinking, this large 

increase fttrnishcs satisfactory evidence of the improved circum
stances of the 

"Salt" and also Rhmv f';rttisfttctory increase. S:tlt is 
£181,740 bett..cr than the Budget estimate, ancl .£688,554 more 
than the actualreceipt.'J of l8fl3-Ji:l; while arc £167,870 in 
excess of•the BtHlget estimate, and £176,!)2-1 actual rc-

of l8G3-G4. 

"Assessed Taxes" there is an· increase of £48,830 compared 

Budget estimate, and a Uecrcasc of £247,1:32, arising from 
of the rate from 4 to 3 pet• cent., compared with the 

actual receipts of 1863-C4. 

"Cn~toms" arc £55,590 less t.han the Budget c.st..imate, and 
£128,59llef!s thtm the actual of. J 8G3-G4. 

from 'Yhich tho greatoJ' part of the Customs t·Cyenue is (lerh•ed. 
Srtfficient time l1as not to sec the fu:ll ·effect: of the relief 

:\.fforded last yectr by the of the ten per cent. duty upon 
unenumeratetl articleR to scYen and l_1 hnlf }lcr cenk 

'l'hc state of the "Opium'! revenue and 'expcnrliim·e requires par-

ticulfrr 110tico. J?y adhering too long to au 
Opium Revenue or JS64-G5. msufficicnt. rate of pnyment to the ryots, 

-the opimn producml in the reduced in 105!1-GO 
io 21,427 chests, and tho .o;alc raised to Hs. I;S4G <t chc~t, 
which must soon luwe cammd an increasetl production of the drug 

to Lho ryots was then 
.increasea to R.s. 3-8, R~. ',11 and One stop, to R':'l. 5 a seer, 
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ana tho cultivation ·.was extended to districts .whore an inferior 

Opium i:; :obtained·at·an increased· cost .. ,The consequences were not 

fully 1W11ized·till.J864-65,.when this high:mto of p:l.y'mont concur~ 

ring: ·with lt!1·iunusually, .favoru,ble season,. thc·•crop unexpectedly 

mouT)tGd .to. 6;1-,269, chests. 1 ·Tho effect, of, this ,•ha.s ·been injurious in 

two ways.'; Extra grants,' to tho mnount·oLC644,300, have ·had to be

fm•l863·6'k'nod the 

for. ma~y ,-J~ogrs,-,,whm:oby the export of opium from Malwa and 
Gnzerat·ha.s,b~en also,checkec1. 

Takin~ ~hargcs (!.nd.receipts .tog-Ether,. the· net· opium· revqnue·of 

:C\4,~10,110 £ CS,GZ7 

£ 5,0l4,333£:I,708,590 

••• £9,331,786 ,Cl,'i77,217 

to ·the abolition 

1xv.ii 

.cJf the bullock train, agn.i.nst which· .there is }fl. :reduction ln tlm 
charges,• The •·increase ·tlluler -~~Law ·and. .Tusticb'•and Police"· of 
£55,730 is, due. to a transfml·fr6mr ~~'l1ributcS'ana_Co±itrihutions" to 

".Police/' ·and to iincreaRcd·oollecti6ns of·"fec.<i.!: The 8eoiX'.nso 1mdet• 

tmnsfm·l of·. tho: balance ·oF ·~th(v Elronslti fu'fld'tci' rev·etn:ie, 'lifter de\~ 
·ducting <"i?30,849, invested. with a 

Tho ro_V~nues_and receipts of .the year, including "Opium," are 
£120,236 more than tho HnUget estimfl.te, and £1,671,074 more than 
the actual receipts of 1863-64. Excluding H Opium," there is an 
jncre~se in revenues and receipts, compared with tho Budget esti
mll.te, of £806,1_16, and of£988,953 ~om pared with the actualreccipts
ofl8G3-G4. 

To ptoceed to the estimated expenditure of tho currcut·year 
186,1-65: tho increase of £15,597 under 

Expcndi~nro Qf lSM-GS. " Om;toms" arises from recent revisions of 

€stablisl1morits at·Calcutta and:Bombay, ·Whereby the collection o£ 
the rllvonue• at ·those· ports 'has been placed on-a more efficient 
footing. 

Tho increase undct'' 11 Salt;H•£30;943, is caused by higher rates fol' 
the pmclmse and tmnsport ·Of salt·for' Malabal', and by incroasecl 

mamtfacture in con~eq_lwnce'ot'the,Jarge quantity of salt destroyed 
in the Kl'ishna district by the late inundation. 

'l'he·inorcasc under "OpiUm}::£453,079, is for the additional ad~ 

vances,'·amoUnting .·to J'£644,300; already referred to as having been 

maclc•on _account, of the llrCco'cling -year· 1863-64, less a saving of 
£1DO,G21' ti]joi:t the ordinttl'Y cxponditurc·<of ·1864~65. Compared 
with the actual •expCnditu:re:of l86:l-64, 'tho increase is .£101,347, 

I 

~· 
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tion_ o£:£143,924.:;:[ 

'.ple ·iJ?.creaso s0f·J£JG5;aoc•-'uii7lc'r. ·~·Snl~er::mriual..iori mld Retiri:U 
Allowances and Gratuities for Charitable m>d.··bthb>·'bu>'umiOR"' ·;n 

tllC 'regplat'.·cstimlttei of leG4·lil>J<n>'i"' l•fl'<>m •the··"'"'''''" 
13ombay,':Btidget·~,ostimatc of tho donation!jlito.ther 8Grvide'F\'ti1ds 
for tho-year~1863-64. 

'on the·witbdr:nml'frinn.cireulation•of,clipped colliili the Punjab, aild 
loss ·on the sale:to, the Cmrency ·,Dcpartment,·of a· portion ·or: the 
GoYernment~:p_FomisSory notes· purchased out of the ·surplus .cash 
balrmci-sfin··lS63 .. ;liThe interest 'SitYed by;the pwchasC".of this' ,p0r~ 
tion of the securities was hu·ger than the apparent loss ;of :capital 
by·£6,420. ~ there 

'.!;'he Srwing' of. . .£83,229 ~n "Intci·cst" arises from' too; small' ·~·-dQ~ 
duetion having. been· made in.rcspecLof -uncbimed dividends. 

"Guaran~eccl in~el'llst on -:RnilwUy· capital,· less net 'fraffic re
ceipts," shows a saving· of £234,500, ·arising from ·an ini:i·easc of 
.£240,·583. in of the .the 

Pw>gec<e'">mo·ce_, •.umnpo'id with 
expenditure ?f 18_0?-64, the saving is .£280,867. Considering the 
great exteut of_ Tia1lway which hds.Iately bcmi opened, and ·the l'!~pid 

;~-~~~:~o~t:he traffic, there·is reason to believe that . this charge 

~!:~!::1.. There is a ftlrther considcmblc reductio'n 'in-thci Budget 

. AcCording to tl_lC ·regti1a1' estimate, tho net increase of expen~ 

~~~:~v~:~1f:~:c~h:~tl~~~~e 0~udgct estimate rrmounts to £1,287,067. 

dituro the 

.lxx.i 

The Budget estimate for 1864-65.\assumed·a Surplus of:ineomc 
over cxpm~diture of £823,288:--.. Accor'ding 

;to.thOiregular.-.·estimate,. there' will'"b"o a 
deficit of £344,143, difference 

against the Budget estirpate· of..£1;167\431, 
r~lrcady explained, of-

Increase. of revenues and-receipts·' .. :. >better.:, .£120,236 
Increuse of expenditure~' •. o I ·· •• '.· <;Worsat.".£J;287,667 

Difi'erence .. '>'· worl!c '.- .£1,167,431: 

According to"thc estimate ·of· cash balan'ccw;attached·to ·the ·Bud

get estimate of 1864-65,- the- a'mount· in ·thor•Iridinn.~Treasnries on 
thc~3Qth.·of .April 1805 should,havw· ,been £13,819,697. According 

oo>i>mh>em>>Ont of tlw finrm
dal year 1864-G5 having been taken'on 22nd':March 18Gti' £1,901,822 
below the amount_-at which· it had be6n estimated· on the ithApril 
1864. Of.this- difference ·of £1,901,822, ·only .£87/i84 ,was ,caused 
hy variations in the-revenues and charges. 

2nd.-Fr6m variations· between ·.the 'recripts and disbursements 
in tho ca8h .transactions of thCJ Indiunr tmasuries,' ri"s 8tated on tho 
7th April 1864, and on the 22nd March 1865, vir. :-. 

£ 
Receipts increased from £60,2G4,0!J7 to.£61,070,842, 

increase 806,745 
Disbursements . increased from .£60,878,234 to 

.£62,722,995, increase 1,744,761 

Differimco £938,016 

.£1,901,822+£\138,016=£2,839,838. 
The,·only. investmelitsr\vhich··J~aVe bcen·made' out: of:•thc cash 

balanceS in·1864-65 are<t'174i000 for the Government share of the 
increased capital ·or .the Banlrn of ;Bengal and ·J3ombo.y, and £80,000 
for paying ofT 1'reaslU'y Notes belm1giug ;to Lhe' Suitor.s' funds of 

,-

I_ 
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the Rocorcler's Courls in ihe Straits Settlements. On the othc1• 

hand, the balances have been strengthened by t]Je transfer to tho 
Currency Department of a of tl\e Government Securities 
which were purchaseU. in beginning of 1863 by the disburse-
ment of a million sterling out of tlw cash balances, when they 
_amounted to upw;u·,ls of £19,000,000: 'l'be amount so obtn.incd at 
the date the regulhr estimate was closed was £535,000; mid" the 

the 1·cmninder, £405,600, will be pairrinto the Treasury 
1S64-G5. This increases the balance on the 30t.h April to that 

extent. As the interest is credited to the Government and there

am more thn.n sufficient to meet every possible 
t.he Currency Department, tl1iS is lll'acticaily a perma

nent'Jorm without interest. 

The revision of the cash balrmcef; alluclcrl to :in my last financial , 
statement has been completed, ami it l1as hcc:omc apparent that, by 

the district Treasuries, 
may he.canicd on with a smaller aggregate 

heretofore been considered nc:cessn.ry. This rc
iSttlt is due in a groat. degree to the ptogJ•ess of Railways, and as 

gold and silver in tlw currency, it will be 

Besides diminishing t,J10 stock of specie in cii--

its assets, 
have a tendency to relax: the motives to economy 

on the part public servants, and to encourage others to depend 
upon the Government for a%istancG when tlJcy ougllt to help them-
seh·es. Tlw English J:lradice of the cw;h balances to 

is wan~ed, . or loan, is rwefcrablc to t 
ol~ Indmn practJCc, the native states, of keupin indl:~ 
fimto lwards under the name of caslt balances. g 

E,pondituro of IS65·fiG. I sha.ll now. proceed to the estimate of the 
cxpen(htm·c for 1SG5·66. 

'J'he reduction of .£44,680 undet "Allowances, Refunds, and Draw~ 
the income tax, tlw refunds 

Tho expenditure under "Land Hevcn F I. 
been constantly on tho inCI·e,rt.-;e ~~6 ;0~;s' and ~hlmree" ba~ 
only to £21 030,48\J, La8t ear a - : when 1t amounted 

y wa:; Issued calling atton-

l'1Hlcr •' Sr.lt" tllcro is ~al increascd·cxpcndit'nrc of 

pJ.l'Cll l'-itl1 1RG:~-{J.1, :oml of £10,82:3 comparc1l with th~ 
matr>, while tln·t·o it! a dl'Ct•ea8o 'Of '·£14, 120 c6mpat·t'cl ·with 

gulnr c."timat.c of l864-G5. It .will he rometn~lcrod ::~~t in LhO .• 
gubr (-~.~timate for the Clll'J'rnt year, f'Ollle extraordinary c~pl'nr1ii.ui·c 

·,yas·provi<.kd for 1mrler tl1is l10arl which i:9 not lilcd~· to recur.· 

The li:rge 1wlnction in tl18 opium cxpcnrlit.mc, 
.£:3:11,uo:~ eot'nparcd with 1 soa-u t, 
''rgul:u· cstimutc of JbG4-H.YitJ Cauf:cd b:}r a 'in tlw 
quantity of opium' to'bo prol'irled; arid in the ra~il· of papncnt 1"0t' 

it, >vhic1t will be more "ReYCnuc." 

for coin:~ go from England; 
with· tho 1~~gular estimate. 

Under "Post Office '1 the· dccrra'9o of £71,181 

ft·om numeJ·onf:l re1·isiom: 

ofthoTostOffiCcisc:n·icc:, aua 

cst.n.blishmcnis wore, from 

more immediately affected by t.heso clmngcs, and 
t\w l'C-~djustmont has been . niadc wi'th n. careful attention to 

CCOllO!Il_Y, 
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's11ch a reduction of m1lit£try force a:; L.hicJ 
'l'i'(lu\d haYe hnd a f!Cnsiblc effect in decreasing the cx:pcnditnrc of 

Jxxy 
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'T'he whole amount which has been appropriate< I in aid of Ioc;lf 

worl•s from the Income tax during tho fn·c ycar.s of it:J incidence 
:is £l,ti00,000, or at the nde of £300,000 a year: '!'his will now 

cease, and local funrls wil1 have to lil.Get the demrmd,; upon them 
without fm·ther as~istance from 

'l'he civil expenditure for Public 
as follows OJJ the basis of the rmginal approp1•iation of last year, 

excluding tho,extra gt'<lut.~ ma([e in the comsc ·of the ycn,r :- · 

Civil llnilc1ing-: 

\York<; Of T'ublic improYcment .. 

£ 
650,000 

:.!,000,000 

ROO,OOO 

.£3,450.000 

Divided 'rtmong all the loml gMcmmcnti' mHl admini:Jhatious, 
this sum 'will barely ~ufficc, at the prc<>cnt prices of labor anrl ma
terials, to pi·ovi(lc fo1· the most m;;rnt w::tnls of this grcf\t Continent. 

tho main-

1>mn 1·cmttining a-vailable for now worb of therefore, 

only .£250,000, which is not sltffieiont evGn to compl.cto, within a rert

smw.blc period, tho gt·e:tt works which lmve been alreru.ly commenced. 
Tl1is gmnt has been catofnlly allotted among tho different lOcal 

goncrmnoats, nnd is to l1c regarded as fnml. The pl"<tctice or mnlci 11 g 
ml!liUonal gmnt,; in the eonr~e of the yc~misto be d.i.~cm1Linued, ex
cept under circnmstuncos of a l"\'lclly extmOt·diwwy nature ; and all 
mgc"nt wants not provirlcd for in the Budget e~tirnate will, thcroforo, 
have to he rnet by ro-ap]n·opl·iatinn from other worl;sw]Jich c:u1 he 
postponed. 'l'lw sum~ no-.;:ignod for (·ivillmiHiHg:<, \Yorh uf· pnh!k 
improvement, and oc.tu\,]i.~lnneni.~, are liah\c tn v,niatiron al t.lte rli.~ 

('l"ction of tho local goYcnmwnb, provhh•rl the iota! nmonlit all•>ill'!l 
to cac11 CoYcl·nmcat i~ JJot r~xecc!k!l. 

The paramount nrce'-«iLy uf rnol'irlin~ tiJC Brtnn.eh 1·cquired fm· 
tho health of tho EnropNtll anrl Uw works of rldencc upon 
·which the pnlJJic sccmily in some hoen ~l.fl-

mitied, hut the prelimimH'y nnaugemeuts haYc only lately been ..:om-
The total will, not be much le.~,; thrm 

inclnding cost ; and the work i.-> 

obviously. one which ought to Ue canieJ on as fast m; tho reqnidte 

prcpetrations can be made. Tho e.xpenditmo on this account for 
18G3-GGisc;,;timatcU. at £1,000,000, after which it will proceed at an 
increasellrato until the object ba": boon accoraplisheLl. 

'The othm· sums requin·d for the son·ice of the yem· 1865-GG uiJllcr 

tho head of Public Works are:-

£ 
For the ordinary repair.~ of l!lilitn.ry buildings 250,000 
Public ·works at Dnmbay olmrge1l on tlJO pmc.:ecds 

of tho Halc8 of .land at that place 700,000 

Income Ta.x, 110,000 

l,oss by Hn.ilwn.J~ cxclmngo l 71,215 
The total amount required under rvcry heall of l)ublic· IYOJ·ks "for 

1865-GG is, therefore, £5,888,640, which i:; $5;W,!HO more than the 
Budget for li3G4-63, anl:l £202,823 more than ,tho rogttln.r e.~t.imatc. 

Tho increase is caused by tl1e addition of £400,000 fo1· new military 
works, incllllling tho rlne llroporti.oll of estnblish1~cuts, of £MJ3 G70 
for Public \Yorks at 13om bay charged on the local .sales of land, of 
£70,000 for civil buildings, 'and .£10,000 for eslabli:;hmcnts. On 

the other hand, Railway supervision is less by £102,0/5, the sum up-
pr0printerl from iucome t.ax, by £140,000, l6ss hy Hailll'ay 
oxdmngc, by and works of public impro\'emout, by 

£118,000. 
Whatever may be the geueral objoctious t.o pmdding for auy por

tion of the public expenditure by means of loa.ns, it ir; evident tlmL 
the hwge snm:> 'vl1ieh will be required for some yoa1·.~ to come for 

military workH e:umot be fumislwd from t.lw roymme of the ycm· 
in a(hlition (·.o all the other dcmauds upon it, witlwuL nn incrca~:>e or 
i.axn.timl, which would interfere with tho prospcrii,y of i.he eonntry, 
and that it would not, i.heroforo, be right. to impose 011 "tho 

;;enoration !he entire c-h<wgo for wol"lm which rtrc intcndccl 

puhlic c:orvicc for all time to come. This prinuiplc hai\ been ac!rrl 
upon in t.lw pm·:\llel urt-;e of the dock-yat·!l forWications in J~ngland. 

'l'lw argument :lpplie-; with incrca<Jcd force to new works for in·iga-
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nnOt:!ei e~lllllato of 18G1-GJ, allll £fill3,:1J1 more Uun tho regular 
~~tiHM!l• ot' lho sawo Tlns large incrc•a\w of CXJWnUitnrc if> 

ctw,!•d b_1• a uew cluHgL' of £750,000 for il10 coustrn<.:Lion of yeo;
<,ol.s for tlto trau;;pnrt. of troop;; to Indio,. 

"Gun.rnntcod Interest on Hnil1my c,tpit;tl, less net. Traf!ic rr

ceiph." is (".,t.imated £I,234,0il0 against £l,:lS8,,1Hi in 1864-GJ or 
.£lf/1-,-11G. les<,. 'fhe gu1trnnteNl interest payable in England hm; 
inrrr•:tsc(l hy only £Hi-±,OOO, while tho not tmffw rcceiiJts in India 
arr l'Xpoctod to incn•n.se by £27G,:J33. 

Tho i.ntal estimakd e'q>cnrliiure for 18G:J-GG is £4i,JSG,D30,whioh 
::.ho11s tho following incrcasl's:-

Comprnrd 11iih tlw actual o;.,pcmlitnn• of 1SG3-GL £2,602,2·15 

llC\Clmcof1SU:i·UG 

Hadgrt Estimate of 1SG4-GJ ,£J,81G,348 

Rrgular Estimate £J5S,Gtll 

I w1ll now make r-:uch remarks as may Lo 
ncccs~ary on the o:otimo.te of ihe revenue of 

It ic; propO'lod to take t.hr: estimate of "Lnml He\""CJnte" at 
£21l,20S,Hl0. 'T'his is £fl5,2:-::1 less thrm actun.lly received iu 
15G3-G1, which inclnrlcd £~~0,000 from the sn.le of Klms }fchal,; in 
lkngal ag;tin<>t an estimateU. receipt of £80,000 in l8fi5-GG. On the 
other hM1cl, it i;, !:113,390 more th.11J the estimated roeeipt!:i of 
L8G4-G3; but thoo.c la~t were diminished by the inundation at llfadrar; 

o.ntl the IMrtial faihtre ofth.~ ro.ins in the North-\Yc.st l'roviucos. 

'J'IJC rslimrttcrl receipts from '"Forest" arc .£3b3,000, hcillg £78,557 
11:orc than the rrcr·ipts in 18G3-G4. This i;; a flmn.llcr increase than 
may be rxpcdcrl fJ"Om the arrangements which hn.vD Lccn marlc for 
tlw mon• perfect of the forest 

"Ahl;:rweo'' £G2,3iD more 
tkm is (''\[lrctcr] to \)(• J"el:cind in r.he 0\1\T('lli year. The rate of 

has been much largm·. 

the cstim,"tte is taken for the last qmwt
of tlw Income 'l'ax, which expires hy law on the 3l.st of ,July 

next .. The sum expected t11 be t'cccivcd is £:!51,140, which illclnclc.s 
a ("ons1demhlc amount of ltrroar~<. 

Tlw o.<,timatc• for the ''Custom~" 1"8\"l'lHtr shows a dect•ease uf 
.£I 02,781 C~lll]lil1"l'(l wit.h 1 SG:~.Q 1. ami ot" {:{J.J.l:JO comp1trcd with tJw 

l"cgular c;,Lnnrttc of lfl[jl-G.-1. 'l'ht~ ;tllo\1".~ fora Ju~ 9 of £10,000 llJ 
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consP.qucnce of the rednd.ion of the Uuty upon saltpetre from two 

rupees to one rupee a maund, and n,ssumcs !".he continuance of the 
depressed state oftlw import trade, It may be hoped that the result 
will notju.':ltify thi:O expectation. 

'J'he "S,tlt" revenue is estimated nt £5, 782,880,which is £747,-184 
more than the reueipts of l8G3-G4, and £158,U30 more than the 

amount cxped.ed to be received in the cunent year. This estimate 
iH fttlly justified by the previous growth of this bt•anch of re~·enue, by 
the additionrtl facilities for the com·cyance of salt into the interior, 

hy the arrangements in several provinces, and 
Hy an incre"ase of £70,000 expected to be roulized by 
an additional duty of fottt' annas a maund in the.Bombay Presidency. 

In estimating the "Opium'' revenue for the current year, the point 
of immediate importance is the quantity 

Opium n~'·onuc of lSGHti. of opium likely to be brought to sale at 

Calcntta. 'l'hi.s is expected to be 59,513 chests, i. e., t\{'o,thirds 
of the last crop. which amonntccl to 64,269 chests, and one-third 
of the m·op of tHe current yeat•, which is estimated at 50,000 chests, 

But i.he means which haYo been taken to regulate t.he future pro

d notion of opium in Bengal must not be left out of sight. It has been 
shnJl be reduced from 

in the Benares Agency 
ahall be diminished until the average yielrl hears tho same proportion. 

to that of the Patna Agency as it boJ'C in 1859-GO, when the selling 

prices of the t\\'O kinds of opium were nearly cqtml; and that 4.5,000 
chr.9ts shall be the strtndard provision from tho two agencies in 
future years. Taken in connection with the constantly increasing 
demand in China, and the check which has been given to the gt•owth 
of native opium there, by the increased iinportntions of the super.iot• 
Indian produce, those arrangements to limit the quantity in Bengal 
crmnot fail to exercise a fa>•erablc influence 1.pon the sales towar1ls 
tho close of the next financial year, and it rmty be hoped that iu 
the following years they will secure as near an apJ)l'Oach t.o a maxi~ 
r:111m net receipt as can Lo expected from so variable a branch of 
rrvenuc. 

'!'he average price at the last three sales has been Rs. 841 }JOl' 

Gl1cst, anll after giving due weight to the precer'.ing considcra~ions, 

it has been rlclermined to Lake the estimate for nengal opium Rt. 
Adding to this '£1651000 for Miscellaneous nnrl 

for Bengal will amount. to £5,223,UOO, 

I 
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After a full all,t.he circnmsto.nccs,' .it h:t.s'not ·been 
considci'Orl· ndviSftble'·io rcduce·tlle pnSs duty .upon. :Dfalwn., opium, 
'l'hc eStiinate ·for •1865-66 lm~ been iu.kon1·at wh:;~ as-

is £245,378. The estimated incrc:tsc in the pl'csent year IO,Y,{lt: 

18C3-64 is HIO,>l'·li''""'" 

Onlmmcc F;torOl1i .; · 1IJ1r· 
The inbroa'sc(l•'t'OCoipt::~•IUnder.lc;.Intorcsl.'',. ari~c .fl'om,,n.: b.J:gcl' 

rmm having been' ·invcHtcd • ln the., Cun·cncy,, depm)tmcnt:; and from 
dividends on a• · 

is,£46)-188,7601 which.; e..\:coods 1,tho 
actual receipts• of 1863-G..t by •£1,875,732;.tho Budget Cfltimate 1 of 
l8U4-05 •by £324,8DO, and hhc Tegnlar estimate of the Hamc .. ycat 
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by .£20-1,654. 'T'o Lhc sum oL£-JG,-188,7GO, the csLimutcU income of 
be added the £1,200,000, which it. has been deter

bm·row formilitary·antl irriglttion works in: aid of the way.'! 
aud means of the year, ·nutking the totttlreceipts:-~·17,688,760. 

As the estimai.ed oxpeuditurcis £47,1RO,D3t); 
E"pcctcdrcnult of lSU~·GG. tlwro will be a surplus of £501,8::l0. 

The ostiiuate of for next. year taken on :t 

liberal' si.:ale Oven increased rates pl'icos and 
wages; ttll(l if the Bhoutan w:u· soon comes to a close, there ought, 
with'proper econom~y, to bc•a eonsidemble saving in the large army 

grant .. 
'£he eStimate of rccoipt3 only a:o;sumos tho normal incren.sc of Lhc 

(Jl•dinary hrauohcs of t·evenU(l, -whereas something more than thi.'l 

has begun to appear. 'l'he vast expenditure of late years upon r.:til~ 

ways, roads, and' other to prodnctiun lms llegun to 
of bulky 

e>:pOrLablc Jlrotluec. Even in :t strictly financial \'icw, the guaranteed 

been excluded from 
to ::;implify and clear the 

of improvement. 'l'hc 
and may be more relied 

item wl1ich could he open to qnc::;Lwn 

Lcrminctl ,that the or,limu·y dcpo'lit~> in the tt•casul'ies 

certain period, he crtrried to tho public credit, 
ant of whenever a claim iR. established to them. 

entitled to t.lw bcuefrL of large sums which 

wonody o>•mHtc<cl to revenue, 

action upon the Jepo.<>iLs will a rupee into tho trea-

suries which is not a:! ready thoro, tho chango has boon pofll.potwd 

to a Limo whon'it will t.o misconsLrnctiou. Ncithur ha<~ 

gunnahs and 
It is true awl moaus ·or the yetU' are, to the extent. 

of £1,200,000, of borrowed money, BnL Lhi5 loau ha'l 
lHJthin,.. in common with Lhc :;hifk; and expedients of insolvent or 

cmh:tl't~aHsed St:cLos. [I, is the rc;;uH of a dism·imin;lting polit-y 
which r:on!iuc~ La:mLJOll toiL:; ju'lt ohjeds, and pro\·i!lu,; by loan for 

n·prc(ltwtivc wl.lrl.~o ,u1tl fur worb of C\'l'l'.}' kind wlJich aro on ::.twh 
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n scnle rt~ would loo severely strain t.he resources of R .~inglc genera~ 

tion. of money is that which the induskial 
classes make of savings for their own sake, and it i" 
no real advantage to the community to interfere seriom,Jy with this 
natural general harassment and discontent in 
order' to the execution of Pllblic \Yorks. -E\·en if the 

·condition of the fmances were all t.hat could be desired, it Would 
Btill be expCldient to limit taxation lo Uw proper businoJ>s of Go-

of receipt will not recur. The remaining quarter's In-

come 'fax, including arrears and deducting the of collection 
and tho twenty per cent. to local amounts to 
£42l,7ii0. out of the Budget of 1805-GG, there 
would still be a small SUl1lllts. If things remain tlw same, thoro 
will still be this SUl1Jlus in 18GG-67. 

It is proposed to make a moderate addition to the estimated sur
plus of £501,830 by having recourse to a 

ll.d<litionulcAl:'Ortdutics. 
class of taxes which, when they have been 

imposed with proper reserve, haY{: always proved a valuable reSource 
of 

was to levy low rates 
However contrary this 

Iwmy, it was suited to the circumstm1ces of the 
owing parUy to the abundance and' ricltne:<.s oEthe 
India, and pa~·tly to.the simple habits of the people, the 
mcrclmndize have always grerttly exceeded tho imports, and our 
Indian exports have in general such a hold 

can boar some duty without being 
years been 

tent. Under the fmancial pres~ure 
cent. import duties were raised to lO per cent,, and in some cases 
20 per cent., reduced to 7~ per cent., ·while 

the yettr rendered nominal. On the 
staples of the export trade was 

1860, with the exception of upon 
saltpetre. which was raised to a rate inconsistent wit.h pro.~-

pcrity of the trade, and it has lately been reduced by one-half. 
So far as India possesses the monopoly o[ the foreign marketJ or 
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a decided Sttpcriority over all other countries taken togethr.r, an 
tnust bo paid by the consumer, So far as cxporled 

met, by an eiToeLive competition in tho foreign Ju;u·kct, 

t.ho dutymustbepa}tl,by-Lhe producer. But thoro never was a 

were so well able to bear a 

charge. 'While 
nisl1ed, tho price of agricultural produce has rison, and per.~ons of 
every class cmmeutcd with the cultivalion of the land enjoy llll\lSUal 
prosperity. In must also be borne in mind tlmt the heaviest expen
(liture in public works is for the construction of roads to facilitat[) 
the of exportable commodities to the coast. 'l'he te:~ 

and besides, to be pro\'idcd with almost e;•ory 
thing which constitutes tho ot1tfit of a civilised administration. 

Juto, wool, tea and col!'ee wore placml on the free list in 1860, 

previously to which thoy were subjected to the 110rmal of 

3 per cont., Tho "'""'"'' "'"'" 
lms taken 

show that any whiuh might he caused by a mode
rate d\1ty would in no way discourage the cuHivation, J1tte wllCn 
manufactured iuJ-,o gunny bags [llld other articles is dmrgeJ aTJ C'X

llort duty of 3 per cent., and the manufacture of the country is, 
thereby, pb."ced at a disadva11tage in any ma-rket where it nmy be 
brought into competHion with· similar m·licles manufactured in 

England. . . 
Tlw anmml value of tho exports of thoso four artwles has m~ 

creasctl since 18G0-61 as follows:-

_______ 1_:~_:::___:::__~ 
£ £ £ £ 

.Jute. 400,283 ti71,73G 811,108 l,till8,084 

Wool... 473,04--1 862,G72 1,477,214 1,!Hl,64-1 

Tea "' 
101,693 131,314 17fl,G13 222,03G 

Coil'eo 240,005 402,00·1 1- 42G,489 018,iGS 
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year. 
1Iidrs; Hugar,i an:d·'siJkl']!ave· 1IOt·'itfcrdsed in the same propor

tion; bnU they wbuld, 'Jfbvel:tlJdess, bC'ar a: low rate of duty witlwut 
any discouragement to the trade: It is proposed to subject the_m· to 
a duty of two per cent., ·which will yield about £60,001) a year. 

'l'he export duty Oll gmin was increased in 1860 from· half an' 
anna to two annas a rnaund. 1\Iuch the most important article 
lmder this head is rice. Although ·India has no monopoly of its 
production, she provides the largest pol'tion nf the supply for foroign 
markets; :md the climate and soil of large tr:ICts are so congenial to 
its cultimtion, tlmt it is grown under great advantages, and would 
easily bear another amm a maund. The 1•alue of the exports h~:<J in

creased in each of the lasL liYe years as follows :-

185D-60 
1860-61 
1861-62 
1862-6::~ 

1863-64 . 

2,2Gi'i,!if,()' 

2,[)38,876 

3,285,8f.l1 
3,320,02;3 

3,936,709 
It is proposed to raise tl1e CXJlOd duty on rice aml o'thE'r grrtin.~ 

from two annns to tln·ee annas a mauud, whicl1 is expected to o-ivl.l 
an additional.£14.0,000. 0 

The total estimated increase of revenue froln these duties ii'i 
£330,000, wheri:by the estimated surplus will be raised to £831,8:30. 

On the other hand, it is proposed to reduce tlw imPOrt duty upon 
lwps from 7~ to one per cent. This is necessary in order to place 
the ~rod nee of the Indian breweries on au equal footi11g with the 
heer Imported fmm England, which is liable ou]y to the uomimtl 
duty of one anna ~t gallon. Tl1c lo.% of' revenue will be about £1 00() 

'rho Income 'l':cx, which, to nse Mr. 'Wilson's wonls, "was p;:sse~ 
l;:<pirJ.liou of tho Income for a limited period with a view to the pn
T":< sent emergency," will expire on the clay 

appointed by law-the 31st of ;July 11cxt. 
As a potent but imperfect fiscal maclJin_e, it should he rr,.ardcd :•r~ 
the great financial resen·e of the country; lmd it Will now0 be laid 
on the shelf con1pleLc in all its gc<1.r, ready to be reimposi.Jtl ill ca~e 
of auy new emergency. 

':!.'he I11~pme 'l'ax W!JS pa.':!se{l for fh'e years from July 18GO 

I at tho mte , upo:Q 

of ' the> bet,~·ecn Rs. and ns. 500 a Year, rtll{l 

.,.of,· fonr:(per ··,e.cnt.· .upon. incomes '·11\.bovo 

H.s. 500 ; :_tl1d, of this Jast mcntionc·d,fo_ur .pe~;lc.an:b,·, · ono r;er·cent. 

was app'ropria.ted to ,reprodt!diYe·,,"Worlw. 
The assessment ;was . amnml.i.Onc. :1 b.ut,,.)Jf{Pw tl1o,, first 
year,llHttl expired, ·an. 1\ct :was passed, au~llorizipg._ t.hc ·•P:ove.t:nm· 
General.in ClonnoiLton_eontinue tlfo origino.l-assessmonts,£or anot.h~lr 
year·,,, Iu.~Iay 1862 tl1is 

tllree year.~, a~Httho.limit.of cxmmp>Jo~wm•,r.•een,,rom 

R.s. ,~OG.,, From the 3lsL-of, July 1863 ,the ,.,·;n.e,·oJ1"'"'"' 

was.redueed to ,tln·ee. The original_as,sessn1on~ lJUB ;peCQIJ1CJ:o:U~ol~to 
inreYer.y .sense, Persons .deriving their 15ncon1PJ; fr,om ,Halaries ltnd 

llw funds pny the fulL three per cent., ;lmt tho: aSIJCssmen,ts, made 
fiye years ago, which were originally insufficient and unequal, ltavo 

become, 'much more so by the great increase of wealth,n.n,_\l,,by the 
cl1ange in t1w circumstances of individuals during t1w iuter,,·al. 

'fhe .. ~~~Rs 11.mount that will be l'eali:-o:ed from the ,Income, .'rax in 

fn·c yertrs .. ~v~_ll be £8,008,1271 anti the cost of the estah!i~hments 

rmployedin collecting it will ho £36G,I601 _or,· at the average rate 

of about 41, per cent., leaving £7,G4~,9U7 as}hc, net proceeJ~ of the 
tax. Tho sum ftppropriated to ,local works ,.'Yi\1• 1he, £) 1500,0,00, so 
that the benefit to tho general revenue from.thfl 1·ln!Jome,.Tax,will 

be about £6,141,967. Debt to:a illJlCh.,,][trger,.amount .. thau this 
•lms been paid off at hom<;'_ and,jJ?. Jndia witl,1in the )n.~t three .. ~ears. 
[ h~;e_ followed the usual course iu.tnJdng ;tho cost pf the,,tax at 

the expense of the machinery actually ,'employed,in,c?ll~,qtil]g.ft, 
but in order to e~timate the roal.oost, . thp,work ~t ,catt~~d t9 the 
different Governments, Secretariats, .Arm}~,. a!!~ P9!icc,oth,e,pri~ting,' 
translating, ,telegraphing, stationery. and. {111L~lw ,qthcr, incj.dents 

of tlw, tax, slwuld be included. 
,.,Holding,,the po·sition I do, it will, of 

T~~o~~~~?~t ,financial posi·., course, .be oxpeotad tlmt"'l'''shmlld •expre~s 
., ·;: my opini~JJ- on pur ,present financial positiOll. 

India· is vrospering hcyoncl all ,former Jprocp~lent., Tilt:; rtyot lms 

bocome,•cmancip~ttcd from tho,.money,Jm).dcr, -,<~cn<J. !u~s .. ~Ol!tcF).liug,to 
spare for the indnlgenco of his tastes and t),w, if\1Pl;ov,emcn~ of. l1is 
cnltivation. ·wages arc rising throughout India, while, at ,somq .of 
the ports, they have attained a\mo_st to European ra.tes, JHcrcanble 

i 
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especinlly in the west of Indi1t, lmvo been :l.fl large as ther 

liberally ~pont in clmritable', oriHtllH'ntal, and reproductive · 

works. The great and decisive ch;mge lms also begun to nppear 

that tho nfl.tivcs, from tho Parsec and 1Inrwarce Millionaires down 

to the ryots aml small trnrlcrs, bring forward their savings for in
vestment instead of hon.rdiug them. India has entered upon a 

course of industrial activity, and there hn~ been for some time n. 
rcmarbcblo ·absence ewm of the disquieting rumours which nsed to. 
fill of actual hostilities. 

at tho eommoneem ent of an economical and social re-
volnLion which the mo3t importrrut results. In 

its bearing upon the b~nellt sepms to be ahno~t wit.lwut 

qualification, but in reference to the Go\'Ornmcnt, the matter bas a 

donhh.• nspcct. The incrertso of prices lws passed like a wave O"l'et' 

the whole of Indilt, andha~ ponet.ra.tert its remotest t·ecesses. It lifts 
hecoma necessary to give compemn.tion to tho military force in 

most pnr~s of llHlia, extonding itt mfl.ny c:tqll~ eYcn to fire-wood for 

the meu nua forage for the l10rses. '!'he compensation for a single 

n:tt.ive _eaYalry regiment at Dh1tnynr vms at tho rate of upwards of 

£10,000 a year until tlw regiment was ordcrcrl to be dis handed. A 

ratonble incren~c of pn.y is given fot tlw same ren.son to· tho police, 

post~l, and on\innry civil sahor<linatc c.~tn.blislnnents in tlw Bombny 

Prestdoncy anrl Central ~nrlin., and, as rogn.nls moRt of tlwm, also in 
tlw iifarlra~ l'rcsiJency. In of every tJ1is in-
fluence is alrc;uly Bensibly t,hronghout 
~irlency in raisin:;; the standm·d of the 
c~·ery part of [ndia much lliglwr 

misMriat supplies, and labm· materials of every description 
fo~'C'Yery Civil. niHl Illilitary deprll111Jtmt. 

'IIw purchrtsmg power of tnoMy lms diminisl1ed. It is the same 
thing as if tho public revenue bad been positi\'Olyreduccd h.r a con

siderahle nmonnt. If tlw bnlance wore rcstorNl by n JlTO mtr1 in

orca:~~ on the whole of the existing taxatiop, there woulrl be no real 

add1llon to tho burdens of because their means have in

'l'he seUloment of the land 

~'he prolltslmvc boon left to the ngricultmistJ and tho fruits are 

~ca.p:d by the Go.\·ernment only in a steadily rising value of land 
.md lll ,n gencralmcreaso of prosperity and eontcntmenb. 

Um1Cl!l'l'PJd,ly '1it!t lhi~, a (ll'lllantl. which mny \Ji' cmd.rollC'<l, bnt 

cannot mlll onghL nuL to bu reshkll, lws arisen for improvnd ruh111 • 

11istmtion. Jn police, in j;tih, i11 the jmlioial n.llmlnistmtio11 , in all 

thati·elates to and treatment of the' soldier, pub-

with tllO former lo~3 pcrfccL arrang-e
ments. nuL nolhin~ ;, deMcr than goocl Govommcut. Every plrtn 
of improvement, resolvl·~ itself i1d,o n IJIW~liun of n.(it]iLion:tl cxpcn _ 

ditnt·c. A striking iustance of tho combinocl c[fuct of in~roaserl 

I'tices ~tJHl :ulministrativo reform will be 
-~Pl'""d;.._, p.lg-o seen in tho comparative stat01nc•ut, in tho 

.Apponrlix, of LlH' cosL of jails in 18G3-G4 and lSGJ-GG. 

Rc\·crLlwle~s, I am of opinion that, providocl propor 
cxPrc.Jised, tlw 0xl.~ting srnuce0 with only Slteh 

improYemPllt~ a~ time :tml rcguire, will sullioc.J. Orw 

of tho greatest objec~ions to Oto Income tax ir;, that it is felt to be 
~nch a powrrftll iustnnnent of taxation n.~ to indaco a relaxntiott 

of the habit of economy. TlJO llisposition will alwa.yf: he to speml 

up J,o an ln~ome ·rax. Iu order to proyent, I will not ~ay profuse

llCS~ but, a fooling of imliil'ercncc u,bout the speudiug of public 

lllOlll'}', there must be ;t, fWJJse' that we are rle;tling with limited 

fund.~. resonrceR sti.ll io be clori>'ecl from a judicions frugality 

Althon[ih the crop was rcapetl in lSGO-Gl, 
minable [\"loaniugs have since boon ob~aiiwt1 in of fttrLhet· 
rorludions in tho milit11,ry force, in the marino e<te.h]i,hm<•Ht,, amt 

in those formerly connectc<l with the abolished Govcmml·nt m:tm1~ 
facture o£ salt iu Den gal ; ;tnd armugemcnts arc iu progress I(Jr 
ku1sferring tho cost of tho police of towns to the inlmbi~ants. 

Tho Hoeial rovoluHon in progress also lms its own compenRa~ion.~. 
'l'ho prosperity for the wants of which wo have to pro1•idc is it_q('lf 

l1ighly conduoi,·o to the increase of tho rev en no. lJHlin. camwt b11 

fnlly occnpiO(l with tile ,arts of pen.ce and the arts of war at U11' 

1-mmc time. :Populations which wore formerly of a l1ighly warlike 

elutractcr have b\·comc entb·cly industrial. In tlw south of Jn"Jia, 

tho people l1at·c lo~t the habit of woari!Jg or using arms, aml thiEI 

dtango is gmdnally rxteuding to onr provinces in tho north. ~'he 

R.ailways have :tlso groably i.ucrcasocl tho eflicaey of n.uy given mili( 

~· 
! 



It 11no, bccon'C' appannt ti1at ill•''llemnnd:S

o~ Inrlin {or tlJC improvements whiel1 be

l011g to a hit:lH·r state of ciYili:mtioiJ camwt 

lJe fnlly mot-, \'ither b~- the reYemw rcceil'i'll by tlw GoYPJ'JIJilOIJ!, or 

l1r tho ac;c·ncr rrt it~ (lispo~al. Fiurling tlwt the OoYcrmm•nt ·was 

nol ]Jrrpared to ttdYancP money for illC improvpment of Caknitn, 

ihP mnniripalit~, rHlYcriisell f(lr a loan and olJbinotl the reqni.~ile 
amount on lM)[lerak terms. In liko mrumer, the OoYornnu•nt ex
pres~cd it~ opiilion tllrJt the formation of an au::dliary port on the 

Hivcr l\Intla belonged rather t~ priY:ttrtl1an tu pnhlic cnterpri~o;e, a11d 

a crnnpany wa~ formed witl1 a caJ•ilai of £1,:200,000 for tlw coH

struction of the necessary works. Tlw ex{(·n~iYe plfllw of reclanw.

iion in progress in eomwctiou >'lith Bombay nntl C:tlcnitn, and tlJC 
11 11IIl~ron~ companies for ka all(l coffee cn1tiY:tiion, coal minw3, 

com'c'yauce of passengers anri goods br laJHl :nlll \Hdcr, >1.lld other 

olJjects, sl1o\Y tl1at il1e future growth of lndia ,,m uot be limited 

by the standard of the meal!'; nml action of tlw GoYernmcnt. 'l'lw 

~lrlall nf many of the~e undrrbking"s were foste1·ed 

by the Lnt n~ private eiltl'l"lJ'ri~c has ad,':onccd the 
UovernnH'llt ha~ receded, nml the rclatin~ po'>ition is ammally 
approximating to the stflte of tl1ings in Bngland. . 

~~ tlJc P1mjah, th0 North-IYed aJHl Cenlrn.l Provinces, aml 
Tin:1sh Dnrmah, the towiJS lw.-n:, with ran• oxcrptions, 

Cllluto lllunicipfllitieswhicll nrc chan~lld with tlw pnymenL tlw 

~10lico, nwi ·with rTery JWcc~sary work of eon~etTaJwy and general 

llll))l"O\·oment, ln /1:11gu~t laot, a rc~olutiou qf tl1r Covermu0nt of 
fnrliu. WTI'J promnlgah·d. the object of which wa~ to tlri:-; 

~} stN:l to tin' re~t of India, with the nmlomt;uu.lin~ the 

mhabtt~uh ~lwnld rai~c tlw 11ece~sary fun(ls iu wl1nknJr manner 
tlJCy 1mght tl1ink proper, .~abject to the approval of the local O"O

vcrnuwnts. Such imt.itutim1~ arc neees<,arily of slow growth, J:u!. 

populations arc clmrgc

thc co~t of their 
·mrt lmbils of Relf

goYcnn'n~nt wil~ he fanned n~ dl"cct is giYcn to it. A germ cYury

-.dJCre. cx:.~ts fm the extension of ihc municipal S}'Hkm to tile coun

try d~·"tncts, awl tlwte is urgent IJeerl for its more prrf\'ct dcvolop-

~~::::~:(1~:; · <;tl~:::r~~·~~:::~~:~,~~ ~:~~1c i~,n;~ ~s~;:~l ~~: :;~:~] 1 ~o:e;:~:~ii~~~ 
.done JS /;eeommg- nn CACC>sirc burden on the eentrui cAelJe({\tcr. 
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An ah.~trad will he fonJHl in lhc Appewlix: of the nclnal P\]WTJ

r.o·•lfnw.l> .• \)Jpc'ndi,, 
J'"JC ~>. 

ditHre o£ locrd fuwls in J<,\;::; G-1, togdhl'r 

wHh estimates for 1SG4-G:) 18G.J-GG, H 

will be seen tlmt there is an 
r~~eipts from £l,!J8-1,2nG in H1G-1-G5 to-£2,153,G.JD in lk(j;)-GG, and 

nn increase in the expenditure from ;£2,038,251 to £2,32/,0li, -while 

tl•ere is an estimated decrease in tho balancr on lwull from 

,CJ,/74,G7B to £1,{J01,31L 

Besides tho tcm:pornry b'1'nnt of one per cent. from the Incomc

Totx rmd the permn.ueut transfers from general !.o local revenue 

mentioned in my former statements, furLher steps h:r>'e sinee been 

t:1kcn in thO same direction. The re\·enue de1·inrl from Jishc1·ics in 
the l\Iadras Presidency, amounting toRs. GO,OOO n. year, (excepting, 

of com·sll, the pearl ami chank ftshorios,) has been transferred to 

local fmnls as lmd previously been done iu Ten cent. 

of the proccctls of eschcatelllands in llfabb;tr bcun 
approprin:Led. In the Central Provinces, tl1c land rcYonue asscsHmcnt 

is so moderate that tlw road awl educational eesscs lw.vo been rais

t:ll from one to two pllr cont. mtch upon tlw land rC\'enue witl1ont 

in which the inhabit;mts are in

tcOre~tcd, timn if they were under Government nwwtg-L•mcnt, as he-

longing to tlw imperial rcycmw. The whh:h harl 
long existed for gil·ing effect to this principle the Bengal l'resi-
dNIC.Y under the mnue of "Nuzool" cschccctg wore oxtomicd iu 

Repkmbrr la~t't,o the Presidencies of ami :UolJlbay. 

Tho Euglish Commissioners have completed their inYc8tigatiOJJS 
into the accounts of tho several department~ 

c.mnni'><.lon.\.cconnt. of the GoYennncnt to which their attention 

was 1lirccted, and have !.'tid their roporGs before the Gov•'mmcnt. 

J\TrtJIY of tiwir reemmnemlatior,s lmvc rcceiYctl the sanction of 

Govormncnt, and others arc still under consideration. 
J\Ir. I•'oster Temccins in India for a l,imitcd period in order to 

~nperintcnd the introdnekion of tlw oltanges which are to be carried 

into cffrct, ancl con~i(Irr,thlc progress has already been made, 'L'lw 

whole of lho rccommeiHlations regarding tlw n.ecount~ of Kiddcr

lJoro Dol}kyanl lHWO hc<'ll hr011ght into practical opcmtioJJ, and in 

-tl1e Civil ami 1\lilitary Oqnlrtmcnl·s cxtcnsiYc changes arc' being 



gtilllually allll s,tfPly ;;implif.r t11c· 

accounts, add &ecuriL,I' against fnttHl mpirl post-anrlii; 

in snbstittltirm Df tho former system of rlouble audit, anrl, by 
dimiui~hin~ th!l ammwb of labor, lr•arl Lhe \\'flY to Uw rodnctiou 

and ultimn.tc entire remontl of t.hc st:tte of arrear from which the
pnblic m:eounts arc now sufl'r:ring. 

These chaug,~s, wlH~n carril'd into efiht, will w.·crssitatu an entire 
ro-organi~ation of tho ollices of accouut witl1 n view to 

larger amonnt of efllcioucy nt a ]pss oo~t. 'l'his 

tained by an impl'OWJUeut of hHbrics cot;Jbincrl 

iion of numl)cr~. 

Tho Govcrmncnt Papvr Cnrn·ncy has ber·u in n, state of lwalthy 

inct·ease UnonglJOnt the yr•ar 
GovomnwntJmpurcurrc!H'}' 

any Yiolcnb flnduations. Nr~w 
Currency circles kwo lwcn c&t..tblishcll at Allalmbarl, Nagporc, 

Lahore in the Bcngnl Presidenc-y, 11t Enrmehco in tho 

:.nd at Vizaga'patam, 'l'riohinopoly, :mel Calicnb in tho 

Presidency. 'l'he 1lotc circulation has risen from in 

April 18G4 to .£7,3,18,380, wl1ile the investment of t1 10 cloposihl 

o[ specie lms boca increased from £3,0001000 to nearly J:J,OOO,OOO, 
amount permittee\ 

the time harl for tlw adoption of a Gold 

Curronc:y in Iudin, and tl1at, alllwngh the 

SIJ\'creign wonld lw ~omcwlmt nwJen•alno1l 

to t1!C greater pad of Tmlia, it wonl1l, 
o1ving to its superior eonvenieuce, ohtain an increas

ing circt~lation that rate wilhout any po.qo.;ibility of injury to 
the ~;rc,htor, the Government o[ India. recommended· to the Soct·o

tary of State in .July last that the sove1·cign :uul half-soYeroi;:;-n 

should he declared legal tPndcr at tho resiJcdiv8 rateR of ten and 

live rupcc.s. Upon this, the Secrdary of Htnte 1letcrmined npon 

the oxponmcnktl measure of recniving Lhe ~on·rcign uJHl haH-sove

reiga in all the trensurics of India at tho~c rates, ami of pn,ying 
tl~8t~t ont uga.in at tho same r:tle.~ to snch persons as might l>e 
WJ.llmg to take them, alld also of receiving- them in the Ournmcy 
ofhc8s to an extent not exceeding one-fourth of tho total amount 

~: issncs rcpres~utcd h~ coin and lmllion, as aulhori::.cd by Jaw. 
1 he rnf>nlt OJ[ tlus cxpcnment lms hceJ, intcrcsti 11 g and im-

~ortaut. The ~overcign has been in all tlw Cnrreney of-

flees of the Bengal Presidcucy, and in ma11y of Ute 'l'rcasuries, and 

Xl'\' 

it is daily eollli>tg into botl1 fur il1e oHlinary tmmae-

hons of priYatu life, allll pnrpose of romiUaltCO. to tli(' 

!)th of }.hrch, the total receipts at the Bank of Bengal in 
and Amtralian sovcroig1m amounted to £370,000; anrl althongl 1 ' 

payments had likcwiBc bcnl m:ulc to ft considor;tb]o ftllJOtlllt, sove

reigns accumnla.tcd io an itwonnnicnt extent in the Jmnds of the 

Bank, awl 200,000 were thcrcforo tra,nsferrcd to the Oalcuttn Cnr

reuey Oflice in ex~;lJangc fo1· rnpees. Further arriYals of 

were cxpect.eJ from Anstmlia, and it became appare11t in 

of tho Bank and Of tlw Covcrnmcmt might 

inconvenient extent, of n coin which could 

not be relied npon as a circuhti.ing medium, owing to its not being 

a lrgal tender, it was necessary either logo forwar·d to convcr!; tlw 

measure of making the sovereign receivable in the 

of mal~ing it a legnJ tender at tl1at rate, or io i.ako tlJC retrograde 
~top of withdrawing the llOtificatiou, or modif_ring it. br making 

the sovereign receivable at a lower mte. Tlw Government did 11ot 

lwsitat8 lJctwoon those alternatives, a.nd it has been aga.in recom

mended to t,Jw Secretary of State that sovereign~ and lmlf-sovcreigns, 

acconlillg to ihl• British and Austmlian >~iamlanl, coi1tod nt rmy 

prop0rly authorised Mint in Engbnd, Australia, or India, Rhould 

be made legal tender tln'011glwut tlw British dominiolJS in Imlia 

at the rate of on0 sovereign for ten rupees. 
I stated that, the surplus, which wn.~ origi1mlly ..CfJ01,8301 would, 

with the additions consequent upon the inerensed export duties 

£330,000, amount io ,CIJ3l,B30. 
To thiR mus~ be ;tddorl .CGO,OOO, the anticiJ1Rtorl receipts from 

tlH~ Jndo-Europeanlino of tclcgmph, mnJcing a sum of ,C801,830. 
It has been found necessary to comply wiLI1 a which 

1ws jmt been received from the Government of for an 

alldition of .tl7,G20 to Uw expenditmc unllcr i.hc hearl" Lnw and 

.J11stiee." 
'rlw rmrplns j.]Hn'<:'forc staiJds at £874,310. 
'J'hes0 rcconL changes lmvc bc011 llOlcd aL U10 foot of the stale· 

mont-. of tho revenue and charges. '!'heir efl'cct with refcr8nce to 

tho one item of roceipb, (lncomc Tax), which will nut recur, will 

be to leave tt smplus in J 86G-U7 of .C4G2,5GO, o\'eii assumiug tl1:tt 

Cl'rry other itrm remains UlJc}mitged. 
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1\:IILJ~ARY DEPARTTIIENT, 
AccouNT DRAxcn, 

The 27th 1lfarch 1865. 

!llEMORANDUllf. 

Tho Military BuJgct estimate of 1865-66 for all India c,xceeds 
the conosponding estimate for 1864-65 by nearly one crore of 
rupees, or one million sterling,* aHlwug]J the force provided for 
in l 865-66 is less than that of the forme1· year by 2 regiments of 
European infantry, 1 regiment of native crwalry, 4 batteries of 
artillery, with a furt.her reduction of field to garrison artillery. 

The grants or ]Jeads of service in wlticll any considerable increase 
occursareasfollow:-

Grant 3.-Regimental Charges, ·neariy 7 bkhs. 
Grant 4.-Commissariat Services, nearly 64 Ji>khs. 
Grant 5.-Stud and Remounts, nearly Ilakl1. 
Grant 7.-Barrack DcpaTtment1 about 5~ lakhs. 
Grant 9.-:Me'dical Sen;iccs, nearly llakh, 
Gmnt 13.-Surveys, above llakh, 
GratJt 14.-Sea Transport, ri.bove 4lakhs. 
Grant 15.-Miscellaneous services, nearly 8lakhs. 
Grants 19 and 20.-Pellsions, about 8 lakl1s. 

The remaining minor increases are balanced by ,corresponding 
decreases in other grants. 

the items of aotwtl increase, it 'llmy be ob
of the gra11ts are nominally larger on account of 

transfers from other grants ; tlms, for instance, ~lw increase in the 
stud is by the transfer of Rs. 1,30,000 from the Commissariat for 
tlw pm·chaso of horses; and other items l1ave been transfened 
'from miscellaneotts charges to other grants. 

The increase in grant 3, Tegimental pay, would I~aYe been gren,tcr 
but for the· reduction of force. This is mainly attributable to the 
abolition of half batta auJ to the· increased pay of regimental me
Jical officers. 

'fhe recent medical warrant has also increased the amount of 
grant 9. 

xcix 

The gre.-tt incrctlse in Grant 4_ (Commissariat Charges), :uno;mt

ing, with the trn.nsfor of tl1e cost of horses pnrclmscd at Bombay, to 
about 05 lakhs, is owing to seveml causes-

1st, the l'iso in prices, w1Jich has rendered the cos~ of rationing 
European and native t,roops much dearer. 

The difference in this item alone is Rs 8,44,7001 and for a sm<tller 

force. 
'l'he increased cost of foragfl for a slightly reduced numher of, 

Jwrses is Rs. 4,51,180, wl1ilst the additional cost of comPensatiOn 
for fomge t11 native cavalry is R~. 3,83,100. 

The increased consumption of malt liquor, clJicfly caused by the 
rctludion o£ tlw issue of spirits, involves an addition of no less than 
Hs. 22,87 ,SG 1 in t.he cost o£ the liquor as landed at tlJC several 
ports, and of Rs. 12,Gl,518 for local carriage and contingencies, 
making a ~otal increase of lli!. ::15,49.379. 

sariat. 
1~beincrca~c in tho Barraclc expemlil;ure 'is c.'n1scd by the acld~

tional grant; of lights to reading rooms and non-commissioned and 
married men's fJUartcrs, tlie increased price of oil, :md the rise in the 

prices of blankets n.ncl cotton bedding. 
In i.he miscellaneous grant is included the greah increase in the 

compcnsahion payable to natiYes for dearness of proyisions, including 
fimwood at Bombay. 'J'his amount'l t0 Rs. 7,60,000 for l\Indms and 
Bombay alone; the compensation in Eetu~al, wbic1~ is com]Jarati~·ely 

Commissariat expenditure, and is for the most 
to the troops employed in t110 Doom·s. 

Tho cosL of sea Lrauspod is mainly increa~ecl b}- tho larger nmn
iJJO relief of royal ar-

tillery, nob provided for lallh year, and :t hu·ger relief of 
the wdive troops employed in Bunuah and the SLra.its. 

'!'he and the reduction 

of native arhillery last year in Madras autl and of native 
illfantry at 1\Iarlra:~, as also of native cavalry this year at Bombay, 

has added to the expenditure on this aceoullL 
'!'he other items of incren.se ."lpcak fOr -Lhemsolves, and require no 

parli<:nlar uotice. 
A.RTITUl"t UllOOIUE, Colonel, 

Accol!!lttnlt Gcncra71 JJiililary .Drpt. 

I 

r 

I_ 



Compan~an of Jail Expendifmre 

------~---~~~~ 

"' 

Bengal 
IO,Gl,73I 7,0~,38G l7,Gti,ll7 

2,18,37[; 5,2S,GSO IJ,GIO fi,42,2DO 

1,22,.120 7,G3,0iG 1G,400 7,7D,47G 

82,334 I,G4,G8D ........ l,G·I,G89 

1,12,804 2,7l,r,SO ......... 2,71,080 

1,51i,829 :1,02,GSO 42,331 3,4ii,OI.I 

3,91,401 fi,DD,83G 3l,iJSO G,3·J,SJG 

2,01i,7DJ 3,13,3[;3 m 3,14,1% 

3,19,175 4,4fl,072 12,102 1,57,171 

l,DCl 80,210 88,200 70,271 l,G7,17l 

1,15,000 2,24,172 20,000 2,14,172 

31,400 49174 19,174 

1;,nz r.o:zu21 30o uo,toli2 

1,881790 .1,1iG,4~3~ H,G4D 3,71,082 

3,23,f50 fl,01,8471 15,1[>1! 5,20,000 

33,0ii7 .12,203 ,GU,2Go
1 

Gii,2GO 

IG,sro a1,zoo li3,01DI li,noo r;s,no 

Britis], Bunnah.{::::~:: Gl,SS2 1,12,270 l,N,H2
1 

n,GSl l,SO,H:Ia 

S7,n;s r,r;a,oso 2,4I,Oti8l v,aoo 2,oo,aus 

GovL. of Inilia .. {ISG:J-G1 1a,usR 1G,377 w,noul 2,135 r.2~100 
l8G;;-GG ~,s.! 1 2,700 7 ,1'41 100 7,G1l 

~:~t~l !~~~=~:. ~~~~;:~~; ~;i~;~~~l ;~:~~:i~11. ~;i;:~~i ~~;~;,;~~;, 
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A 1' !'EN lJ l X ]. 

;THE NEW TAXES ON EXPORTS. 

~·o IllS EXUELLJmC'Y 'l'Ill~ IJO:N'BLE SIH ,JOliN 
J~.UHD JJA[R J .. AWliENCE, 0. c. I!.; K, s. l., 

Viccrop and Governor Gml'l'al of Tirdiu. 

'l'lw ::\femmial o( llw nnr[or'lignetl, who aro 

son~ lar,;ely 

lllO!CO!tllt! 

fully 

nml llllC'I'l'Skd iu 

in this country, res poet-

lico anllgmin. 
'l'lt<tl anHmgst' tho :~r~ich's ~o ~olcctcd for tnxnliou aro sovoral of 

whieh iho expo!l~ f10m bnt :t small proporlion to t]10 

which tlwy arc brotJg-ht into 
the ·world. 'l'hat nudor such 

1\Temorinli~t.~ rcprCsC'nt tln\l 

hy wilt! :tnd tnrb11kut 

nvii 

\1ill tribes, '\\'horn conmll'rcr would do mcwh to civilisc, and ih:tl on 

tlwt ground also it is !1sprcially und~,mirnblc to discourage tho Jevc
~udJ trmlr hy any impost, lloWC\'Cr muall. 

silk, ilw prmlaction in this Country lnw hccn for 

the cxpor,t o[ the 

against au avemg-0 

cwt. during the previous tllJce years, a circum

&bllcc prove:; thn.t tlw pruftLs o£ tl1c tnnlc n.ro nnMll and ill 

:tblo to bear the ta.xn.Lion from which it '\a~ b:licvcd in Hi!\':i. In

deed your 1\Iemorialists are n.hlo tQ aflirm thnt for some years Uw 

nttcnding ;tn 

on tho fi:uropcan syatem Jmvc bocn worlrcd nt n lo~~. 

thn.t 

an c::i"porL duLy C(jUal nmonn~, for 1'n.ch year wlH~n a gn.rtll'll i'l 

in full to donhlo tl1c \lpseb price of tho laud uwlcr tlHl 

your 1\lcmorialistfJ that the cxtcn~ion 

which ]mYc bccll htr!y opened will not 

buL will in tho mc:mi.imc, wlJi!sL 110t yet .~elf

supportmg, hn;\te to pny to Govcrmuent tl per cont. of their gto~s 

prorlur:c. 

'rlnct aq r<'gtmls ~olfcc tnnlly of tlwsc argument.~ npply with 

cqun.t for¢\'. 

'l'lw.t in rcg:ml. to tho oth<'t" ;niiolcs 011 wllich it i~ lll'opo.~Nl to 
lC'vyduLir:.;-

l.~t., Silgar-Yout IHcmorin.lists ronmrk tl1:1t tho 1mdc in st1g;n· 

hng lou:j hccu a decaying Lnulc, us i~ 11hl'Wn by thc f.tct tlud. tho C'A.¥ 

porls to all cxdndiug .Domlmy, which in JS:J:!-3·1 avcn1gerl 

011ly avomgnrll3,l!JG ton~. 

not exceptional, but ifl owi11g to the groat 

inon'a9c in production of beet-root Hugn.r iu EnropCI, :md to the 



c\'iii 

Iow~i-'price't'-'a{Witicli1 'S\\gff£1ll\ Sii~{iHCd'frdiil'tlih'WcSt Tmlic~,l0ilhrr', · 
:J\Iiuifltiu'S;' HfiU ~a·thCi''lfll!;'af" :Pl'oilllcfug d<Hillific~.' ·'rll'1it; C\'cn· -V.·itl1 out: 
a ul.{tV''tllif pi-OUt\l!!l ~~i!liaitl' <m'ii1 Sc~i'<ibi)' 1~8mp~f61 "'1~h 1ill6 prM\icu 
of ·oti;iF 1Ci!uil'ffll!il;~1n~'d th1Lt't6''plilde1U. 'til.ltf--iiilOil!;i't, ''liO-ivevc~ -siii:ill, 

iS t0' 11cktil;guiSW\\:ll~fYfO:ulitiAsl0fJt]j_ll'tr~i.lci' .:f'l;t:• '.f· ·;.-li:l"1 •:CUE .,., 

2nlt;·i!llft!Jh•11li~~'tl{C 1hpOrt1o~ t11is !t~:ttic1C'liS f!illii:i£' Off,J·1IIifili"g; 
· bCb'&'~n1¥s;'6'8'G;1ii67'~i'il1:Cs':titJE·.)lCitrt:~gu=mst 1h.ri'lt'ftrnS:e:op a,1387i815 
iri"t.i1id''fht'rlejf>'~CviOU~ fc'ifS, liTI~l tlt:it"iJ!iS fullinglr.ifl:' iiroWlhg·t·r~·tlm 
U:Ui-'Cl\hl.iic'titti\'{l"-~prices' o'bt!.-l.lllctf iii Ei1g1.~ul[:• \i'hcTe~·.'u'~tw!itli!ltl.tlldhig 
~:tii0r 1g{l pp}ib'di'}lrib~~ d\\.firlg·Uiintist y~in· ~iUVi5'·tul!!tl Coll~~dor:ililY 
lmlci~:•lJi'J'!t+IJ:I-ilg(! 10f''plie-\tibri'S(,YJttrV'trr;h .t.r·Jt•; ~~ ·''J'JI ·.:ll''t!·" 

·3rir; •trttfdlliTh'A:fla!tHO~"gll·.YOilr ~ihM.li·iit11it~· iiili'nit'' tlintf th'cl 111fo
fiW10f1h{~·b·nl~i.'HHibH'iurfe;11~~pbci.illy%n'i~g'ililf'--ltl.~t1hlu'e~lircat-.!; 
~~llii 1)Rrg1%n1t tkn~! n·tl:h!Pflro'sp6Titf\_vCre!lik'ei:-l_'t6 ~o 'pehiill.'l!'eht, 

110 :1,il/!iu'U~itlteb,iJtr 1 k'··1i,adi-ICC·,t 'agai!h\tflaW'\f.XporH 1tdlity ~nn;i!he 
~~~;.ib)t' _'·ili~'u\(l~ifdf't_i.' ·pry~\fith ·,·cqi.in:l : bf' ·giiati!l-'1 fa li-e.· to~ n'fly 'lifln·t· 

;~~ifdfdl~E"S:i 
~·t1 Til}!t\~~~c~:\fij~1 \iiC'b1, biD:'Whi~lirtJiCi:infy is' proposc~l to bo rni~e~T 

!~f~~~~O~~~~~:~~~~f,'~~~~~~~~~~~!{~ ~:~~~!~:~:~~~i~:o;l~:~~~~: 
~8me·_o\t~·fua1/6U'UicllO,I-er·liU'aliW'6i ridil export!ld ;l"Otn this conn-

-~~~~ .. all~::~~thb~~~~~l~~?~~~~~~~-r.~:~,~~ 'i~:ofu' 1~~~iitl.:I!, such~ duty is a very 
)/ca\'Y p~~cn~ng~-on tl1e fust eo~r tlwrcof, amonutmg iu tho c:t~o 

~~~~!~!~\ .. :~:~;1~~~~~r~::~~-~~:~~~r;_:~·~·~~ ··~~::ll o:~e::g:v:::~~~~~~Ri: 
al1(1 1t)J:\t'""W1i's t.llbS'il' 1 qna1i'£WS ii·h~clt ·Jiitvo to encounter in tlw 

ll:'~~~~s _ot'~C_IIi~n, ~i_n._Uritins,·'~n.a d!!~whmo tho competition of 
Smm ·antlCcfcliin£:CJiii:\1~. 1' r>' 

'rlmt ill:''ihUsri::l.UOn' brtliO impolicy of cxccso:.ivo duties on ux· 
ports, your :111omorialists desire respectfully 'to_ draW 'fohl·1.'Exccl
lbncy'Fi attention tu the artiCle of saltpetr~, Otti~~·i,.;.'JihlctlOn'cif 
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ex: 

For t.ho Bengal ChamliCflofJ!COiiiiii&re~~..:: '· :~:1';:1 1.1' =~:~;j,, • ,-,~· 

(Sd.) JO:ml" ~·BULLEN, Pruidmt. -:08:1:1~./-'l 

J. P. M~JKILLIGIN, Ol1airmau, .L«Yiilkdti:leia' .diso'dation. 
COLVIN, COWIE AND~'C0.1 ~-~- ·t:'FTE> ,1'1./.JT;,\ 

n. v. no~.l;~·j, :,:m;za:n:Jl.K ,:::ry:~•:-;r-ro;,J,, 

lBJRL'W CO. 

MOSLEY AND HURST. 

J. H. FERGUSSON AND CO/n:r,·:m[w;· 

RICHD •. BLECH':YJID:EN. :··- l'"' :'1Tf_~lfi,,_[" 

Pp. PENNINGTON AND CO. JTJV.l: 

WTil. Billinu-

D . .M. FOLKArt:D! 

;KE'ITLEWErii:;;liftiLLENIANb' ·OQ}i,J:fJD'~C:t. ·• 

HOAni~, MILLEil:::A.N1)1cQSJ1?.l;i~JO!" 

CHAEJ. MARTEN'.' 'T%L '>'H:u.:: . .li'rJ!(;:~ •r •n 
W. JOHNSON. ' 1::;. (T:...:'. ::;ud:U/."1 .::ro.:'.;'··· 
DAVID DUFF. 

CROOKE, HOME AND CO. ,,:_: 

C.\RLISLES l\"EPHEWS AND CO.::::' I;:;;

GISBORNE :ANif·tro;.n;;;w~;r;o :·,:: 
BEGG, DUNLOP 1/lNfF'do.•' ;_ >':IJ..1.'. c:.··--~- -. · 
KELLY .Al\"D co. c;:: !1~·: ··uc-!:.-t. 
:MACKILLOP, STEWART AND CO,!~-i:;:·;~l~:··, ' 

.ASIIBURNER AND cO; •11' r :·•rn-·1, ,-:;·;· 

.T. BECKWITII. 

T. C. CADOGAN. 1-'"r.Jif<i"[C"i'· 

c. A. ca..~on. ·Y · 

JOHN.'RbSE • .-,1 i,' 

J.:P. l>IoKILtiGINJ: 

JAIIDINE1 SKINNER .AND co:UlcrtJ. ::r·J:·li"O'. 

ARGENT!, SECHIAllf AND' tfO/ .1:' .f/_t,~r7 ;_; 

cxi 

(Sd) ER:NSTHAUSEN A'Nrl- OEST..ERLl!iL.uu:o::: :.~:"!:1·:~ <'LI-' ~ :· 

W. R. PATERSON. · .. ··~:i::-,·,"-0. -~·.lJi:JJJIT -~·! :-:E0C. : ~!:'l 

,,S,·.fi, ROJJ~NJ;m_~ •. n:,,-:;:::.'.\: ,'.'ilDIJ:~Dfc•'-· ; 1 

GRANT, SMITH AN;Q::CO ... ,:f1~i ~!lliO!) .~U·t>.lO:: 

JlfACKINNON, MACKENZIE AND~[C.Q.QQ ~: 

BORRA'DAILE, SCHILLER A!\"D_;-,9!)r;_r y;:-;::~·IE 

R. G. GROSE. DD m,_;_z. .<~TlJ-~ 

C. HUGHESDON. .; -~-!~J: (!:'"-." .. F~J2.0:·~ 

J. L. ROBERTSON .. )~ 'J~JJ\ T;OB~.UiJfii.::r H .l. 

PLAYFAIR, DUNCAN AN_:I!_;99·lO!IJ:2 ·'::'!.:!\'!]~~ 

A. SMITH. '.-': :]_::·~~ ::e':::J;:r:-.:r:·!!·'T ,.1 

SCfliLIZZI AND CO. 

E. E. PETROCOCHINO AND Q!J;.~· .. :a..I:·.·.. \.~ 

AUSHOOTAS J!?A~s.:AlfQ",~-~P_H¥;'-Y~:·c', 1 : T""~:.,;~ 

T:URNER, lllORRISq~·:ANJ_)_:,C~-'2-.-':,:~·.· •t:lr.():, 

W. H. SMITH, BARRY Al>."D CQo i'.'~c·.i·i. ;.; .;r('· 

SHAND, FAIRLIE AND CO. 

R. THOMAS AND CO. 

POTTER AND CO. 

C. \'\o"ESKINS. 

PICKFORD, MATHEWSON (:t\~D-,9_0.·_;; ;·~:-71 ,;; ?1 ~

R. nn.oWN MAcKAY-_:A;ND:CO:I<;.rr; _;,·; . 

WISEMAY,SNEADANDCO. :r_;,-, ·:-.T-1~·:,_; 

S. Dll.USSEL./ TfJ f• i'l._".w~· ;J~:;;~il.;l:: 

I'p. KER, DODS AND ~Q\ '1 '~f) mr;r:JF1!.•·;:;,J, 

J.Jlloniron. 

11!. RUSTOMJEE. 

T. 0. WATSON AND CO. 

HOR71IUSJEE, BOMANJEE CAillA AN_D CO.[·· 

P. AND C. NOSSERWANJEE;--C.A)[,A:.A}jD CO .. 



.:\I'C \1\ .\~;':D f'O, IJ',I -I,: 1 

T'i' ''"· c f-TL\Y.\Wll,,\.i'm cor .. 

. lfoul!"fl'< N(IS>rtl· '![/! 

l'p 1; l'HI~Sl'\YICli 

A. lld,oli. 

JL\LFOGlt A XD CO 

(,Conm: flJ~J\DEltSOX .\X!J CO. 

l'p. ~CllO~XC IOLDUHN AND CO:. 

r Scfdwrfn 

!\,,I he Ilon1cJ Compmy. 

ll KNO\rLES. MrllW!Jr> 

1'1'· GlUKDI .. A'i. A:l\D 

CAi>.l!N, L\1\0HHOl!X .\XD (,().I 

\YJ!,U.\J[ ~lOTI·\~ A).'l) .CO. 

GOltDOK, STUAHT .A.i\.D CO. 

IWJ3T CAllll'J3ELJ.., ..-l:nnl, Cl•wlocd .;lfcH,u!!itc Ba11l: r.f 
Ju,/ia, Lo11dmt, u111l Cfdna. 

G .• \ W1IYT.C, AJull, 0111.11'/(Wl .lJaw: o) lrill[a, .. 1u~!•atw, 

rt;nl Cf,illtl. 

1U\CKEX;-;m, LY \LL AXD co. 1 

Jl.ORlml'.A\D OlU•IWIOI.'<_ 

~.rom;NDHOK.\ UTII l30~e. 

I-:~IV:C.:illmTKU'l'O~, ,l!v>~uffU, )(t/Uif,FWijab,.'J;I)clfd BP.rJ1 . 

. wnK m .. 'L·jon i:.,..Il ccl' · 

S.l::liHL bJIITll 'soSB .A-i-D co: 

ex iii 

{:S•l.) AKnllEW YtiLE .\XD Cl) 

J'I~AHCJ.~, 1>L\.Cll.\E·ANDtC0;-' I 

.\'l'KIKSON. 'J'II.'J'ON A!\D CO . 

l'p HEXllEW-iO:N AS:DiCO.t:;tiHi,\~1 

II'. Bl<trUrr<l' 

B.\.l'.TO);. JL\.Y);I:S X'\ll CO. 

1\ GE:':\'l'LE. 

(JHAJL\)\1 AND• CO. 

,J P. SCII:"iEIDEIL 

l'p E1YfN(I AXD CO. 

.1 C. Poll 

HEllO:X Xl\D CO. 

GJLU' _\':;•m K\:1\ZIUJ.!:R. '/]_, 

W.\'L'TI~NBACJI IIEfT~CEI:S .\:\D CO.' 

I'!Tll.Hil~lt J.NlJ CO.·' 

GILLAKDE!tS, U:.BUTIDWTli\NfVCO)_;I:I~'' -

I 

r 



In these oir

cumstltuces, it is very difficult to hit upon mcnns of rnising rcvcnno 

that nrc not open to some objection. It was hard to spn-ro the In~ 
come tax: yet the Council tool: tlu~ matter into car('ful consitl~r

It was nn impossibility for Gowrnmcnt to 
Tho11gh 

empire like this ; nor tl1nt, tho 
Indian shoulU too confidently depend UIJOn its yi0ld. 
Evrn if it should turn ont tlmt the revenue from opium slwuld 

nrccssities is not onJyithl' wor]; 

for tlw present llllt for many gencrati0ns Wr must Jmve ineom(} 

tl1is inevita:hle cxprnditnrC'. Aml wlwrc are we to get 
get it' from tnxP.s on imiJOrls. TllC of 

Now, we entered upon a rarcorof Government 
wl1ich forcPs us a counc ofimprovcmenh, nncl inrproYcmcmts: 
in the administration awl ·incrcnsc(l c:xpcndihnr mean He samc 
thing. 1look in vain exponses of 
goYeming Indi!t. Molll'Y must had, m1d Govemmcnt are 
not in possession of nny Artcsi1m well from which to sccuro m1 in~ 
c;dlnustihle supply; and wlll're else it mny be obtn.ined except 

from some sma~l r~uty on cxporb I do not sr~. 'I'hercfor~>, gentle
men, althougll rt 1~ wish to meet your reqncsts v,Jth all due 



'1, 

To 

to 0/dunbd~ (If (/r,J,l,nri'~C, J!l,_mbuc; 

of Pw/iamcal, J:c. 

Co>nrr.ncr., 

Go\•ernmont of Jm{irt in thig matter, 

RS wdl to.iml~Jcc the repeal of tbe mo;t obno~ibn~ of _these· 'dutii~ 

can now iako .pl:i.cc,.a.q nlwl 

direction, .I ;un to ex. 

hidoration, and tllat,your inilumcr ~\ill ·l1o ·used in opposition tole

gislation of so.H,tr0grcssivc a character in this country. 

'lllavcthe honor to Jw, 

· 'sh;. 
,Yl!ur obedient StJD'Imi, 

II. IY. I. WOOD, 

Sc<::rcial'?J. 

-.---,-.-

ALLOWANCE FOR WASTAGE ON SALT IN DOND. 

ccs~ wa'>ingc ocPurrcd, wlwther c!lnsed by ci\relcs'l 'sf.ora:g-c mltl \\'1:iglt-·~ 
mcnt, or h) neglect to. repai1:. thn gohl1~. Fm Lhcr the l«r[:e1>t 

BlG of w.1obgc, Uw onhnary allowance be l'<tl~oll io 4 

v·ilh p0wcr i.o the Hoanl to admit C-"-ccphonn.l 

u:tcnl of lO pc1· cent. 

bo11clmg 1Uks ltllcl p;b~ctlm LS-±1, pcl'mittr,]'o( tl1c 

stlt in prl\-,ilc \\'llt,'lwuscs on rlcp(hil o[ t.]w olul.y m p1o~ 

JJOtv, ot' appron:ri J,;ll~. UJI(kt tho·,c n1lc~ dut .. v 
ihn.o rnoath>' aflcr U.G ~oblp \\,t,> culuctl ,d. Uw l'n:stcm 



exix 



!;~ --~,0 ~:~: ·.:: 01;. t~~~:t!(~~~~ni;~~Jl~ ~:~\~ c i~~Ttc~:~.~J1:l'~~~d w~ 1 ·el1:~~~::~ ~ v;:~~~;:::.~~~~·~;~~~ 
provi1lin;; tlmt the bor11lcu' f!honlrln1. ~n illllLS to llrerr 

w•rhl~ 011 1\] 1 \~,h (Jovcmmeu~· h•trl 't'liOn 11!1Lll dut~· w,n di·,,-
l,y i.lw boader, \;Ithonl fl_w 

anrlJ·Gn

ih.tl 1he' 

ex xi 

a> upposcd to tho wm·<.·hm1~ing provi~ion~ oi th\' 

that bomleri! of galt 11honlr1 be no 11mgcr nl1l1' io nrlvfmco th(' pre

IJ;..IaJ~o for ddwicnry in 

l'Cf1Tlirr•J, 

P.G:3, should be m c1·e~·y TotlwCJmm-

cxr.c~B 

b(r's wm<.•riion that t110 howlnr,'fm· his own· 

srt'kP, would keep hh gQbk1 in n•p:.ir, it 
\IUS rcp\ird t.lmt the iJJteJc~L of the ]){)mlcr 

,with jJw intero'L 
tlw halt in hond,, t!JO 

in compari~ron 

vt)ry·co•JEidcntblo 

whoJc,rm;or~ i~ now 11nd~r cow;idcratJOn, 



1-1. T11 jll\"~::;1'.1~·1. 1C • f 'Hat n•pntl- J( i~ ·oh;c'n t•<l ihaL th,.-te is 
w, :•]'!JalCJJl l"c'<l"Oll for the cln1Llcncc in al]oll.1UCe u[ \Ht~bgc·for 
~llt boiHled ·in Go\·,•mmcnlt rc"nd pl'i\·atc 1Y;tt'l'lwm:cs, 'l'ho snp-

Committee -~tate, l1y n-sedinn 
provi<le.." for tlw imtlosi.tion ·of a doubl0 lock ruHl for the ·pro

nf bondrd 'r:nH ill the o\\ncr's· cost: Ilut I mu clc-

&c." 'l'lw Committ<.>01 l10weycr; -procccdillf; on· 
of·tho ln~>", lHt>:<O n~cribed the diflCreucc-:in

wMhgo allowrmcr io n belief on the· part ·of G0Yornmcul tlw.t 
c:-.Cc~~ dtiticichcy in salt :<~orccl in JlriYato warchint~es is cmt~ed by 
the bomlol~f! own"uegligcncc; :md they pr01wuuccd tlwir opinion 
tlH<.t duty.&houhl in nrrc;uw, sn.Yu that of fraud, bc_lcdcd on more 

eVen thongh- an 

ilostroyed in bond, ab the consumption would 

not Yary aiHl tho same muount of duty wouhl lJc o]Jbincd on :t 

salt. 

ivho are ~pccul.1iors oi-JIO actn.tl 
l'U-,ltil'n Jr mee.ll"~ md \o l'hom tl1C tcinptrthon to rem oW: thtir 
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~aU clandestinely, and sell it without payment of duty, woulil be 

o::dmordin:try. 
16. The principle on which tho Committee base their re

eommcndntion appears also insufficient, It is not the rule in 
the case of all other goorls than sn.H that duty should be levied only 
on the quantity actually passing into consumption. ln England 

duty is levied according to tho accom1t taken on first entry 
and landing of the goods at the Cn~tom Honse, rxcepting only 
as regards tobacco, wine, spirih, figs, currn,nts, raisins, and 
sngar, of which the quantity n.ctually dolh·ered only is assessed. 
Under the Indian Customs hnv- 1\'incs, spirits, beer, and snlt 

are t1tc only exceptions, the duty on all other being 1e-
·lried on tho quantity or value registeroU. at the of impor!.u-
tiou. And Sf'ction D6, wl1ilst prescribing a penalty for unexplained 
deficiency in·wttreholmcd goods, makes a ~pccinl exception in favor 

of the four articles before mentioned, and empowers the Roard to 
may seem suitable. 'l'he principle advo

cated hy Committee is thrreforo directly opposed to tho inten
tion of all existing l<1.ws, which require that duty shouhl be paid 
on tlw goods as fm.t landed and entered at the Cn~Lom Honse, and 
at thr1 same time ve~t the proper authorities with ample discretinn 

to deRl with all f'Xccption~ to the mlc. 
17. 'l'he Committer in fact, in the arguments put forward il'~ 

appear to the Bon.rd to have entiroly overloolced tho 
in common with all otlHJr imports on wllich 

entry, lnts been mortgaged to Government in 
and until that obligntion is c:lncclled the 

ewners of the goorls cannot remove U10m out of bond. When in 
addition to thi<. it is consi<lered that the permission to bond goods 
was originally gh•cn to mrrolmnts, tlw.t payrucn~ of duty might he 
m[lrle at, convement times, thrtt the pnco3 of t.hell' goods might not 

be ~rtifieiallv raised by forced pnyment~ of that duty, :md il hea.ltl1y 
<:ompetition .tbn~ prnwnted by the h<1.nds of ;o 

to tho Boan1 that the adoption of Ruah n principle ns has been 

ach•aneed by the Committee would ho unjustifiable. . . 
18. 1 am ~0 recommend, therefore, rnlrs for allowm_g 

>V:tstJg-C' 011 t,ho clcarC~.ucc of Halt in bonrl be rdain<><l in tlwn: 



iuJion:Jllllli~H! ::;o.l.th~, for ,Lho 
rG~pomihl0, p,tys duty Ollly 

nn iho '}HnnW;.~ dca.rNl, n~ !il\'at•:"l 1 ;tjlm\HJH:e, oJ-,, w.1~tage thnn 2~ 

l'rrcrJJt .. Hlw.ll br pn8Sc•l forsrlltin.pti\ale ordinary 
c1sc~. On clcnrnncc of srtlt which kts been such I' laces 

Jormorctlwnonu:yDrtr.tliSJBnrtrll,\)l_ll.bo 

tunwd L· 

To, 

'.1' ,TONES, 

'l'iu~ J:rO~'l:LE !.\. l~Dl~N, 

TJ1u .JUNJOn SECRl~'J'.-\ RY To 11m 

HOAHD 011 ItKVKNUl!:, 

Futt TVtUiam, t.l!,· 21111 Apl"illSU:l 

8rn.-T .nn rlircdcd lo aclmO\detlgo tho l'<'Coipt o[ your lctlcr 

:Na, 3!10 of the ~'3th nHinw) wbniHin~ thu Bo.tHl'sk1cwnrk:, on~tlw 

b·Oncl'Cr. ii..TCfcn'JH'C 

wari>lJoli~l'S 

itml tlw 

wmll<.l h:tv6 sl1cwn tl1·e Committee thit the cimtrnry is tho ·Case, and 
nny othoT .:itticli>," bomlcd in ft privntc liceuscd w:tr•'
nw.J.,•r tlw cnsH:idy'aud'on"i"hc sole responsibility o£ 

3. 
r:cplioually fol"l.'en,i.. "in tllc ~a~e hf Halt 0n :tcCouur of :the 

rm this nrliclc of import ':J.s cmllllarerl with it9 
hut., C\'Cll :t~iclc tho question o[ dl'libcr;dc fmn'l on tho 
tmd of the il" h certain lh,'l.t priY::ttc w.uelwu~es, r;caL 

h~rctl a5 they now n,rc tluoughouL the city, nll"cnd facili-

be- fhe COTJHeqHCJ\!'() 

4. Wheu; ~·Jlt 

o[ homier\; 

iu t.ho ptotnction 
with that. of. 

~nwggliug would 

aucl i~ nc.L r.tolcll, ::tml 

"on~mu(,d payment dut.r, jq uo l0scr 
hr tho:: ddlo~, ·and Lhucforo. a corla\Jl fixed allo\r,tnc(; which ha; 



or after evasion of 

cilcumstancr>sofloss or 
'liHOii,\ll";n'l<;,,,;,,. of tl1e Customs AcL. 

Tl~c~·e nrc only four nrticlrs wllich,arc treated e:xccptiOnally, wines, 
&lJHits, Ler>r, and salt, and 
favor of the article, and 110t 

bll{lpOIIOJ;t liJ 

It lli of·Mur~o' qUitt>,corr~Ct to•sa:Yftlult W!u:misalt·is;tlc:;.tt:Ore{l 
Bnt where salt or any other article 

and wlwn the time for clearance 

sumplion to the (letrimont of the Government revenue,.· A: ecrt!iiu 

I 
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frdm\ tp.e ,·conVeni€nce-,wbichJ~t'is' to':·boriaer;slJOf s'alt'ltb' }1':\.y~foi' 

a special establishmentifrori:r:-:thd~CuEitom{HIJU.sO'TiDStC1Ld 'Of' dr'ia'nlz: 
ing:.watc:hffts·of.tlieir '(lwit;:and 'laM> lroirro;tb,o-rneckkM.ty;["\vh-ich ;at 

ono.time eXistcd.unUcilgre'atli:l'rcssuroJ'-b£uliooiiiling \vifelrodsek ii6t 

eonveniontl)-,situated,·and fOr·the pr:Otebtioh of.0hicli::a1-tf~ih'ed'il:n\1 
organized establisl1mCrit-.Wns J.'Ctlitiieda1<: ;JJ~,~ 
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• OBSTRUCTION•TO ·TRAFFIC ·ON THE EAST· ' 
. INDIAN. RAILWAY. 

i:t: ; ,J},E~G~~ CHAMBER OF 0o~!1r:tncr:, 

•l:rJJ:')1'". -~alc.t.t~ta, 12th Jamuay lS(lii, 

C.i'~p}Y~}~D:,P.-!.L3!~' .~s~., 
. ::;B! \J -,....i' .. 1YPitt:1J!ast Ina~·crn,f.~!lway. 

Sm,-1 a~_.df:!~~T.t~}~.t1w-?ommi~t!l~ o,f the Chamb!.'r of Com~ 
mercc to forwmd the- accOmpan}ing origiiial representation from v. 
number of nativJJrii.J:;;b.~ntS a~· t6-·tb.l\;:Cxtraordinary clelay_iu tlw 
transmhsion:'Of!.gQod.s·:by'Railway tO -and from the Upper Pro
vinces; ami th_o _,Qo~~tt.ce will Le glad to receive any explmMtion 

which it may be i~ );?~;~: J?-O~~r ~o ~ve: "t,lwm on tlw subject. 
The 1'durn of tlte em:IoSure is r'equ~:.ted witlt your reply. 
:f)[rJ;ra,_:j'lOtE 

,., ... H. W. I. WOOD, 

To \.r.'JiJ1'i''fj1 , .. 

H. ):~·~~~:'-Y?R~· :E~.Q? '· · .. -' 
,.r1 ~;~~~~:~~:v~ {3e_J!~~'I' fh~~?l_ht .of Commerce. 

t.li~~~~~~~;··(t1;J~tfi~JJe~!{';l=f~rt~~~~~5~o'::~e!0~~:~ b;: 
llave ~11fiercd ,;ci~J gtb·;t iril:oti\·enience atlll rlnmagc owin~ to the stoppage of traffic t>Jdlie· E~st. Indian R:1.ilway Oomp:~.ny for the last two 

montl1s. Go?ds_ wl~ch w.em ~cnt by_ us to· the Notth-west two 
montl1~ ngo have .not tenC~cd tlleir ·aCstination, and goods wl1ich 

were despatciJ~d fr~'m 'the ·u' ppet: Pro-rin~cS two months ago lJ:wc 
not a~rivc,l, ·"·c hear thai. tlJci·c· tu·e m~.ny thousalllls of pnckages 
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waiting at difiCrilnt sbtions to lJe fon~·ardetl, wldch arc suffcrit1;; 

nmch dam:~.ge from wl1ite ants and {'Xposure, bc~idc~ losing thC' 
market~, and thus all partirs arc losing- ycry heavily. 

lYe therefore n'qucst that the (')onimitt~e of the ChambEr of Com
merce will writ'l to the Agtmt of the Railway Company on this 
subject, rotd we.sball fed very ~!:h Qblig<id~·by·theint~~isting tts. 

W C haT~- tl~c hr.nor t11 be, 

----·Sir, 

Yotll'!"uostolwdientsrrnmi:s, 

HUilSHAlllUL RA'11C1It:~D. 

THELSrrO~ rioY ;iil;·n·3.i:0KE r.oY. 
riobiGUl..-cio· ot--R.n:x DASS . 

6tp~~ri~ ~~\?r)i~~s·~~~i~Y · ,1 ~,-~~'o:'. 
GOORTHAL B·~~~~!s:i.'u ~ .. :~rT'' 
HPHTHAL R:HI·'PROT~-\BE.: \-· 

u..\DI KA'RAix PiX:aL:\Lj;. 
_NA:UiicL-·bJ~o§J't!{ ·::, .. ·' :i ,I ·i·· 

1-IOONR~mri nOT-. sHoTE:AsH.oKE. 
:r.IOHUN' RAi>I .i.\IUN .U..A.LL. 

HA3J CHGKDER SHUWPROSADE. 

JVGONA.TH MAXGXEERA1I. 

S.!LGARA)I NUSDOKISSORE. 

BBL\IOTH RAlii HURRlliATIAIX. 

NU~-uo RAi>I ·I<{DAi.Is-~mX. ~· 
oGRJUX DASS H-~~\.n{~ra. 
KAT}n:SE DA._Ss .. :R~~A~Aii:. 

, liiiDZA-;"tilJL . .J.\IOOLCH.?DE. 

C'GSTbRbiUL· RA?t!GOPA!J. ·. 

R\.:\IjE nAsS ·snbKEDAUE. 

_· ~~m~--rND RQ\~ npl.L0TE R_A~L 
R;~~ CH'GRN DA.SS .EJSSESLALL. 



Fno~r 

To 

GtTNG.\. BISUN 1\l.A:NGXE JU~L 

~ ARMUL BAN InA l\L 

PAURAM GUNGADIIUlt 

JHURAIIIlTL BUNSTDBUR. 

.TTT(W?\WITUN DASS UAJ\.WHUND·. 

Kil_'ILAH.DT 1\:IUDDE::;i OHADE. 

HGT'l'l HAU GHUNESAl\'1 DASS. 

TIUXUL\JrJ CALO RAM. 

n.\JU:NLALL l'URAMUNNUND. 

IUhl fiOPAL .TOYKARAIN. 

CJITJNDER BIIAR GOBJND ILU\I, 

RAMDIIUN D.\SS JOIIURMUI". 

JTTl\TNA DAStl HAIII DYAL. 

SONE RAM BAL~iOCKUND. 

LALTJ UITAD RAJif TBYAL. 

SH.\IUIII 'IIIIRZA MUL. 

BISSUN TilYAL IRSUR DASS. 

GUNAISJI D.\SS Gt'Ll WALAIT. 

::.\o. 4·1&G. 

TnL AGENT, EAST INDUN 1~·\lL\\'.\Y 

Jl W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Calcntta., 141lr J((JwnrylA6!l. 

Sm,-1 have the nonor to 

rdumo{l) from:< 
great delaym {.r<tn!lit of 

i.hcir cotton !onmnlcd to ;mil from fhc Upper Province~. 
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l1c-gre& thRL -Lhe del!l;..; ro~Pl:tinrd '~f--lut.q to a great e:drnL oc

cnrre{l. His owing to the largd ll.Iiil !lilddOii incre11Se of traffic to· 

gdhcr with tlw imperliuw~t cau~o.U by. tho break at the Jumna. 
now howc\·er being rapidly 

.traffic will resume its 
former regnli~iity. In -thO every thing is being dono 
that can be ~one to bring :;bont a bettor State of thing.g, 

T lmvc tho honor to be, 

EDWARD PALMEH, 

BmwAL. Cn.AJ,mEn ore ro~m:cncB, 

Ca.lcnfta, 27th Jmt1w.ry 18GG. 

CoT., Il. STTIACITEY, 

of I1tdia, 

Fnblie 1Vvrb Dcpal'fmmt. 

dirl'dion of t.]JC Committee o£ the Chamber of Com
lmvc tho l1onor to forwartl copy of a lettt>r addressed t{) 

tln: Chamber by RCV0ralnaLiYO mcrclll1Dts who rl'prcscnt that they 
stoppage 

'fhc Committee immediately communicated with UIC Agent for 
Were infonned that tho 

attribut~ 

with the 

tiolm at ~tnJions were being mpidly disposed. of; that the hllffic 
would, it wa~ hoped, slwrlly rcsllmC its former regularity; and that 
in "L.lw ntormtimo every exertion was being made to bring cibo_ut a 

lli.Jtlet t;Late of thmgs~ 
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Tl1u reply i~ sati~factory as far as it go!'~ ; but it i:: 
JJl'lnifcst tmfiic communication between Calcutta and tho 
Nonh-west will alwit)5 be liable to repeated interruption (fl.nd. to a 

trade uug~ncnts tho 
lJ1a[lc for 

arc tleRirous of ayai.Jing them

selves of it is U1e best eTitl:i•ncc not only of the iH,JlOitrmt result& 
thus frn nttrrinrd Lnt of tl!C necessity aho for maintainh1g nnob

:,trurted tr.ans~itting tllC_ e}.pnmli1;g imlll.~ with U1o 

rCcciYc 
the early att~ntion of GoYcrmmmt, tlmt His Excellency the 

GoTeruoJ Gcnoi:1l iu Council will lw plcn~cd to take it into con
sidcmiion. 

T kn·c l:hc honor io Lc, 

Sir, 

Your ~lOst obedieut sctTant1 

B. \Y. I, WOOD, 

No .. 472G.· 

Fno:M 

'l'!!E JOINT SEUHETARY To :Tnt.: GOY'r. 

To 

Ea~l, Inrh:u1 Haihray. 

OF BENGAL, l'. __ V.,r. ~).', 

liAILWAY 'iHANCII. 

llw.vc the hol]()l' i.o hr, 

Sir, 

11' S. TA YLOil, CArl', r .. E., 



F.ao~r 

,,{frrp :JOIN['· SECRETARY TO mr:, 

To 

state of· the 
of.tlltJ lower divisiOn. of the East Indirin Raihray; 
l·uaq-1865.,;., 

2, 'fhc line has bern li!orr~lly clwkl'd witl1 goods tr'afllc' fot 'thr' 
pa..qt .'tl1ree :montlm: · TJw· 'uccuinnhttion at' most of the 
stalious is cnonuous,.and a tottl block 'ronld·]nolmbly 

:~::~~e:~l~~:;~~-~:r:v~~:~:;e;:r~~fcr~ii;;:tl:~fi:l~~:~~~~~~!'~11]1 :1J .Uot 

stations :tgaimt further ns lht• slock of goOds nceumU.lntions are worked 

more thn.nJ2per crnt, oM'>c'ccnit'"' '"'"""'"' 
r:ttcof £2l,OOO:tmilP. 
week -n~. 417-G-7.)"'' 

4. Yrm are.aware tlmt t-he'·bulk.of·tJ1e• tr:tffiC i" 
the line in the colrl scaHflli. Tl11 ~ yct•i• 

l1as f~r the Hrst time rome dirrc!l} 011 "tlie loncl" di·rim~;11 b) 
ope~mg t~ the. Jullllla- nt, ldlithaba(l, ;uirl 'iL, i~ thls 
hallie whrcb has clwke(l the lonu line. , 

CXX"X.V 

f1. ]'hiR blork wvnld prob~bly h~\'l: hCru ~voi!\cd l1ad ille bridge 
!WCr tho ,Jnmna boon oomplolod, as the stock woulrl lm\'e rnn over 
iho entin· liuo; bnt a~ it is, the IGlliug-stock On: tlJC'lower division 

the, ontirC'. tJ:cdlic·of1thc ·Railway, more c~!JCci~ 

Jllobably occupies twice 

7 .. His Excollcucy in Council lm<t bcc1L already: i1!foi·mc'd 'that 

prympt 
~Lock, 

in addition to those now running, wrll be on the line bdvriD£lwcnd 

oi thc.ptc-.~cnt ycnr" 
8., Itifl n.lso,conlidcntly 

o,f tlw nc::d,col(l flP,t~on. 
H. ]t now hcconws· a ma:Lfer for grave ·eonsidcr:ttion''l'rlir.t.lim' 



htation Cynthia, JHulal]lUr<O, namporr! 
Haui.,, whilr,. tlw bd\l'een I itllll 3 ."'rould.tJlll,\ ,jn&t 
cover,thejnter:rnl Pt1kour,to Bahawa, ·(rmcl t.Jns 1nslmwr ,ifir<lWL.:t 

the down.;tra!lic 
a[ter kerping tlw road in noo for 11p tu1il1~ frn three, hour~ 1 I fSlty 

or <tccountsbee:tu~e IH' gin thflm an nt l1iharr v,tlnt, hut t0 :tttrmpt 
t11 ,Jiron) :1 negative in a c:t~e hh• this_i?.lllero \\,t~tc o~ \~ords. 

"Common seme rm(l a Lnowlcl\gA of t!JO rucum&ianco~ of the 

awrtcd. 
13. 'J'he·Lichtrnnnt Govf'l'llt'lr 

Con::;uH-ing-

and the Hail way authoriti•Js, that tlJr limit ,t') which a, ~ingl~' hue 
Cll.ll be Jafcly n3crl lw.s been Jeadtul thi~ JC,tson. 

1~. 'rlw LicutomnL Gonuior ~ho ,r,n fi11<tncial 

-~~~~------

1 

timch:J.9' 

cdlcnc.Y in 
in Bnglantl for tl1c Supply of 
for doubling thr entire line from CiilPutta tn Allal1abad. lt m1Et 

lJleWm Of tlw ·junction'lin<:> to·,Juhbnlp'orc. 

, 115/i'Tl;e· early ('on~truction '{Jf Llw · cartli· Work rind ;;.~9Qniy o£
tlir~clJOnllinP 1ll'twcm AE3cn~olc all(i Li.IckrcSe;·ai StiiW5iJ~ 'slwnld 

iil'-lhe 'cOm-

cient goods accommodation, 
point of i:lw linP, and inca,leulable delay aJlll loss i.~ snstaincll:in 

crossitl.~t1w traffic over to C:tlcutta. 
li. Lastlr, 1 am to rcconlmend ilmt imm.rrliate snnctioll may·-he 

way a~ is now aYailahlc 
LuokeO<;omi uv•mmlo, either 

in a continuous lenghh, or between 'altcrn'fl.tc· stations wlw'rc lm'ge 
bridges intervene, aS locnl rc:J.sOnS ro'ndcr rwccsso:iry or nd'risitblc. 

1'3. Tlw casl1 outlo,y for dres~illg carl]J-work, ballasting and by· 
mile, and 

perniant'nt w;~,y car\. 

all part~ of tlw line. 
'rhc Chirf Enginc(;l' appo;itely obsPrvcs witlr rcfenmce-·io this 

proposition, «tJw_t if tho 116rk is connncnceil n.t once, we !<.hall avoid 
on tho lal)Qr marl:ot ,\ bich will result from com

of the dJord, awl the donblinf; of the 

ij 
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10. The r~nly orders of lJjg Excrllcnc} in Co1mcil arc soliciic1L 

.Pt·o,·ision fur thi~ cJ~.traonlinur.r expenditure !Jus not bern madt• in 

tlw flrnlway Budget for ih(' cmning year. 

To 

I h«Yc t]JC honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your moqt obedient servant, 

F. S. TAYLOR, C.ur., It, 1~, 

.Toi'!Jt Scey. to the Gm•l. of Dcnga!, 

r. n~ Dept., flaitwcrJ.I B1 with, 

.No. 21Glt. 

CoLO:->LL n. STHA('HEY, n. ~., 

&cy. to lhc Clot•t. of Im/ia. 

'l'm: JQl::_{T SEOY. To TnE GOVT. oF nENGAL, 

IN TliB PUBLIC WORKS DEP ,\It'.f':ilfEKT. 

PUilLIC "\V orm:s DEl' .. l.r.DII:NT, 

For~ Willium, 14th Marrl1, 18GJ, 

Railway. 

<li<ieioo ofi•lw ''"' In<lionRoilwov and recommending immediate 
sanct~on to an cxpcn<lituro of about 10 luk!Js of rupees for doubling 
the hnc forahoutsevcnty miles from Luckccsl•r.ti upwnnls, citlwr in 

t.hc Go\crnur Gme1il.l iu CollllLil is pleased to 

rcferencr, ho\'·ievcr, to tho ccdamt.y t.hat, hdOli.J 

i.hc clw!"(l linG JroJfi J~n.nccgungo Lo Luclzen;cwi can he opcnul, 

thc1 e will he :tln.l";(l' increa~o of traflir Oil tl1t lower one] of tlH• line, 

1i:-., lJd.wwn .T.mnlpoor and nnnh1;m, I am diroclul to 
for <~Oll~Hlcr.otion wh.dher some of tlH~ lengths ncar Jhjm;,h.l.l 

;t~ wella9, orinstcn.tlof1 mmrofthc 

nppe:r Power. 
:J. J!'urLhcr, 1 a\l1 aesirod to sl,;tlc t!Jat tlw timo l1a~ 'now come, 

inl.hc opiuion oftlw Governor General in Council, vrhmunTaJJgc

JilOlll·~ may be mnJc for doubling thr line i.LroughouL n.s fM a~ tlw 

,Tumna. inLrrv.1l that mu~L inlencno before 

judging hy Uw amount of 

trafi1e, it mny he prodicled thal hcforr accompli5he(l 

lhe tuffic \\illlw:vc so far cxp.ondcd a~ t·o {kmancl it. The Sccrr~ 

t~ny of St.n.tc has, lhc.Idorc, hccn;td<lrcsserl m thh ~CIJ~C. 
7. 'rl1c qucsLton of the nhon1 line will form tll(~ subject of a 

scpn.tat.c communication. 'l'h~tt of the ]Jri(lgc ovt'r tlw Hooghly, 

ns the Lieutenant G(n crnor i~, aware, has been rcfmrecl for revort 

to the Connnitlec of whirh t.ht' J.Ton'ble ::'lh. 1'~ylor is Prc.>idcnt. 

S. The Hanction now accorded l1as been LnLercll a'> No. 50 R of 

l8G-l·G3 on thr Rcgi"-lcr of Lhis officl·. 

T have the honor to he, 

Sir, 

Yom mo~t obcdtcn\. servant, 

(Signod) B.. STRACUEY, CoLO.t';£1., TI. E .• 



APPilNOIX L. 

OVERLAND fi!AIL SERVICE BETWEEN H1DIP~ 
AND ENGLAND. 

Sm,-Thc Uircf'tur Ocnerrtl of Uw Post Oflic~ submiLtctl to Go

'ICl'llTilCllL in his letter No. 2GG3 of 24th Ap1il lSGt1 a propo~ilinn 
tmtlcr which tho; postal ~crYil;c bc

ihcn conclnctcd. 

Tl1c propo.>itwn was l•a;,ctl on tho as"un1pl.i'JU th:.t r;,ilway C0Jil· 

munication be so hr ndYalHlC'tl 
Bombay wonM (~\'Cni.nn.lly br

comc the l,ort ot Hlccipt of the mnitl to r.nU from 
Europe, allll tl1a.t by the o>bhlishmcnt. of a \\eckly mail hom 

Lomlon the rommunicaiion 1\ltlt Calcutta \lonlcl be more rapic1 :md 

rcg11br. aml obyiato th<J net(S~ity for waiut,tining the bi~l1ly ~u1J-

ihc two ptc~idonrics is mlt com-

n•aclwcl that oi advancement 

that. t~,kcn in conjnndion with the ~hotter passage from 

]3omh~ty, the thtes 0f dcp:nturc 0£ llw maihfrom i.h,tt. ,,-]Lidt 

~lC timed to ~rrin ir, London at iHtcn,tl~ of ,t week t]ll' 

diu1d m'lil~ of the <Jlh ~.Jd '2'llll ftOm Cebntb., h<IYC bc(m f.O nn'1.'t• 

-T.~, .. ··~· "'· .::_ ........... , .... . 
fur a ],tr~e porlion of n fortnighUy 
comll1llllic,·ttiou. tordoJrto ihcan-

llOXCd skl.tcnwnt tho mail~ yji). 

}}omb.ty nml vi:l Galle for the monlh~ of Sc~p-Lcmbcr to A]Jril in

dnsin·, compiled froll1 a 1wtiftclltion hsuctl from Llw off1ce of tho 

Po~t l\Ta!o>tt-r of .Bcu<;nl. 
Jn]Ktx;tllol columns to the d,llcs of 

dates on ·which those nwils nrc dnc in 

be scCJJ thaL 11hilo there iR itll intenra] of 

d1 pm lmc~ of, for cx.nnplc, tho 1ru1.ih of 
]~omhly ,tud iht~ ~2Hll 1i.'1 Galle, illC' former ar(' limed Lo nrrin ia 
I_jowlon cbys bdorc the l.ttkr. It m:cr tcasouably be p1csmnc(l 

th.d auother day ·\\ill s1tortly be cconomi~r-rl in the tllld tr:~nsit of 
the mails lJCh>ccn Uomhty and Cil.lculkt, aml the aaomaly \I'Jll ihen 

]Jt) Jlrcvo:mted of -llw mn.ih Calk nml 1it~ llomb1ty leaving: 

:. \\cck in ;t~lYaucc. 'J'lw pr.tcticr1 

then he scllt Yiit C.t1lc at all. 

1m f.. 
'l'h,; Jr,:til,· ~IC naw fon1:mk(l Yi:t A<;l'<l., bni t.lJ,tL rolito will pro-· 

I haw [.)tclwuol to be, &c', 

lL W. I. WOOD, 

I 
I 



D.i'fT.S OI' Dr:~I'ATC'II I'Hini 
O,HCUl''L\. 

Galle. 

DATES Oll Tl.rm:rp:r 1N 

I~o:.-;-noK 

20 22 Odobcr· 21 

Or:tobcr l\ovcmbcr 

20 22 20 

}~ovnnhnr S DeCember 

20 22 21 

D~ccrnlK!.' ···l Janm.ry 

. ..1 21 20 

,J<•!:HMlJ 

21 20 

FclnlW"y' ••. 

22 :.i 23 

.Tilacch April 

22 20 

27 

2G 

13 

2i 

12 

2G 

JG 

12 

2G 

cxliii 

K C. BAYH~Y, E'-Q , 

&c;·d.m 'J to f.hc UoP[. of lnrlia, 

JTmncDtp(l,:/mwl. 

to h1ing to 

the notice of iii>J l~:;.collcncr the Governor Geneml i1L Connml that 

a lllPTilOli:J.l, hr.ar:i11g the signainrc<J oi tl1c lJankPr~ untl 

rn<"'rchant.s of J,ontlon intcrostf'tlln the Tudiit latrly been 
of Rtatc, puying that nn ultcmlion 

iorv;nious rcn.sonr; . 
Thi.s r~eommendJ.t.ion if c:nricrl out >I ill inyolve tl1e ostn.blislllnont 

13om bay 1vhid1 tlw" Chmnbo1· rcrcnt.ly took 

snggeslill!~( : ior snrh con~cssi0n wonhl be dcpriH'cl 

of much of ib l':thw if lPtLer~ 1l1d not :t})(l oppmtunity 
~:cnu' shtccl interval'> 

us ~hc11 n in my letter ahovll 

I am to c>..ptcs5 a lwpo 't1JOrcforc in Yicw of this concnrn:-nctJ 

of npini011 bd11i'On thC' mnrcanti\e comnnmiiicghcn~ :mU in Loudon, 

tlwt His TI:x:cellc.ncy in Council will report on tlw 
the J!O~tftl f-Cl"d~ll from ilti~ to the 

f;I.Jcrd:n·y of State. 

1 haY<> lhc lwnot'lo he, &c, 

n. \V. I. ·woon, 



APPENDIX ilf. 

AUSTRALIAN niAILS FOR CALCUTTA. 

Ko. :2001. 

A. i\J. l\WKTEATH, EsQ , 

rfthcFo:;t Office of Inilir:, 

To 

Tun SECY. •t·o ·m f' CTlA~IlJETI OF UOllll\rERCE, 

14th .LYMcmbcr hG1, 

Sm,-'l';lc mrtil ;;iwm~r [wm Anc:toi;·t is i.inwd to TCf\dl G.tllc 

on the: IGth or 17th of each morttll, ancl i.lw An~tJfl]i~n maib des

tined foJ' C;J.lcutta lJ,neto >VJit till th\' ~teamer hcnn Snez iakc~ 
tllnll on. . 

2. It ocensionally happendlutt tl1c Ft:mch 1n1.il ~i.e~ mer w]1icl1 

h timccl to lc,wc Grtllo for C1lnutt L nbm1i tl.c; 13~11 is a Jit!lc late · 
:lltll tint t.he Amt.tJh,m mails ll:t\C in timr: for des pate!: 

lJy tlH' Ftcncl1 ~teamer at an C'trlicr date tkm by tho Engli;,h 

Etc<tmcr from Snrr. 'fho cnclo~c·d svttcnwnt shew' n~ r. durin,• 
tho yo:tt· 1SG3-D-1 thi~: lHppc1wcl OJJ]}' hice, hut on those o.~c~sion~ 

::::;:,::,',:~!~:::~: ::::;: ;,;~',:'::,~:c~;:':,;";';,"~~;;~~~:::;,;:;,';'~,i;;,:;, 
Lillll<ll'-

tr.tllS~ni~·,;<'!J of i.JH· /\.w;Lt\\l!:cn m:t:l~ lvi Llh~ F'rnch ;, 11 ,j 

their lClLlOll~ll<utGt 'I'<Jh 1<J!"-Yar..locl ;;o J.oubn ro';~ Oflicl', 

C'\lv 

,l_ '['he T'ns-t 1\LtslCl' dawral of nMsLnul h;c', infntmctl 1111' th,tt 

he caHnot. s:tnctioTI tlw tlalJi,mis~ion of t\JOS!.' mnih by the Prench 

r.i.onuors unk~s tho Indian T'ost Ofnt·e will und~rlakc to pay Grl. lKr 

ounrc to f,lte ll'rcJlch Po~l Oflicc for the mails so cOllYil}etl, JcaliziiJg 

n11 equivalent :;um on thr coycrs rlrlivcrotl. 

i'i. I cannot think Uwt the IJ1Th1ic 

sulllltit to so hea\·y nn extra b\:aiion, ~wll t.he only way t!1at oc

Llll'5 to 1nc would ])e to ask the Anstr,:;linn 11o~bl :<ut.lwritics to in

timn,Le to tlw public there !.hat ;my cover~ marlu~d lor tr.LJJSmissiou, 

by [,he l•'loneh :>tcamors would h~ pUCI\Nl sop:n:ticl~·, aml. in tho 

cYcnt of tho French stcawcrs oJJ<•J ing .~t lJcHcr chlCu~c of speedy 

nui\•al be forwanlccl hy thid O]lpOrhmit! wbjod. to the :Hlditimwl 

dw1gCJ on ddivcry o[ t·wo annrrs per lwJf ounce. 

(j, 1 am uot: t-ttrc l10'I'i'CWl' tlmt Uw atl\•anlngc to he ga-ined can 

b1· regarded :t~ being of suflicient importanct.', or nt1wr of sufiici

ct1Uy fuoqncnt orcmTcnCl'. to call for such :t mc(tSUTC ; and on thi~ 

11oint I sh6uM he gb<l to 'tw, filvorml wilh the o1:iniml <Jf the 

Chambtr of Commerce. 

Sir, 

Ymw mo~t ohctlicnt ~crnmt., 

A. 1\I. 1\TO::\TJiL\Tll. 

Iro r]l(lrgc if] nc O.flia of DiYcciM' GcJJei r1l 

of 1/.c }'o,( O.f/lc• of I1uli,r, 

:ill' 
~i q, 



IiJNOAl. Cn,u;nEn oF Co\DJLitcr, 

CA(!dtn, H)ff, .LYovcml>n 1SG1. 

J\, I'lL lllO:NT:E;A'!'U, I\q, 

'" of lJirccim· 01ncrul 

of l'o>l o_g;ce of Imlia. 

Srn,-I lin_\"e hid bdo1e the Cornmil~ce of tllC' Clmmhc 1• o[ 

lollnncr·"c· .rom 2001 ci :he lHl• Mid J nH: rlc-

cxhii 

t.lrat Ute Sllf!Cic~tion ~nhmittc1l in Ure !J;lr par,t, L~,~. 

approY.\1 ~~~ thr\ lllOhtpqdic,lllllc,Jn~ of we',till6 .-,[ 

Uw.oc who dcsiro to knr; tlwir ~\.uc,tr.tli,lJJ cone •jlCl!ltl~l'l e ~cnL up 

flo!ll Galle lJy thr. French mail ~k.mHJt·, 1f ikt~ i!Jc h~st 

OLJl•Ortunlt.r of communic~~ing 11 ith CztlcuH,• 

I han: the: honor to be, 

lL IV. I. 'WOOD, 

'i:: 

ill 
ill 



To 

APPENDIX N. 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE NORTH· 
WESTERN PROVINCES. 

No: 188 of 1SG5. 

"\\'. CIIICilELE PLOWDEN, EsQ., 

&clctaty to llw Boatd of flci'~Wil!1 lt. 11. P.o., 

R. SiiUSON, Esqum:r., 

1:/ccrc/aJ'y tu tlta GoiJC(JlJJICnt of the J."\~ n: Ps., 

Datu!. Allalwbatl, the 23rd of )!arch l&Gri. 

Sm,-In continuation of d1cir report No. 7GG i!ateU 24th Octobvr 

la~t on the c:.,tinlatcd out-turn of the cotton cro1) of 18G4-G5 in 

t.hc::;c prorinccs, the Tioard now submit for His llouor's information 

a return »hewing the ac\.ual results of the se[lson, rw compared wit.h 

the <"stimatt: then prepared. 

2,af. There arc-considerable difference:; between the cdimalcd 

exli.'i.: 

~nd ad\Ml ont-Lum in many of the disLiid:;, The toLtb lwwcYCL' 

tlo not differ ycry largely, t.hc e~timatc having l:'.xccclictl U1e actual 

b_y lJ per cent, Jt is only in tlw Agra division lhat the cl'op ha<; 

cxccclkll the c~Limatc. In the other di\·isions \\here the nop has 

uot atJswcrcd in yield to the estimate the ,difi'crencc is generally 

aU·l ibulul to the ~cnnty rains of the 'luSt monsoOn. 

3rd. The adual crop is giYen at mwmds l6,ti0,·112 agaiust 

,;w?•J<d.> 18,8!}1618, i. c, ltt 312(),48!). bales of lb::;, 425. The tobl 

Jmlian s\tl_Jply to Engl;md for the current year has recently been 

ostinmt(:d by the E1'onomist at a little lc.ss than four times this 

amount or 12,83,235 bales. The Doard ·"lmYe· fnmished this infor

Jmtion direct to the ChmnlJcrs of Commerce all(1lmYc pnbli,;hcd 

in UJC.G-an.ttc Uw t.able appcndctl. 

I am, ;;ir, 

Y out· mo~L Obcthent sctTant., 

TioARD OF Ut.:nSUl\, 

N. IY. 1'., Au,\IJAll,\D, 

The 23Hl of ;.lfr:t.rch lSU.'i. 

(Sd.) W U. PJDIYD.EN, 

(True Copy.) 

HENRY W. COOD.\LL, 

;J Ysiol. i:iccy. to tlw.Board of Rc>"Ci11'''• 

o.f'thc N; W. r., ~Hirdwkd. 

f~bl'~lllC'Ili· uf [.]v.! · r~.>Lim·dcLl and· ao,chHl1 'cirtt.{urn of lhc Vit.lOI! 

Cl''Jl' iE thr, N:dh·\YCt.lcl'llpl'O'.'iucc.~ in!' !801. 
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,. cription 
!l,' On goods nnd l.rerlsnro consigncd.,!'II;!l;•ll~ot!Jer,pro-~ 

pcrty of nny description referred tO .Af:<'UCJ' for 

anle, wlwthcr ruh·nnced upon or otherwise, whlcl> 
,;\mll aftc!'l\=ilil be withdmwri; nnd on goods 
consigncdforconditiona!dclivorytoothcra and 
sodolhcrod,oninvoicorunountat2s.pcnii.pec. hn\fcoro, 

10. On mnl.:ing ndvnnccs Ol; procuring lo~ris or 
lliolloy for commercii! purposes, when the ngg>-c-
e~tc coromission docs uot ncectl ~per cent ...... 21· ,, 



... 2~ 

Adminidraturs 

1:!. On chartcl'iu:; blrips Ol' 
.~titm;nt .. s for ve.ssds 

Lonn'lgc for COII

io ontporL.s Jm· 

Hi. On :1.8 the A~cnh for Owners or Com-

ln'l11dCJ'.S of ships fo1· c:t!1in p~';c:cngcrs, on i.hc 

lllOncy, wlwthct' tile :;:unc 
the :\gcn!s' lnwb OJ' noi, ... '2] 

11. On procl\l'ing freight for a sllip hy a f;hipping o!·1h', 

1S, 

lH. 

20. 

as .Agents ro~· 

11[1011 

... fi 

i\~f'lll 1'01 tile l\l:tsh·J· on hr:l~:tll' 

ui'ali tO\H'f.'l'!~r·rl on \.]u• dr'c\:u,_.,j p.Jne n[' ;d! 

dxi 

;.ueh gor"!-~ :t'llll'l.'-i he rc-sltip]ic:l, mi<.l on _tlto 
of all snch gL>ods ~s-m,'\y Tx; pnb-

... '!:1 

naw Silk, or Silk l'iccc qooac-c 

Jr Tn~a·,nrc\ St.oncs "J 
23. On c!liJding In~ur..tncc'>, whd-ltci·dn pro-

pcrty 
23. On sdtlin;; Inc,nr;tncc cl<tims_, lu.~%~ nnd 

uf all antl on pt•ocming returns 

minm ... 2~ 
3l. On drawing, piu·chasing-, ~clliug ci·, negoli~tting 

25. Oa 
or <trhiLI'at.ion is incnt'l'Cd in 

01· if recO\"orul by rmeh mC:t\Y; 

2(i, On Bills or Ewhnngc rcLllrnet1 chshonord 

27. On colkcti11g Hou_se Ticn-L 

28. On shiric/Dislmri1CillCllLs 

2!1, On realising Bo\.tomry :Gonc1s-, 

J(). 

:n. 

V2 . 

... 1 
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Alt'l'JCLE8.:, ' :. '·• ... ,:;9wL;fl''r. 
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dxii 
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5 tO t.helon, noLto C'xcccd ···I 

D,;:n ~- ··· :.1 
Ekpkmb' Teeth, in Hnlk I 
~;~;:]i~t~;;~l Onions ···, ·· l2 

•. · io · I ...... . 
a_nd T\,line!l',''iu r:nuJlcs :: "'i'G''',: -.- ... ~-~: .. 

. I ~ pnnclH•oJl,~ or![ IJ!ld~. 
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.,·;_·01<·:! 

·or 1'UE 

.. BENGAL OHAJ\fBER OF CD1tiJlfEIWE. 

Fi~wt.· .. ~~~·~,. .. ·,Tba.t-.the Society shoJI ho s~y1orl '(THE BENGAL 
• Cn.Allm~n· oF -Comm~wE.". 

SeCOnd ••• :·J. TJmt th:c object of- tho· OhamlJcr slw.ll lJe · t 1) 

' -\vatch Over ·and protect the gcncml interests' 
of 'Cbm'mcrcci ·; to ·collOct ·iuformrttion 011 all 
n~n.t~crs -o~· illt?re,~f, _to ·tlw l\Iorcantilc Com-

,. ~null.it~_;··to usc ev'ery me·n.ns within its l}owcr · 

;r~r th~:~;nw~'fl.l_ ~f cvils,-~.1w r~chcss of griev
·~ncc.'.l, nnd the pl'on~otio'n of the common o·oocl· 

to coriiitiunicate '"\yith !J-Uthoritics and i~divi~ 
dur.l pn,rt.ics t.hcrcupon ; to· form a. code of 

. liractic'~· whet·cl)y.thc ·trn.nsa'ction of btlsincss 

·mriylm~implificd and facilitated; to receive 
-rcfercn~C.s all{~ to·arl.>itr"ate beL ween dispul;n,nLs, 
tl~~ dc?~st?~s ~n s'tlch l'cfcrcnccs hciJ!g recorded 
fo)· fnture gmdance: . 

Tkf·i:~z:·· .... •• T:w,t_ ~~ ~~~f~i~ _l~i~~-~ly dCsir"ctl?le nOt_ Lo rccogniY.c 

an!, .. P~·m~;p~c.~[ ~~cl~~sio~, :i11 ·J~'ot·sons cn 0'an·

.:.r1. ?J' ~11~e~·~stci1 ~~ th·c' c~'mnlcrc~ or Ship;il~g 
~~·.?,c:lpnl, .sh_all u~)on payment at the Snh

. ~~r~ptw~ an_d _on, sign~turc or the lllllcs :l.nd 
R??nlrttwns, b~ admissi~le.as Members in Lhc 
munucr h01'einaJtcr dcshihed. 

Fow·lh ... .. ~lmi. ~.nndida.~e~ for ,l1dmission,. proposed a.nd 
s~conded hy Member::;, may bC admitted provi
~Jonftlly ns f.Iembors hy the Committee, sHll·

·\~ct ~ ~,o conHnuatiou at tho llC:it General 
.!:!.lCOIIlll,2;. 

I 

e1xvii 

lf'·ifth ...... ':rho voUng by proxy, or by 1\{cmbers whose: 
SulJscrjpt.ions m·e fn al'l'ears, be not n:Uowcd . 

S·i:cth .. .".~. Tlmt. the Clmmber l'escrvcs to itself. the right of 
eXpelling any of its' :Uembcr..s ; S1loh cxpul~ 
slon' to be dec~ded by the votes· of three
fOurths of the Mc.mbcrs of_ the Chamber. 

SevcnllL.;;, 'rh:lt,a.l'ly m~mbcr:of Members 1w~.:sc~tt'sh~llbo 
held ·'Lo constitute a Gcnoml Mooting, called 

·in ·conformity :with· the ·Rules ·of• tho ClmmbCJ:, 
for the dcspntch· of onli.unry busines~; Lut 
.tlmt .. no chango. in tlie, Rnlos,:o~·the; S.oqi~ty, 
can ll'c co.n~ic1crcc1 e;xccpt nt,;1.Gencral fi'Ipct.
.~ng·nt which thO mnjority,of :th.q ]'[embers of 

the. Cluunbcl' shalllJe preso11t.: ,. · 
Eighil~ ..... '.·That ~-.11e Sub~qriptio;n f9r ~.ncl,i,y~dnnl Members 

.of ,tho. Chnml)Cl'. be 10, Rnp~cs. per menscm, 
·whiJc those· .~lone .. C.":l·ryi~<g on:busiil.css unltcr ' 

any .. style or fir~ .cla;,,p\LY··-)6. Rupees per 

lllCllSelll. ••. ,., ::·'i' 

Thn:L the Subscription for ¥ofnssil Members be 
two Qolc11lio)nn;:ou~r ,32,~upecs pm· annum. 

])li.nth .••••• That :tho, .lm1incss. m~9- f~1.mlB pf. the Ohambc.t 
. shall b~.manu-ge.d .by .. a:_C,mpmittee of seven 

'l\iemhcrs, consisting. of u.,:PI·csidcnt and Vice· 

·~resif~c~L .and #,v.~,:-~~~~11~~f~' J~! be e~cct~d 
~!l;n~1~1ly ~~-~· 9e1w~·~l. ~-0~~·~11g ~f tl~c Cham

."uc.r)J.l thc.JlloJ.?-U~, ?~~~~J:). t~1p :Prcs1d~nt, or, 
in his. ~l?sen<·~·~ ~h~. :V,icy:~~-~~fd~nt hem~ .ex-, 
ofiiQi~ ciul.~rmmi o~ ~h~ Com~~tt-ec, and ~ th~ 

. ·~bsenc~ .of th~ ;pre~clc~t a~4. Vice-Prc~ldeut, 
·. 'ihc Comn~it~c~ ,t9 .~l~_ct i~-s own Clutuma~ .. 

Four t~ fo~·m n. quorum ; th~ ?hn.innan, Ill 

· CUscS of Cq.li~li~y; h~)'iil~ :m.~ casting vot:e. 



d:s:vii.i. 

Tenth . . · . .--. -Th~:tdhro·_ CvmmiUco s1u-tll meet on such clay 
of every·_. '\Ycek it' nmy fix [1,'-l rnos~ con~ 

Yt:niciYL,· for t-he purpnse -Lmns::teting f-!nch 
1msiness as tlw limit;;; of t.he 

o1Jjecls of the Chamber, ~ma that its proceed
ings be Jaitl On the t~blc open to the inspeetiou 
of lllcmber:', io :-,ueh Rf'gnla.tions [1S 

Uw Counnittec deem expedient 

Elcrenlh ...... All annual elections of Pre<;i1lcnt, Yicf'-Presi-
de:nt, and 1\lemh;rs of tho Commit-tee slmll be 
tletcrmin':'U by a majority of vote;:; of fllcmhcr.s, 
such yotcs being gi-,:en in Yoting c~rcls to 1Je 

issned numl1crecl end signed hy the Sccrctr~ry: 
aml no ·yoting cnxJ bhall he received for snob 

purpose_ uule"s ~o authenticated: and lt-11 Y:l.

e~tncies created by i.he absence of the Pwsi

dent, Vieo-Presiclcn~, m' nny of .tlle :Jiembers 
fr()m the .PresidenC'y for t-,y-o months,. or by 
dopmh~re for Europe, or by [1eat.h, shall bo 
forth-with filkrl up, <tml tho election 
crl by vote'> of 1\lemlwrs to he takel1 as 
in voting canl-, rmd Jcebred by the Com

mittee. 

Ttl)eljlh . , .. Thr.t th0 Seerct.ary be elected by t,hn C0m
miHo«; snell clcr:tion to l1e .<;uhjcct t-o confir-

ma-t-ion at tl1e next Gcne:n1l iiiccting. 

l'hirlccnlh. 'J'ha.t Genna] l\(ectiugs the· Chc~mbm: lJc 
to tinw us tl1c Committee for 

the time being llP.y deem ncC'.CS:Of!ty. That n 

Specin1 General 1Iecting shall be ca.lled by 
the Prco_ident, or, in his ah~cnce, l1y the Vir;c 
Presiclcnt, or hy his order on the reqni;:;ition 

of any fivB fin:t1>:', :!IIemhcrs of t-he Ch<Jlll]Jcr, 

dxix 

to he held within five days subscc_inent to the 

rcr:eipt of such requisition. 

Fotwieenth. That. n.ll Proceedings of the Commit.teC' he sub~ 
je.:!t. to a-p:proYal 01· otlwrwise of Ge11cral :Meet

ings duJy convened. 
Yisiting the Presidency may be 

tts Honorary _:Members for two 

months hy any Member of the Chamber in
serLing their names in a book to lJe kept for 

that p1upos12'. 
Sixteenth .. That the Committee lJc empowered to make 

Bye-law-s which shall not be of any force 

until approved of by a GcnCrn.l Meeting. 

Seventeenth. That an Annual Report of the Proceedings bo 
prepared: and, after being aprrovcd of at a 

General Meeting, printed and circulated. 

Eighteenth. Thn.t tlJC alwve P\ules be added to or altered 
only by a majority of Members of the Cham-

ber. 
Nineteenth. That the foregoing Rules be printed, and an 

a11thenticatcd COJ\f, :=;'uhscribed by each 1fom~ 
be1· on uchnjssion, he ke1't fl'> part of the rc~ 
eords of -thP Clwmhcr. That rrinted copies be 
forwa.i'clcd to ]of em hers of the Chamber, to the 
Seerctary to GoYCl"Ylmcnt, and to such other 
prrrtic•s OJ' rmthorities as it may he de::.irable 

·,',o make acqcm-int-r.:J "with the ol)jects and 

Rules of the As...:;ociation. 
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